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About Town
The ChUdren «>« 

i t .  Jamee’i  parieh wll hold » 
‘taiM’en Party Wedneadey evening,
lOet. l i  a t 8:30. a t the St. Jame* s 
THibdl 1t*n. tJamea and refreah- 

will be served with dancing 
to fonow. All members are In
vited. There will be no admission 
« td  all pUlhnlng to attend are asU- 
Od to come In costume.

 ̂ i t  RlU’s Mothers Orcle wlU 
'S « e e t  tomorrow evening at the 
^ fco m e of Mrs. Bari Boynton, 10 

iCfteatnut street.
i i — —  .l '~

The Manchester CSiapter of Ha- 
dassah will hold a tea tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Temple 
Beth Sholm vestry. Mrs. Herbert 
N. Greenberger, chairman of the 
political Zloness and American af
fairs. will be .In charge of the pro
gram. Rabbi Leon Wind will be the 
guest speaker and his topic will be 
"History of Zioness.” All members 
and prospective members are in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Arvid Seaburg is chairman 
of the rummage sale which LaryaJ 
Circle of King’s Daughters will 
conduct Wednesday. Oct. 21, In 
the lobby of Center Church House. 
It is hoped friends will deliver arti
cles at the church Tuesday eve
ning, or contact Mrs. Seaburg if 
they, are to be cal.led for-
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Rummage Sale
Thursday^ October 25

9:30 a.m.
VACANT STORE AT 

29 BISSELL STREET 
Auspices of Ladies Aid Sô  I eiety of Emanuel l.utheran 

Church

Sgt. Steven Sapienza, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Saplcnra of 
202 Oak street, is in Manila' with 
692nd Amphibian Kngineers. He 
sircnt 16 month.'? in Mow 
fore going to duty in the • •'"‘P' 
pines a few months ago and he 
wears the Good Conduct ribbon. 
Philippines Liberation ribbon and 
the Asiatic Pacific theater ribbon 
with two battle stars. Before en
tering the service he w o rk e d  for 
Cheney Brothers.

Members of the degree team ot | 
Miantonomoh Tribe. ImproN'ed Or-| 
der of Red Men, are rcmimled )f. 
the rehearsal to be held this eve
ning at seven o'clock sharp pre
ceding the lodge meeting. ,

Members of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon who are • planning to go 
to Providence next Saturday to 
attend the ceremonial there are 
asked, to contact James O. Baker 
since reservations on the two 
buses which have been engaged 
(ire rapidly being taken up.

There will be a committee meet
ing of all Italian societies in Man
chester tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock a t the Italian American 
Club on Eldridg# street. Reports 
from the Columbus Day commit
tees will be made. j

Lieut. Muriel Palmer of thej Mrs. James 
Army Nurse Corp.s, left yesterday rnan and Mrs Max Kasulkl co- 
for Fort, Dix, N. J.. after spending 
a leave and extension of time with 
relatives here and in Philadelphia.
She returned last month from the 
European area where she served 
nearly two years.

chairman of the fall rummage 
sale ?f St. Mary's Woman's Auxll- 
laryr Thuraday at nine o’clock Ip 
the pari.sh hall. Locust street en- 

, trance. Members of the commlt- 
.,tee will be on. hand.ML day Wed

a i 'HEH WALT biSNET 
CHARACTER PATTERNS 

| m  G nrioca 

Pimdiito 
~ I D o n a ld  D o c k  

4 | D b b i1m»

B am b i

j i d D a r r i g  
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NfeW BUTTERNUT SQUASH
CONNECTICUT PRODUCT

■ver feel that you Juet wished aotneone wonid 
veceteM e. W ell. h e »  ItU.  the new Buttem ut Sgnnah, whkh ^  
C s n ^  e f the Conn. A giicnitnm l StsHon 
moet Important winter aqoash to be grown In this area.

The sqnaiihea weigh *V4 to 4 pounds each and taste moeh Wke
a nweet petato. __. . ,

•nmy «SMi be baked lUie a ttm  Moines 
paidfaign ar Hke a sw eet potato. Boy one at Ptnehnrst Tueeday.

OTHER VEGETABLES
We hiTlte jron «s try Flne- 
hnrst
Native Polaloe* . . 59pk. 
Green Beans

Corptiml Edwin G. Price, son 
of G. G. Price, of this town, has 
been aa.slgned to the First Troop 
t.’arrier Comm-md. Sedalia Army 
Air Field, Warrensburg, Missouri 
He was formerly an inspector em
ployed by the Colt’s Patent Fire 
Arms Company in HartfoW.

Radioman 2c Patrick J. Hum
phrey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Humphrey of 189 East Center 
street arrived home on a 30 day 
leave after two years’ service In 
the South Pacific area. Upon com
pletion of his leave he will report 
back to Boston for a new assign
ment.

The. Ladies Aid Society of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a rummage sale at the vâ  
cant store at 29 Biaaell street on 
Thursday at 9:30 a. m. The mcm 
hers are reminded that their do
nations may be left at the ators 
on Wednesday afternoon, or if 
anyone would like their cijntrlbu 
tions called for they should con 
tact Mrs. Armv E. Carlson, and 
they will be picked up. Others jn 
the wmmlttee assisting Mrs. 
Carlson are Mrs. Raymond Erick
son, Mrs. Fred Lavey and Mra. 
John I. Olson.

Mra. David Mullen and daugh
ter, Mrs. Stuart Smith of Knox 
street are registered at the Hotel 
Woodstock In New York City for 
the week.

unable to deliver at the parlsl 
house should contact Mrs. Oath' 
erlne Smylhe, Mrs. Frank B 
Croeker or Mias Gertruds Llddoi 
and they will be collected.

The Initial social of the Buck-  ̂
land-Oakland Club will take place, 
tomorrow evening at 8:15 in the j 
Buckland school hail. A brief biial-, 
ness meeting will precede card' 
playing, at which time offlceral 
will be elected. All residents of thej 
Buckland and Oakland section of | 
the town will be welcome. |

Pfc. Clarence Schlebel, of 45 St. 
John street, was among the fliat 
American troops to land In Japan, 
and Is now stationed with the oc
cupation forces near the town of 
Fuchinobe, several miles west of 
Yokohama. Pfc. Schiebela' divi
sion, the Americal. reached the 
Jap homeland lesa than a week 
after the surrender terms were 
signed. Pfc. Schlebel Is a  Com
pany Clerk In the 182d Infantry 
Regiment. He has been overseas 
six months, and wears the Good 
Conduct Medal.

Sphtadl
Beats
Peppers
Tomatoes
Celery
CanUflower
Onions
Des Moines Squash
Carrots
Sprouts

FVoeted Peas 
Lima Beans
AsparaKUB
Green Bean.«;
Apricots
Rhubarb

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED

I  Cellars and Tarda Cleaned 
Call 5848 or 7487
R. CAMPOSEO

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME' 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5299

PINEHURST MEAT DEPARTMENT
Ftamp, Large. Fresh „FRICASSEE FOW L.....................  ..............pound 4Zc

Ttiusr fowl are large enough so that you can get a  couple of 
nr*'- out them with plenty of rich nourishing Chicken soup

TDRKETB (• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .pound 54c
rrrnkly Chopped—No Potot
PINEHURST HAMBURG ....................

1 U »  t t « a  Walt D hnej 
, .d k an e ta rs  with BentanoL 
] I the BMkkni plastle fabric. 

Waahabla, Btafaiproor, wat*

. . . .  pound 29c
TRY GROTE AND WEIGEL’S FRANKFURTS 

WITH PINEHURST KRAUT
Come la Tuesday, wo wlp have plenty of meat to offer you as 

MoneO and Handy shipments arrive during the day.
Store opena at 8 ajn. with freah Pepperidge B re^  and ArnoldH 

rolls arriving nbont 9. Remember Plnehnrst Grade AA strictly 
treah oggn carry a  replacement guarantee of aathifactlon.

BOILERS
AMD

FURNACES
mam pow sb  vacuum

CUBAMED
■■■aBtodd o a  Bai'aer Bei rlea. 
M h n aiM n n a. Call Any Thiie.

Order Tonr 
SILENT GLOW 

Raaga or Foniaca B m ntr 
NOW!

Sales and Service.
BENRY j .  PARENT

TEL. 8-ei88

SICKNESS
AND

ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE

Alexander Jarvis, agent assures 
yon freedom from worry about 
Hospital Mila when offering 
moderately priced sickness and 
aedident Insumnce with liberal 
benefits requiring hospltallxa- 
Hon.
Covers Individuals or family 
group to meet your budget. Stop 
at our office

« DOVER ROAD 
OR PHONE 4112 

For Complete Details

Alexander Jarvis
AGENT

Wallboard
Gypsum Sheathing Board 

Weatherproof and 
'Insulating — 2’ g 8’
3c Per Square Foot.

The W. G, Glenney Co.
.336 No. Main SL Tel. 4148

DUN-RITE 
AUTO BODY
8 GRI^IWOLD STREET 

Off Center Street ^

Car Painting
Body and Fender Work 

On All Makes of Cara
Over 20 Years’ Experience! 

TELEPHONE 8888

.A  Nu-Enamel "No Brush Mark" 
Job Is As Smooth As Porcelain. . .  
And See These Low Costs!

M

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Nojf Available 
At Low Group Rates

For Men, Women Ageo 18 to 80; 
Children to Age 17 Inclusive. 

Older Age Group 60-80 
Pays for:

SickncoB or accident expenses 
when confined In any hospital 
anywhere In (he U. S. A, -or 
Canada. Room and board ex
penses up to 86.00 per day for 
lia t SO days’ conanement—̂ .0 0  
per day for next 90 days’ oon- 
anement.

Yon owe It to your family to 
provide this security and pro
tection In an emergency and 
time of need.

A F a m i l y  Hoapltallzation 
Group Policy as low a s '8.07 a 

.  Day for a Family of Three: 
l-Laom J F s n a a i t r nixh*

Oomo In JM>d Inveatlgate this 
poUey which'to designed for fam' 
lly protectfon as a unit. . 
Bervtoe Is Traditional With Ua

The AUen 
Realty Company

The Allen Insuranee 
Agency, Inc,.

aw  Natal BC...Manchester 
T«A gie»

We have just received a large 
Euamel Automobile Black . .
INTERIOR GLOSS ENAMEL—

Five Colors     ................... • >
ALL PURPOSE VARNISH...........
PAINT CLEANER....................... ..
LIJIOLjBUM l a c q u e r -  „

Piasiic White Clear...................
SPAR V ARNISH—

WiU Not Turn White ..............
INTERIOR FLAT WHITE _______
VARNISH STAINS.................... .*
AUTO ENAMEL.......... ...........
TRANSPARENT VARNISH . . . . .  
NU ENAMEL
SELF POLISHING W AX.............

shipment of Nij- 
r  . . $2.95 Qt.

.$3.75 gal. 
.$2.95 gal. 

_____ i . .  .15c pkg.

,“. ' : ; ^ 5 c > c $ i : » y q t .

.............. .. .$1.85 qt.
................. $3.75 gaJ.
,55c Vi pL. $1.85 qt. 
.60c '4 pt., $2.95 qt. 
. .$1.75 pU $2.75 q t

.95c qt.

o . J W H A L C com
M A N C H IS T tli COHHv

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

2 Lb. Pkg. 25c
13c

Rice
Spaghetti 1 Lb. Cello. Pkg;

Venice Maid

Spaghetti Sauce 2 10'/, Oz.
Cans tS w V

\

Neatle’a

Milk , / 3 29e
Pea Be^ns { 5 Lb. Bag 55c
Florida ^

Oranges / [ Doz. 29c
Baldwin j' .

Apples 2 l i>.. 19c
Freak

CaulifloMTer Each I9c
Yellow Globe

Turnips 5 Lbs. 25c
N ^ 1

Potatoes 10 Lbs. 35c
HEALTH MARKET

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
• J—r..,-: L ar..Cl'’'Ja=W5ataJW-x--V

Swiss Cheese
Fat Salt Pork

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak, Street 
Telephone 3979 
Ante Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Aato Painting 

Simonizing

PIANO TUNING
AND VOICINQr$5.00 
Papnirippr Rebuilding

Cash for Your Spinet Grand 
and Upright

A. G. McCROHON
Phone .3328 _____

Oil Burners
end

Furnaces
A Few StUI ATailable. 
RAGKI.IFFB OIL CO.

rei Hartford 7-SI9I 
498 Maple Avenne — Hartford

I t’s Almost Unbelievable 

What You Can Make With

.^ H A LE’S
w .

S Smart

Fowl tb.59c
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 19c

New Barrel Silver Lane

Sauerkraut, Lb. 12c

for Fall and1

Winter

A beautiful range of pat
terns and colorings for 
suits, coats, dresses, jack- i 
ets and skirts.

58" Novelty Plaids 
58" Houndsfooth Checks 
58" Plain Shetlonds 
58" Grey Mannish Flannel

$2.49 to $3.98 yard 
$2.49 to $3.69 yard 
$2.98 to $3.69 yard 

$2.49 yard
58" Whit6 Light Weight Flannel $2.59 yard

Now we can tajte ^^ders again

Heatfiroof
Table Pads

$ 7 -9 8
LrayM $2.25 each
Up To 12-Inch Width.

The’same high quality, heatproof table 
pads that •we have sold for years.

Oblong Table Pads up to 48” x 65”, 79c. 
18c each additional inch.

Any Pad not, exceeding 36” x 48” re- 
..fiscpimt; on

leaves).
Drop-lMf Pads made in three pieces any 

size ap to 48” x 48", $7.98.
In white, maple, ■walnut, mahogany.

New7
Bed Spring Covers

$ ^ . 0 0
An absolute guarantee against that con

stant complaint—spring rusting mat
tress^

Makes mattresses easier to turn. 
Prevent* mattress and bed plothes fi'om 

being tom.
Insures Rustless Condition underneath 

bed.
Insulates against cold.
Full or twin bed Sizes, $1.00 each.

Another Shipment!
Fine Quality Morgan

Dish Cloths
for

iliree 'patterns in red, blue and green 
borders. •

mJWHALC
M A H C H IS T tR  CONM

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN

WITH CASH SALES

Average Dally Circalation
For the Mouth ot Septembor, 10458,988

M aaber of the Audit 
B m e u  ot ClrealsUoiia

The Weather
ForecMt ot r .  8. Weutbor Buroun

Cloudy uud cooler tonight with 
occMioMl light mih princIpuUy 
along oouat; Wedueadny conridcr- 
nUo cloudlMM uud eo ^

Mancheater— A CUy of ViUage Charm
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Major Labor Row 
Nears S^bowdown; 

Strike Yote Soon

R^olutionary Junta in Control of Veneniela

Country’s Biggest Union T V l f e
And jAirgcst- Automo
tive Corporation Spar 
On Wage-Hour Issue;
Idle Now Lowest To
tal in Several Weeks

Of Torture 
Of 3 Fliers

By The Associated, Press 
One of the nation’s major 

post-war labor disputes ap
peared headed for a show
down today as the country’s 
biggest union and largest au
tomotive corporation, on the 
eve of a strike vote involving 
more than 300,000 workers, 
sparred on the wage-hour is
sue.

Idle Around 230.000 
The fight between the ClO’a 

United Automobile Workers union 
and General Motors CorporaUon 
In Detroit highlighted the nation’s 
labor troubles. Today’s Idle be
cause of labor disputes numbered 
around 230.000, one of the lowest 
totals In several weeks and more 
than 200.000 under the figure ot 
early In October. Return of more 
than 200,000 soft coal miners to 
work after a month’s walkout 
was largely responsible for 'the 
reduction. However, the labor pic 
ture In Detroit was dark.

The CIO UAW, after rejecting 
a General Motors corporation of
ficial’s proposal for- a : 45-hour 
work week, charged the compaoy 
with giving notice of a “sit-down 
strike" against the government’s 
wage-raising policy. The union 
asked that Congress he informed 
of the company’s attitude In Its 
current wage dispute.

Bxpeets Approval of Strike
'The company, in letters to some 

workers, let It be known that It 
expected approval of a strike In 
tomorrow’s vote, which follows, 
the UAW petition In support of 
Its 30 per cent wage Increase de
mand.

I t  will be the first of the ballots 
under the War Labor board dis
putes act among the motor Indus
try’s "big three.” Chrysler cor
poration employes will vote on 
Thursday and Ford on Nov. 7. 
General Motors has rejected the 
union’s demands. -

Vice President C. E. Wllsoft. at 
a press conference last week, sug
gested a 45-hour work week with a 
five to eight per cent Increase in 
wages, with overtime after 45 
hours.

The company said. In rejecting 
the imlon’s wage demands, there 
could be no boost l iv ^ g e s  with 
out a correspon4inif'’lncrea8e li 
car prices or an adjustment U 
wage stabilization policy.

Termed ‘T’hony Bribe”
Wilson’s proposal was termed 

a “phony bribe” by union Presl 
dent R. J. Thomas, and he snd 
■vice president. Walter P. Reuther, 
declared adoption of a 45-hour 
week would mean scrapping of

(Continued on Page caght)

0-29 Crewmen Submit 
ted to Such Humilities 
Their Names May N e r  
er Be Told to Public
Hankow, CThina, Oct. 23.— /̂P) 

American intelligencs officers to
day related a story of Japanese 
torture of three B-20 crewmen 
who were submitted to such hU' 
miUtles that their names never 
may be revealed—for the sake of 
their relatives.

One of the fliers, almost naked, 
was forced to walk through .Han
kow’s wintry streets. One eye was 
Virtually gouged out and he was 
showered with Icy water. A f the 
end of his miles long ordeal, he 
was showered with gasoline and 
burned alive, on orders of a Japa' 
nese military schoolmaster.

Two Others Cremated
Two fellow B-29 crewmen also 

were cremated, but whether they 
were alive when the fires were 
lighted has not been determined. 
They, too were forced to make 
the same tortuous walk .through 
Hankow. The fire blackened bod
ies of all three have been' recov
ered.

A fourth flier, who survived the

Truman Wants Year 
Of Military Training 

For Nation’s

Shown here are members of the revolutionary junta which deposed Venezuelan President Medina 
and his government. Left to right are Maj. Carlos Del^do Chalhai^; Romulo Betancourt,
president of the- junta; Lula. Beltran Prieto; Capt. 
zalo Barrios. <^AP wi-ephoto.l______

Mario Vargas; Dr. Edmundo Fernandez; Dr. Gon-

(Continued on Page Two)

Lift in Wages 
May Be Asked 

By President
Truman May Seek Com

promise on Union De
mands for More Pay 
To Hold Price Line

Emperor Rule 
Becomes Top 
Nippon Issue

Latest Move in Fast 
Shifting Jap Political 
Scene Call for De
fense of Tennoism
Tokyo, Oct. 23—(A’)—The totter

ing emperor sj’stem, which has 
ruled the Japanese people for cen
turies. became Japan’s Number 
One political issue today .as the 
once powerful family industrl.al 
monopolies crumbled under “new 
deal.”

The latest move in the faat

Valmore Gets Second 
Top Job in Veiiezuela

Former United 
Army Sergeant 
Sworn in as 

Ministerlo r

States 
to Be 
, Inter- 
Today

King Opposes 
Merger Plan 

For Defense

♦

Reduced T axes 
Gets Approval

Senate Finance Commit 
tee Favors Saving of 
$5,625,000,000in ’46
Washington, Oct. 23—UP)—T m  

Senate Plnaifce committee today 
formally approved the new tax 
cutting bin. giving taxpayer^ a 
saving of 35,625.000.000 next 

The overall figure, based 
vised estimates by experts.
000,000 smeller than the original 
esUmate of tax reductions In the 
Senate bin.

Chairman George (D., Oa.) said 
there was only one laat-mlnute at
tempt to amend the bUl smd that- 
failed. Senator Vandenberg (R., 
Mich.) moved unsuccessfully to 

•give corporations a retroactive 
,825,000 exemption from the excess 
profits tax, applicable to 1945 in
come.

Proposal Will Bo Renewed 
’The proposal, along with s e v ^ l  

other changes, probably ydll be re
new ^ when the bUl Is called up 
for action in the Senate tomorrow.

Senators in., touch with the situ
ation said they expected efforts 

. from the floor td  tack on these 
proposals which the committee, re- 
JecM : ,

1. An increase from 8600 to 8600 
In the exemption allowed individual 
income taxpayers for themselves

' and each dependent. Senator La- 
FoHettq (Prog., Wls.) propoiwd this
Chairman Ctoorge (D., Ga.l .esti
mated It would cost over 81.000,- 
000,000 In revenue.

Been Aid To SaaQ
2. Retroactive application to last 

Jan. 1 of a 825,000 exemption on 
excess profits. Sevsr^ senators 
have In^cated interest In this, say
ing it would extend greatly needed 
aid to small .buslnen.
3. Some cuts in the so-called 

■ "luxury” taxes. 'These are on 
all major issues last week, tbut

: ** r s g s  S g h t i

Washington, OcL 23.—(AT—Re
ports circulated today that the ad
ministration may ask industry to 
increase pay while'holding the line 
on prices, and unions to compro
mise demands for a 30 per cent 
hike.

President Truman, exploring 
cautiously all aspects of the wage- 
price problem, is believed to have 
been urged by cabinet and other 
advisers to try this course first.

There were signs that further 
discussions will be held before the 
White House issues any statement, 
and even that .the whole matter 
may be deferred until the labor- 
management conference beginning 
Nov. 5.

Here to the situation In brief
1. Edward C. Moran, Jr., assist

ant secretary of labor, said "a very 
definite policy was substantially 
agreed to” at a White House con
ference he attended yesterday

Bulletin! |
Caracas, Oct. 23.—(/P)— 

V e n e z u e 1 a’s revolution- 
ary government moved today i 
to' hiilt a threatened panic 
over food shortages following 
its seizure of what were de
scribed as “considerable

_______ ____  hoards" of sugar- and other
shifting Japanese political scene!scarce commodities from un- 
camc today when a committee of | jergremnd storehouses. The

revolutionists, now firmly in 
control of all of Venezuela, 
declared that the commodi
ties were hidden by the de
posed regime of President 
Isatas Medina y Angarlta.

Warning Given 
Flood Control 

Plans Needed
Governors Told Con

gress May Alter Pol
icy in Regard to 
New England Problem

afternoon.
2. Other sources indicated there 

(Oonttamed on Page Eight)

Reds Emerge 
As Strongest

Capture Slightly More 
lihan g a r t e r  of Seats 
In French Assembly

Bulletin! *
Paris. Oct 28— Oen. 

deGanUe’s cabinet met today 
to study riectaon resolta stUI 
trickling In (ram colonies and 
preanmaMy dtoousaed selec
tion of a new cabinet he will 
present to the ConstKnent 
aaaembly. The only oKIcial 
annoonoemeot after the meet
ing waa a  commentary that 
the riecBon waa “a glorious 
example of mature poUrios.”

Paris, Oct W—i/P)—The com 
muniaU emerged today aa the 
strongest single party in France 
but with slightly more than 
fourth of. the seats In the new con
stituent assembly, which the voters 
ewrSuiMlay-^wtertrhftofiMay 
ed wim drafting a new constitu
tion. '

Complete unofficial and perhaps 
official results will be announced 
riiortly. The latest tabulations 
showed this division in the assem 
Wy:

Oomunists 152.
Socialists 142.
Mouvement Republican Popu 

lalre 141.
Mo^jcrate Rlghtli^ts 67.

 ̂ ^Goattaned oa Paco ngktx

183 Diet members, seeking to re
form old line party elements, call
ed for "absolute and unqualified, 
defense of tenno” (the empeior 
system.)

Cabinet Called Into Heaaion 
Almost at once the cabinet w-as 

called into tUll another extraordi
nary session to discuss the disso
lution of the Zgibatsu. (family 
owned industrial monopolies) an
nounced yesterday.

The Diet committee also asked 
for "a determined fight against 
(Jommunlsm and liberalism,” 
while the new Japanese ' liberal 
party pledged to “uphold and de
fend Japan’s unique national 
’structure”—tennoism.

The Diet committee, forming 
what probably will be a conserva
tive party containing remnants of 
both the old line Scluykal and 
Mlnseito. also called for a nation 
dedicated to peace and a govern
ment responsible to the Diet.- 

This group is believed to have 
approached Prince Fumimaro Ko- 
noyc. three-time former premier 
and the nation’s first post-war vice 
premier, to accept the presidency.

(Continued on Page Two)

Hankow Faces 
Tough Winter

(Chilled Residents Soon 
May Be Using Their 
Doors* as Firewood
Hankow, (Jhina, Oct. 23—(ff)— 

Peanut-oil lamps light Hankow by 
night, and iU hungry, chilled resi
dents already burning their last 
scraps of wood, soon ‘may be 
breaking down doors for fuel. ■

This once-flourishing Inland port 
city is plagued with a complete 
lack of, coal, a shortage of. housing. 
Inflation and disease.

Repairing Extensive Damage 
Chinese working like ants arc 

repairing the extensive damage 
done by American bombs, but 
HankoW’a Ills He much deeper 
than her -scarred face. The city 
awaits a cold winter —heatless, 
short of water and without elec
tricity.

The city’s water plant js idle ex
cept for two hours dally. Soon 
Harikow must depend entirely 
upon water carried from the mud
dy, disease-carrying Yangtze rlv- 
er^vtrtoally i  sewage canaL And 
without fuel for bolting water, epl 
demies are al.ncst certain.

Off Limit* to Americans
Hankow to off limits to Ameri

can personnel stationed at its bir- 
fleld because of moaqu to-carrloJ 
dengue fever.

Tfc gravity of Uie situation be
comes evident after nightfall when 
fiwm.lLS huddle arou;id the

oeanut-pU f;ame and
vrith

wood and paper.
This to the city that once was 

on* of China's greatest commer
cial nerve centers—a city where 
many key transportation routes 
crossed.

About 140,000 Japanese occu
pied Hankow but virtually all now 
are concentrated outside the city. 
Hankow administrators ere busy 
rounding up some 2,000 puppets

Carcaas,. Oct. 23.—(/P)— 
Luis Valmore Rodriguez, 45- 
year-old former United States 
Army sergeant, will be sworn 
in today in the Number Two 
spot in the revolutionary Ven
ezuelan govemrnent which 
seized the power in a four- 
day uprising that overthrew 
President Isalas Medina y Anga- 
rita.

Valmorc was named to the pow
erful post of Interior minister by 
his friend. Revolutionary Presi
dent Romulo Betancourt, and will 
have charge of many Important 
functions, including the govern
ment's relations with U. S. oil 
companies and other foreign in
vestors.

Valmore, editor of El Pais, or
gan of the Democratic Action par
ty of which he is a leader, fre
quently has attacked U. S. oil In
terests In his newspaper, but he 
gave assurances in an interview 
that he would "respect the rights ’ 
of-foreign Investors.

Seeking Foreign R eco |^U on
The new government, mean

while, moved swiftly to seek for
eign recognition. Interim Foreign 
Minister Carlos Morales announced 
that the revolutionary junta had 
advised diplomatic missions of all 
countries of the makeup of the 
government end its alms.

Morales said his policy in the 
Foreign ministry would be to 
meet all international obligations 
which the previous governmept 
had made. He said he believed that 
the new government would be rec
ognized by other nations when 
they were . acquainted with the 
ori^n of the revolutionary move
ment, which he declared waa to 
provide a secret, universal vote 
lor president.

Asked whether the Act of Cha- 
pultepec did not make it necessqry 
for other nations to withhold rec- 
og^tion from governmenta eatab- 
liahtd by coups, he said he Inter
preted this to mean regimes ea-

Hartford, Oct. 23— (IP) —The 
New England governors’ confer; 
ence here today was warned by 
Attorney General Albln J. Parker 
of Vermont that unless the states 
got together and worked out a sat
isfactory flood control program 
with the Federal government, 
(JongresB would alter its present 
policy and the Federal government 
would step In.

With Governor Baldwin presid
ing as chairman, the conference 
devoted a considerable portion of 
Its time to a discussion of flood 
control projects proposed for New 
Hampshire, and effecting other 
states as well, where local com
munity opposition was reported to 
be strong.

Gen. J. A. O’Connor of Boston, 
U. S. Army engineer for the New 
Ei.gland division, asked -the New 
England states to give Congress 
the "answer.”

The crux of the problem, which 
Is delaying flood control progress, 
lies in getting the "Yes" element 
at community hearings, aa well as 
the "No” element. General O’Con
nor said.

Only Objector* Appear
He pointed out that at aorn’e 

hearings only objectors appeared.
"It is neither fair nor desiraLle 

that the members of these com
munities be asked to pass favor
ably on projecta when they have 
only a small part of the picture 
presented to them.” the general 
said.

New England states have rc- 
rtved strong Interest in flood con
trol for the first time, since the 
four-state compact of 1937, which 
still lies pigeon-holed in commit
tees of Congress. Gov. Maurice J. 
Tobin of Massachusetts. whO' te- 
quested today’s conference at the 
sugfgeStion of Army engineers, left 
a t nobij for Boston. He will fly oh 
an American Airlines plane on a 
pioneer trip to England. Before he 
left, however. Governor Tobin 
suggested thalv,an interiitate com
mission be appblnted to deal ol- 
rcctly with the Anpy engineers In 
an attempt to Iron ohf̂  all difflcul- 
tics, the governors to appoint the 
members. Governor Tobin said the

Fleet Admiral Declares 
Proposed Consolida
tion Is -  ‘Working Out 
Problem Backwards’

. . V .  - -------

Washington, Oct. 28—<>P)—Fleet 
Admiral Ernest J. King declared 
today the proposed consolidation 
of the War apd Navy departments 
la "working out the problem back
ward.

“I regard It aa a step backward 
to attempt to regiment, mUJtary- 
thlnklng. particularly at high lev
els.” the Navy wartime command- 
er-in-chlef said. "Thto nation 
has come to be the most powerful 
in the world, by following the op
posite theory.”

Admiral King appeared before 
the Senate Military Affairs com
mittee shortly before Tresldent 
Truman gave hia views on the 
military situation to a joint ses
sion Of Gongrssa.

Supports SubsUtuto Program 
King Bupported a substitute pro

gram for postwar national defense 
advanced yesterday by Secretary 
of the Navy Forrestal. Admiral 
King summarized his post-war 
planning this way:

1. The Navy should continue 
as a separate service "unhampered 
In function and operation" by offi
cers "unfamiliar with Naval oper
ations."

2. The separate War 6"^ 
department should " 
each headed by a 
officer.

3. 9ver-aU mUltary

W n i i j f t  P l n r f »  Divided C on^W O U i a  r ^ t u c e  1 t © Order-^SpeciaUi
Controls ! Training for Youi

On Benefits
Colorado Senator Sug

gests Atomic Ener
gy's Peacetime Uses 
Be as Free as Air
Washington, Oct. 23— {/P)— A 

Suggestion that atomic energy’s 
potential peacetime benefits be 
made ."as free aa the air” came 
today from Senator EMwln C. 
Johnson (D., Colo.).

Af the same time Johnson told 
reporters the new special aenate 
committee on atomic energy legis
lation would have to rewrite coin.- 
pletely an administration bill pro
posing domestic controls over the 
atomlc’bonib

Johnson, who introduced this 
bill, is expected to be one of the 
six Democrats appointed to the 
committee. He la acting chairman 
of the Senate Military, Affairs 
committee.

Republican aenatorsi were call
ed into a closed session today by 
Senate Minority Leader White (R., 
Me.) to nominate the five Republl- 
cane for the atomic group.

Democrats were reported agreed

be retained, 
civilian cabinet

(Continued on Page Two)

control
ahoiild^be through the joint chiefs
of staff with subordinate ageheies 
"expanded and amended."

4 Civilian wartime ' agencies 
such as the War Production board 
and War Manpower board should 
be continued.

6. Closest liaison should be 
maintained at cabinet level be
tween War. Navy and State de
partments.

Tried by Other Natlona
The admiral said that other na

tions already had tried out vari
ous mergers of all qrmed forces 
into a single agency with disas
trous results.

The Navy boss said that the 
question of a separate Air Force 
with Its own cabinet member Is a 
question . for Congress, and In
volves "dividing the War depart
ment Into two parts.”

Although opposing this. Admir
al King said this would be "pref-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Lobby Charge 
Meets Silence

Hofiman Says Arundel 
Paid for Party At
tended by Truman

(Continued on Page Two)
O'

Favors Having 
Unified Office 

Handle Work
United Nations Execu

tive Comniittee Votes 
11 to 3 on Setting Up 
S i n g l e  Secretariat
London, Oct. 23—(>P>—The Uni

ted Nations Executive committee 
s.pproved by an 11 to 3 vote today 
a proposal to have the secretariat, 
of the world agenc/ responsible to 
the whole organization instead of 
split up Into separate staffs for 
each principal organ.

The Russian. Czechoslovak and 
Yugoslav delegates voted against 
the proposal. Soviet Delegate An
drei Gromyko said the only plan 
acceptable tb Russia would pro
vide separate staffs for the Secur
ity council. General Assembly. Eco
nomic and Social council and Trus
teeship council. He did not give a 
n'ason.

Ween Moi» Efficient 
Other delegates declared that 

the plan for a unified secretariat, 
with the members classified by 
functions and shifted around from 
one organ "to another as they were 
needed, would be more efficient 
and economical.

The entire Executive committee 
approved a subcommittee’s recom

Men of 17 to 20 
Form ‘Backbone of ] 
fense’ Against Any Fi 
ture Aggression; Aj 
plauded and Cheere
Washington, Oct, 23.- 

—President Truman urged 
divided Ckingress today to or 
der a year’s specialized 
tary. training for young me;] 
17 to 20 years, of. 
a “backbone of defens 
against future aggressioii
Applauded and cheered in 
first post-war appearance befo 
Congress the president told 
joint session of the legislators. 

Must Presene Superiority
1. Until peace machniery fu

tions adequately, the Unit
States "must relent’essly pres 
our superiority on land and 
and in the air."

2. All jroung men except 
totally unfit physically ahould 
trained a year to build up a i 
serve behind a small profesaion 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps.

3. Training ahould be spec" 
Ized in a separate organlaat 
with trainees subject to mlUt 
duty only when chosen by selectiv 
service at the call of Congresa.

4. Scientific devolepnienta mu 
go ahead "no matter what tl 
cost,” but even the atomic bon 
would have been uselesa wUboii 
atrong armed forces to capt 
bases within striking dlstanoa 
the enemy.

Get Dlvlilcd ReoepttOB
Mr. Truman’s proposals got a i 

vlded reception from cong 
Two examples:
Acting CHialrman Edwin 

Johnson (D-Oolo.) of the 
Mllltaiy Affairs committee; ‘Ti| 
opposed to conscription and that I 
what this to."

Senator Austin (R-Vt,): 
principle is sound. The detail of t  ̂
application Is something that t ' “ 
study."

The president, dressed In a blu 
Ish gray suit, read his message *

(Continued On Page Tsn)

(Continued on Pago Bight)

(Cbntlnned- on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Oct. 23—(IP)—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 19: 
RecelpU, 8117.859,071.64; ex

penditures, 8188,575,638.30; bal
ance. 313,647,032.087.81; customs 
receipts for month, 323.130,934.77.

Sees Deliberate Attempt 
To Exterminate Germans

London. Oct. 23—(jP)—Bertrand j may well be alienated by the con- 
Russell, British phllbsopher-roathe-1 tlnuation of this policy,”

« 1 Mi Page Twe)

matlcian, assertied today that Bri
tain’s AlUeaWore making "an a|j»- 
parently deliberate attempt ; . . 
te.^istam lnate many mlUtons of 
defwBii?’ ' through m att ̂ epofta-' 
tions. He named kpeclflcaUy only 
Ru, ala aind Poland. - <

Lord Ruasell aatd in a letter to 
The Tlmee that the Allied policy 
In eastern Europe was to kill Ger- 
miins “not by gaa but by depriv
ing them of their homea and food, 
leaving them to- die by alow and 
agonising starvation.
May Alipnate British Friendship 

"Our Allies should know." h*
I added, "that Brlttoh friendship

He said the Potsdam agreement 
had decreed that ‘‘expulsions . of 
Germans ehould be carried out In 
'a humane and orderly manner

carried biit by Our Ruwlan and 
Pbltoh AlUea."

He said m au deportations were 
among the crimes charged against 
Nazi leaders In the Nuernberg in
dictments, and asked:

“ Are m au ((epurtattons erimks 
when committed by our enenfies 

a war and juatiflable raeas' 
urea or social ’adjustment when 
carried out by our AUies in time 
of peace 7

/

Washington, Oct. 23.—OP)—The; 
White House met with silence to-| 
day an assertion by Represents-1 
tlve Hoffman (R., M'ch l .^ b a t a 
"lobbyist” spent 375,000 ron a | 
party Rreaident Truman attended ! 
on Sept. 22. ,

‘The outing waa held at the Jef
ferson island club In CSiesapeake 
bay. Among those preae;it were 
Secretaries Vinson, Schweilenbacd 
and Anderson, Attorney General 
Tom Clark; several dozen mem- 
bera of Congress and other Wash
ington figures. •
. “  Declares .Arundel Paid 

Hoffman declared In a House 
speech yesterday Ruasell M. 
Amndel “picked up the ,375,000 
check which paid for the festivi
ties." He said a congressional in
vestigating committee learned a 
year ago that Arupdel represent
ed many companies In the capital 
and had a 31,000 a month hotel 
suite at the expense of the Bulova 
Watch Company.

He suggested the people would 
like to know whether Mr. Truman 
“is aware of the activities and the 
character of the gentleman who 
financed the party at Jefferson le- 
land.'

At the White Houae an official 
said there would be no comment.

IbtendediOnly as Farewell 
ir PMW.flafly. anrfittoritoy- 
Identified himself aa an associate, 
said Arundel waa in Europe on 
business, but commented that the 
.party waa Intended only aa a 
farewell for James Byrnes, who 
bad just resigned as a White 
Houae executive attla tan t 
'^Tasiaton And Jlmmle were boy
hood friends in Jacksonville. 111.,*’ 
Savoy eald. "When Ruasell first

(OMUaned oa Pace Twos

Flashes!
(Lote Bullctlne at the DP) Wire)I

Senate Favors 
adeii Choice

-  '■!—• aascssmrnta. Clianc
J . „  „ „  Chequer Hugh Dalton presented
E a rn in g  O iv e n  o n  y ,  interim tmd)

Embezzler Pleads Guilty 
Hartford. Oct.

C. Meyer, 24, of 869 Zion st 
arrested this morning on a 
warrant charging embezxlemea| 
pleaded guilty before Super 
Court Judge P. B. O’SulIlvaa. ^ 
case was continued to Nov, 7 
disposition. Bute’s Attorney H. ' 
Alcorn, Jr„ told the court Me 
had been emplo>-ed since Decemb 
1948, by the Ailing RuMier 
pany as cost clerk at a salary . 
$30 a week. His first embezzlen 
was In February, 1944, and 
been continued almost dally 
until discovered by accountants 
September of this year. The tot:  ̂
amount of his shortage 
$5,011.17. ♦ « •
To Restore Exemptions

Ixindon, Oct. 23—UP— T̂hc Lf| 
bor government ordered^today tl 
restoration of pre-war Income 
ex^emptions next April in a mo%( 
to free 2.000,000 persons from 

—---- rtlor of the :

terference in 
Affairs” of Republics
Washington. Oct. 23—(fl*)—Spru- 

Hle Braden took over as chief of 
the State departm.ent’s ,Latin- 
American division today with a 
senatorial warning against inter
ference- in internal affairs of the 
American family of republics..

Both Chairman Vandenberg ( R . 
Mich.) of the Senate Republican 
conference and Chairman Connal- 
Iv (D.. Tex.) of the Senate For- 
elgh Relations committee asserted 
that the United States should 
move only in concert with the oth
er Pan-American nations when 
dealing with hemisphere political 
matters.
Confirmed After Delay of Month 

Occasion for their remarks was 
confirmation of Braden’s nomina
tion to hia new post yesterday af
ter a month o,f, delay.

The hwnlnation was held up be
cause some^natora objected that 

lUie-State dew tan«nt acted ph^iU 
own in bi ingfiigsabofit" postpone-' 
ment of the ,lnter<^mericah con
ference scheduled'for Oct, 20.

Purpose of the jneettog was to 
draft a western hemispljere .mu
tual defense treaty. It waa delay
ed because of distaste for A*|(en- 
tina’s present government. -\ 

Favors Joint Action 
V'and#nberg said In the Senate

__________  -  .

fiit<>riisil which would establish a gradnat in ie r i lU l  | income taxes reUavp
those In the low wage bracli 
The whole austere program, ho 
ever, called for continued aavin|| 
and pilce cpntrols backed by 
sldlrs. ’ and for sharp rurtails 
of dollar Imports pending the os 
come of financial talks beV ~ 
the British and .Americana 
Washington.

L (OoBtlanwl on Fn** Iw«)

\

Wage Demand Rejected 
Pittsburgh,. Oct. 28.—

United States Steel Corp 
today turned down the. 
of the ClO-Unlted Steel Wor 
of Aiperioa for n general wngp. 
crease of 82 a day.' Psosldent 
jamln F. Falrlese of the cor 
tlon said .the union, cU lm ii^  
membership of more thna 
boa been Informed the 
celling prices and the 
ment’s wage stablUttMon 
i’do not enable” the amnage 
to grant n -wngP Increinno n3 
time. I. •  •  •

o^»[tnwto^^pM^4!^• 
Wnstalngton, Oct. ZS 

Administrator Cheater BoWli 
Oongrett today there wnn_ 
of “hot money*; floating a 
the country, and argued 
rituntlon oaOed (or Muttan 
controk. expanded to bull 
lag. Reporttne to the 
Banking consralttea an OS4 
inflaUen work. Bnwioa 
“prenaatoa” agnhw*
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iperor^Rule 
Becomes Top 

Nippon Issue
(OMrttaMd trom  Tag* Ome)

«  pflnM indicated he would de-

. Want to JolB United Natlone 
The Uberala accented a diplor 

y  which would permit Japan 
‘Join the United Nations or- 

.Jzation at the earliest possible 
ite" and supported proposed do- 

‘ reforms * 11111110*  women’s 
, increasin* the power pf 

, _ anA guaranteeing the peo- 
freedom.

The Communists announced a 
ipalga to raise 200,000 yen 

It 91S.S34) from the public to 
released political prisoners

W H l i i ^ I N T S ’ 
CATCH COLD

INf Asdsw CeeHa-OiMsg r

MUSTEroLE

and relatives of others who died 
in jails.

The Communists havs no full 
platform yet, but their speakers 
repeatedly Aave insisted on elimi
nation of tcnnolsm. This unprece
dented open discussion of tennolsm 
as a political issue apparently has 
heightened confusion among tlie 
public, which is shocked by recent 
challenges to customary veiled ae-, 
curity of the emperor.

Socialists made no mention o f 
tennoism In their recently an
nounced platform. Reliable sources 
say the party’s left wingers advo
cate elimination of the emperor 
but that other elements Insist up
on retaining the mikado.

Never Legal Concept
As to the emperor’s position In 

cbangrlng Japan, Konoya asserted 
that the mikado’s highly touted 
divinity never had ^ en  a legal 
concept, but admitted that consti
tutional revision on Which he Is 
working would rob Hlrohlto of 
some of his absolute powers.

The Nippon Industrial setup was 
split wide open with the announce
ment by Finance Minister Viscount 
Kelzo Shibusawa that representa
tives in the Zaibatsu have agreed 
to liquidate.

Hardly had the announcement 
become public before It became the 
object of bitter criticism.

Tokyo’s powerful newspaper 
Aaahl almost Immediately at
tacked the monopoly liquidation 
announcement, declaring the dia-

BOLAND
i t v v . i  A l l
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olution plans of the once all-pow
erful Mitaui, Sumotomo and Mit
subishi corporations were but a 
screen 'behind which tbey squght 
to evade reaponaibllity for the war 
and to prote^  giant profits. ,

*iTnRadical Change In Education
Meanwhile, Japan’s education 

system came In for a radical 
change. MacArthur’s headquarters 
in a directive to the cabinet ord
ered feudal militarism abolished 
from the school system and re 
placed with instruction In the 
ways of peace.

C d. Ken Dyke, chief of civilian 
information and education In the 
American occupation headquarters 
announced that 149 Japanese text
books had been checked and dele
tions recommended.

Plve schools at Morioka, .'122 
miles northwest o f Tokyo, - sus
pended classes because of lack of 
food, the newspaper Asahi report
ed. To Increase supplies pupils in 
primary grades have been put to 
work In the fields.

American headquarters a n 
nounced that the famous American 
division which-was active In Guad
alcanal. Bougainville and the Phil
ippines beforS coming to Japan, 
will start home soon. ' ’The first 
group of officers and men will 
leave Nov. 3.

Would Place
No Controls 

On Benefits
(Continued from Page One)

Back Suppression 
O f Militarism

Tokyo,, Oct. 23— (JP)—Approval- 
of the suppression of Jap.'incse mil
itarism was expressed.in 28 of 100 
letters from Japanese civilians to 
General MacArthur, the occupa
tion commander’s headquarters 
announced today.

’The letters, the first, translated 
of several hundred received, gave 
100 per cent approval to Ameri
can occupation policy, and, head- 
quartera aald, led MacArthur to 
believe that the Japanese still did 
not feel free to state fully to him 
their true bellefa.

Other Subjects Discussed
Other subjects discussed and 

the number of comments:
For prosecution of Japanese 

war criminals, 24.
• For a ration system revision. 

Increasing rations or importation 
of food, 19.

Criticism of other Japanese 
government .policies, 16.

Pleas for personal favors, re
lief, employment or release of re
lations from jails, 14.

Naming of specifle Japanese 
war criminals,' 12.

Approval of freedom of speech, 
press and radio; and establish
ment of personal rights, 11.

Anti-police comment, 10.
Antl-Tojo comment, eight.
Revision of election laws, resto

ration of rights and restrictions uf 
militarists, eight.

Favoring democracy for Japan, 
seven.

Complaining that the Japanese 
people wer* misled and not told 
the fact about the war, flve.

Asking black market suppres
sion. flve.

Attacking Japanese bureacracy, 
live.

Asking revision o f the educa
tional system, four.

For Christianity os against Ja
panese religions, three.

Recommending indi'viduais - for 
specifle jobs, three.

Admiration of U. S. military 
equipment, three.

ASKing liquor control, two.
Urging reconversion of war in

dustries, two.
Anti-Soviet, one.

upon Johnson, McMahon (D., 
Conn.), Hoey (N. C.), Russell 
(Oa.), Green (R. I.), and Downey 
(Calif.).

Rcpublicam> were said to have 
elected Vandenberg (R., Mlch.)> 
Austin (Vt.), Milllkin (Colo.) and 
Hickenlooper (Iowa) with . one, 
place to be filled.

The committee's function will be 
to handle Senate procedure on all 
legislative proposals dealing with 
atomic energy.

Johnson said in an interview the 
secrets of the atom bomb could 
not be protected by "any mutual 
international agreementa."

Nation Most Be Prepar l l
Talks with Scientists and mili

tary leaders Indicate, the senate' 
declared, that' this country must 
be prepared "with plenty of atom
ic bombs and airplanes to drop 
them' anywhere necessary.

"That will lead to an atomic 
race In place of our former arma
ment races and that Is bed," John
son said. "But I believe this new 
w ea^n Is similar to poison gss. 
Both Hitler and Japan had plenty 
of poison gss for use in the recent 
war but they were afraid to use 

•it.
"We can’t hope to outlaw use of 

atomic bombs if only the outlaw 
will use It. Our only way to stop 
Its use will be by knowledge that 
we will destroy any nation or 
leader who does use It.”

Tremendous Possibilities !4een
Johnson said scientists had con

vinced him that atomic energy 
had tremendous possibilities as a 
peacetime source of power. It is 
this use he syants to be unham
pered.

The House Military Affairs com
mittee already has completed pub
lic hearing on the administration 
atomic control bill.

It woujd set up a nine-member 
commission appointed by the pres
ident with broad powers to regu
late and safeguard atomic secret- 
perfected ddTing the war.

4-Ycar-Old Starts Autd 
Almost Runs Into Window

• Shortly after noon today, a 
car parked on Main street near 
the comer of F’earl,''darted 
forward, jumped the cur^ and 
was headed in the direction ot 
the Silk City Diner windows

Several women pa ssers^  
jumped out of the path of the' 
car and two men standing on 
the corner rushed forward and 
blocked, the progress Of the 
car when it had reached a 
point several feet from the 
diner.

Upon stopping the car, a 
youngster of four years ot age 
was fpund inside. The lad had 
been playing with the wheel 
and shifts on the car and when 
he released the aliift Into nu- 
tral the car started forward.

When questioned the lad was 
frightened and would not give 
hie name. His parents or the 
driver of the car did not ap
pear on the scene. There was 
no- damage done.

Relate Tale
Of Torture 

Of 3 Fliers

fe r r ^  to 
to h a ^

Valinore Gets

(Continued from Page One)

crash of the Chengtu-bosed B-29 
50 miles north of Hankow, was 
injured so seriously he was takM 
to a hospital' and thus escaped the 
fate of hts buddies. He was trans- 

to Shanghai and is believed 
been liberated.

Well Bntnenibered by Chinese 
The incident was well remem

bered by a w e s  of Chinese in 
Hankow becau<)e the city received 
Its worst raid oiŜ the war only two 
days after the ^ b lic  torture sf 
the Americans. Mahy believed the 
heavy bombing was a reprisal.

Those who saw the ^eath march 
said the superintendent of a Japa
nese-sponsored ' "Model Youth 
Corps" ordered the hit^ous tor
tures because he wantea to make 
an impression on his charges as 
a strong taskinaster.

Clad Oiriy In Sbqrta 
The American fliere began their 

cold walk early' in the iSterhpon. 
.streets, of the former Chinese 
capital were lined with crowds

Your 6l Rights Questtene and Ahswers
On Servicemen’s 

Problems

^   ̂ liiiou v>siu wiuwun
s e c o n d  1  o p  J o b '  ivhich were exhorted by gendarmes 

1 "  I to strike and throw icy water on

(Continued from Page One)

Senate Favors
Braden Choice

(Continued from Page One)

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE «  FLAGG 
INC.

6S4 Center St. StOI

Personal 
Services Agency

Johnny Jay, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

We Cater To All kinds o f 
Odd Jobs. Let yUa Serve 
You With Quality Work At 
Reasonable Prices.

Wanted'
3 Men To Work In Shade 
Tobacco Warehouse.,
Steady Work. Apply Be
tween 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

Wcltslpne Tobacco 
Corn.

ELM STOEET

W A N TE D
Carpenters
Masons
Bricklayers
Laborers
Plilipjbers .
Painters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
6 Dover Road 

Phone 4112 or 7275, 
Week Days and Sundays

he favors Joint action to "stanip 
out Fascism or Communism” ' in 
the v’estem hemisphere. But Hie 
United States must not act alone, 
he contended, in such situations ,is- 
the asserted failure of Argentina's 
govemmont to comply with the 
democratic commitments made at 
Mexico City and San Francisco.

He added there must be no in
terference in the Internal affairs 
of any nation, unless all of the 
American republics agree there is 
a threat to the peace and security 
of this hemisphere.

Connally agreed, saying:
"The least intcrfercnct in the 

domes'Uc .affairs of any Latin- 
American country the United 
States indulges in not only would 
be the best for this country, but 
would be the best for the Latln- 
American nations."

Sees Policy of Interference 
Senator Wherry (R., Neb.) com

plained that this country seemed 
to be' going a long way toward a 
policy of Interference in the inter
nal affairs of Argrntinai 

Connally n*pllcd that delay of 
Braden’s confirmation had noth
ing to Jo with hoW he or others 
felt about Argentina;

Braden, Sl-ycar-old mining en
gineer, formerly was ambassador 
to Buenos Aires.

Lobby Charge
Meets Silence

(Oontinned from Page One)

planned the party. It was for a 
small. Informal affair, and there 
was no thought that the president 
would attend. But It kept growing 
and eventually grew ,lnto a /big 
party.’’ ' .

Me added that Arundel, ( who 
has a Washington law office} also 
operates large farms and orchards 
St Warrenton, Va.

Lodz, Poland, Rpsnmes Teztlla 
Production

Lodz, Poland—(/P)—Lodz, great 
textile industry center and one of 
the few Polish cities untouched by 
the war, is reported to have reach
ed 70 per cent of its prewar' pro
duction capacity.

The Russians’ action in bypass
ing Lodz in their drive toward 
Berlin (eft intact not only the city 
itself but factories, communica
tions and transport systems. The 
city’s papulation la now estimated 
at 700,000.

The Nazis paused before the 
Russian advance only long enough 
to bum out a eection of Place Wo- 
linsci, where lived 7,000 Jews, of 
whom 800 survive.

Colombian Rents Room

Barranquilla, Colombia— (iP) — 
Over 5,000 tenants here are with' 
holding payment of their' rent to 
protest a drastic rent incredsc 
wlrich followed abolition of ihe 
Price Control Office. Rents have 
gone up as much as 100 per cent.

REAL ESTATE
Will pay cash for your prop- 
erty —  anywhere in Man- 

'’theirhH‘:'''B o lte «r 'V « i ’nen  >6*- 
South~ Windsor. No delay.

» Howard R. Hagtings
Real Estate Specialist

101 Phelps Road 
Phones 484^ or 2-1107 

Insurance Mortgages

tabUshed by coercion rather than 
by popular v/i!l.
, He made no commitment on his 
government’s future relations with 
the Spanish government o f ' Gen
eralissimo FrancDrco Franco, the 
Dominican republic government <if 
Rafael Trujillo, or the.current Ar
gentina regime, but said his peo
ple were not' in favor of such re
gimes.

All Oppn.sitiiin Colla|ises 
The new leftist government on- 

nounijed that all opposition to the 
ravdlution had collapaed and lint 
order was bt ing restored gradu
ally throughout the country.

'The new Interior minister} Val- 
more, is recognized as an ont- 
.atahding gdvocatc of hemispheric 
collaboration. He was reported 
working closely— with President 
Detancourt on sweeping social re
forms.

In his powerful post he was ex
pected to retain the nation's broad 
imagination program in order to 
assist the development of agricul
ture, and to move to diversify Ven
ezuela's closcly-knit oil economy.

Valmore, gray-haired and stud
ious appearing, volunteered for 
service in the U. S. Army in 1916 
when he was 18 years old. He- 
served'blefly in the First Infantry 
division at Fort Dix. N. J., Camp 
Upton,and Fort Slocum. N. V., be
fore being sent to Panama. He re
mained six months in the Canal 
zone and became a sergeant 

No Part in Oil Contracts 
He said in an Interlvcw that the 

new dc facto government would 
not take any part in the negotia
tion of Venezjicla's oil contracts. 
He accused past governments of 
having "forced the United States 
oil companies to pay exorbitant 
commissions to negotiate cort(ractB 
worth millions of dollars annually, 
and then diverted the money mto 
illegal, channels." \

He said the new government 
would force ousted President Me
dina, now In custody, to plxive the 
source of his tremendous fortune, 
"which by ail rules of reason he 
could not amass without taking 
public funds.”

-The Junta Issued a decree last 
nfeht freezing the funds of all 
public functionaries with wealth 
above a certain level and forbid
ding the sale of their properties. 
Another decree forbade the seven 
members of the junta itself from 
becoming candidates in the presi
dential elections planned six 
months from now.

Sees Favorable Reaction 
Valmore said a communication 

from the United States State de
partment was received by the rev
olutionary junta today, but he did 
not disclose Its contents. He said 
he thought hemispheric Reaction to 
the new government would be fav- 
vorable.

He OHoiled rumors that the new 
government presaged a full awing 
to the left, adding that "the revo
lution was a big blow to the Com
munists, who had been recognized 
by and gave support to Medina.” 

The Communists fought In the 
revolution on the aide of Medina,"; 
he said. "However, the Junta dej 
elded to permit them to continue 
to operate openly as a party, since 
they are now changing to an at
titude more -friendly to the new 
government.”
Releases Hundreds of Prisoners
The junta governor of the Cara

cas Federal district issued orders 
today releasing hundreds of pris
oners, in the city, mostly police 
who fiad supported Medina In the 
brief revolt which cost appmxi' 
mately 125 dead arid 350 wounded 

Although R semblance of order 
returned, a  de facto state of siege 
remained In force. - Thousands of 
heavily armed youths wearing 
Army uniforms and steel helmets 
natrolled the streets, while Boy 
Scouts and civilians tried to un
tangle the city’s snarled traffic.

Some JOO.OOO people thronged 
the thoroughfare.s last night, car
rying the white flags of the revo
lution.

(he meti as they passed. The Amer
icans were clad only In their shorts.

W itnesses said one Japanese 
dressed as a CTiinese ran out of 
the crowd and poked out the eye 
of one of the airmen with a sharp 
stick. *

The Japanese turned the Chi
nese Dah Pu bang building in the 
heart of Hankow into a torture 
and death factory. An estimated 
10,000 Chinese were put through 
this house of torture and only 
about 6,000 emerged alive.

Usual Mhock Devicen
Behind the gray stone wails of 

the bank were the usual shock 
devices of the Japanese Army, in
cluding equipment for the water 
treatment and squeeze machines 
for sensitive parts of the human 
body.

One torture instrument was used 
to Kang a man from a beam by 
his thumbs in such a way that if 
he eased himself with his bare feet 
he would cut them to ribbons on 
broken gla.».s.

The bank furnace was used to 
cremate those who did not survive.

Russian Mlncni Get Artlflclal 
Sniillght

M oscow -^^—Soviet scientists 
at Voroshilovgrad are setting up 
an ultraviolet ray health chamber 
for the masp treatment of coal 
miners whose work keeps them 
out of the jTun’s rays for long peri
ods.

The. apparatus consists o f a cor
ridor'along which the . w.orkers 
al<wly move or. an escalator na 
hanks ”'3f"'pbwer?ul mmpi“  Will 
Expose them to rays from all sides 

Ithln a few minutes.
Called “photarll,’ ’ the device Is 
le Bovlet Upion’e first -and was 

d^velbped by the Uklanlan Insti- 
^ te  o f Labor and Hygiene in 

arkov.

Norlli Govenlry

By Douglas Larsen 
NEA Staff Correspondent I

Washington. — Servicemen just 
returned from overseas have sent 
in the following questions;

Q. I am a warrant officer and 
have been In Europe for more than 
a year. My brother la a flight offi
cer who hits been in service less 
than I have, but be is getting out 
and I am not. We both have more , 
than enough points. How can you ( 
account for this?

A. The only explanation is that 
you are doing work which is still 
considered a military necessity. 
Such work as contract termination 
and renegotiation is still con
sidered essential enough to keep 
men in the service.

Q. The Army has told ue a lot 
about re-enlisting. I wouldn't mind 
it so much, but I would have to go 
in for the full three years.. Is it 
possible to enlist for a shorter 
time?

A. (ingress is now considering 
a bill which would permit enlist
ments for a year, but it has not 
been passed.-

Q. What about officers who are 
eligible for diacharge on the point 
system who might want to stay 
on active duty? What would bo 
the condition of such duty?

A. Officers eligible for discharge 
under the poiift system" who want 
to stay on active duty will be re
quired to sign the following state
ment: "Regardless of any eligibil
ity which I may have. now, or in 
the future, for relief from active 
duty under Readjustment Regula- 

! lions, I elect irrevocably - to con
tinue on extended active duty for 

: the duration of th^ emergency and 
six months, unless sooner re
lieved-’’

Q. My. son writes from overseas, 
that it 'will probably be a long 
time before he can ge home be
cause he i.a working on disposing 
of surplus property there. Docs 
that mean he might not get back 
by next February, which is the 
time set by the Army for his out
fit to get back?

A. -That work might keep him 
in Europe longer than the Febru
ary deadline.

and regular or special committees 
should be ready witli reports at 
this meeting. Officers will be elec
ted end other business proper to 
come before the meeting will be 
taken up.

On Wednesday evening the La
dies’ Fragment Society will serve 
a Harvest supper at 5:30 and 7 
o'clock. The menu will be corned 
beef and cabbage.

Severar members of the CTiris- 
tfan Endeavor attended the C. E. 
Leaders Conference in Waterbury 
Sunday. Miss Phyllis Gowdy is 
state secretary. Miss June Loomis 
was the leader of the Senior Clirls- 
tlan Endeavor and her topic was 
J}Today's Moral Crisis in Amer
ica’s Life.”

Robert Sacknue of New London 
was a week-end vlMtor at the home 
of Mrs. O. G. Anderson. Mr. Sack- 
nus has just been honorably dis
charged from the United States 
Army after serving overseas in 
the African and European war 
areas. Mr. Sacknus used to sum
mer in Coventry when a small bey 
when he visited his grandmother, 
Mrs. Anna Kingsbury who made 
her home with Mrs. C. R. Knight,

by Byron Hall.

A»Farm Bureau meeting on "Re-, 
styling" will be held at Coventry 
Grange Hall, on Oct. 24, at 2 
o’clock. Everyone is welcome to 
come to this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Haven 
entertained at a dinner party at 
their home recently in honor of 
the birthdays of Mrs. Haven's 
mother, Mrs. O. G. Andersen, and 
brother Frederic.

At the recent meeting of Cov
entry Grange, the Reception com
mittee of which Mrs. O. O. Ander
son is chairman, had charge of the 
program. A fine program was pre
sented consisting of a piano solo 
by Rev. A. H. Gates, a short talk 
by three youniz members who le- 
Ctntly joined tne ' Grange, Mios 
Dora Lcfluc, Roger Sims and Miss 
Rita Paricco, They spoke on "Why 
l\|oined the. Orange." Follo'wing s 
Bor^ by the Grange, "Onward

ine Close or me 
Friends-in Co 

to Ihcar-of the 
Brown, son of

Marcfeng." a sketch was preient- 
c<. entitled "A Minister’s Mistake." 
Those taking part In the sketch 
were: ThiAFrench Maid, Mrs. Lena 
Leduc: the Minister. Walter S. Ha
ven; Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Walter S 
Haven. Roger'Sim s and Rev. A. 
H. Gates then rendered a piano 
end comet duet, after which fol
lowed a quiz of popiRar advertise
ment slogans. The neltt number on 
the program was a dance and duet 
number by Miss Jean Butler and 
Mrs. Carl Snow to the tunb of "The 
Band Played On" and they were 
dressed as a young admirer by 
Mrs. Snow, and the strawberry
blond by Miss Butler. The skit
proved very fcntertalning. Another 
number was later provided oy 
them, to the tune of “ When Fran
cis Dances With Me." Refresh
ments were later served following 
th^close of the meeting.

Coventry were sorry
death Df Lester
Mr,, and Mirs. Oli

ver BrowTi, who lives almosracixiss 
from the Red School. He was a 

j/member of Coventry Grange-and 
” / had written several pieces of poet- 
»/ ry at various times and was a reg

ular attendant o f, the Grange. He 
had been operating a stand at the 
Municipal Building In Hartforc). 
He leaves his parents of this town 
also a sister, Mrii, Lillian Mellon 
of this town and three brothers of 
East Hartford, The funeral was 
held at East Hartford Monday aft
ernoon.

^Miss Lila Miller has the honor 
of being one of Connecticut’s out
standing 4-H Club members to win 
a trip to the National 4-H Camp 
at Chicago. Miss Miller Is antive in 
Sunday School work and other 
young people's activities in the 
town and attends Manchester High 
school. She worked 2743 hours cn 
her father’s chicken farm and Jtl'd 
managed to stay In the upper 
quarter of her high school class. 
Her sister, Olenna, won the trip 
last year.

The annual meeting of the Ssc' 
ond Congfegatlonal church will be 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 23, following 
a supper at 7 o’clock. AU officers,

;oM than one-seventh of Mex
ico \la forests^

Bb
WED. AND THUES.

Fins: “ A Guy, A Onl, A .P nl" 
END TONIOHT:

X O R N  IS  G R E E N
O’CLOCK COUKAOE"

District Voting 
Change Is Urged

Past Paradox 
Food Problem

Charles 8. House will ask the 
Selectmen, in behalf of the school 
board, to make changes in their 
plans to use schools for voting 
places under the four district set
up. It Is to be suggested Uiat in-.. 
stcad of using the Hollister street 
school that the voting in that sec
tion be done at the armory, the 
American Legion hall or at the 
Manchester firehouse. He will a.sk 
that the plan to use the Manches
ter Green school be transferred to 
the 'Veterans of Foreign . War 
home and that the suggested use 
of the Nathan Hale school be 
transferred. to the firehouse across 
the street.

Such a change It is to be sug
gested, will not interfere with the 
school sessions.

Cololnbla Growing

Bogota, Colombia—(F)—Colom
bia’s poptilation nearly doubled in 
the 20-year period between IDIS- 
1838. ’Fhcre.'were 5,855,077 inhabi
tants In 1018, and 8,701,806 in 
1938. The official data for 1045 
show a population of 10,015,84L

Leaders Desire No Con
troversy at Confer
ence on Food Supply
Quebec. Oct. 28—(A>)—A paradox 

of the thirties -unmarketable sur
pluses. on the one hand and hun
gry people on the other— bobbed 
up today to haunt leaders desir
ing to avoid a controversy at the 
United Nations 'Food and Agri
culture Organization (FAO) con
ference.

It came in the form of warnings 
from dclejgates froth Australia 
and South Africa that the years 
immediately ahead may see that 
paradox repeated unless means are 
devised to bridge the gap . be
tween surplus producers and hun
gry consumers.

The warnings reflect the belief 
of many in such agricultural ex
porting countries as the United 
States, Canada, Australia and 
South Africa that the newly-cre
ated organization- should Sponsor , 
international commodity agree
ments designed to divide'up world ' 
markets, stabilize farm prices and 
dispose of surpluses, 

severe Shortage Problem Now . 
Inasmuch as the big food prob

lem of the moment is one of eevere 
world shortage, delegations from 
many countries and some'- FAO 
iMders believe the agency should. 
In Its early stages, concentrate on 
measuree ‘ designed to help war- 
devasted and undeveloped coun
tries increase their production and 
to raise consumption levels.

This belief has led some farm- 
minded delegates to say that the 
FAO Is in danger o f becoming a 

.food organization Interested pri
marily in welfare o f consumers 
and only .secondarily If at all In 
farmers.

Meanwhile, Russia passed up an
other opportunity last night to 
become a signatory to the FAO 
constitution. A special plenary 
session was held to accept signa
tures of additional countries. 
Those signing were Cuba, Colom
bia. Brazil and Poland.

Mexico’s most important ex
ports consist of oil, minerals, fi
bers, coffee, bananas, cattle, hides, 
and chicle.
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Revolutions Are Real 
Military Operations

Ambassador Tells of 
Highly Successful Re
volt in South Amer
ica Few Years Ago

E lli iig to n

By . Norman t'arignan 
Washington, Oct. 23 — (fl’) — ; 

South American revolutions are 
real military ofieratlons and n o t , 
comic-opera affairs.

\  An ambassador from one of the 
South American cpunlries says 
this. Re should know, He organ
ized and led a highly successful 
revolution a couple of years ago In 
his own courtfry.

He doesn't want, to be identified 
because he thinks people might 
get the idea he is a "perpetual 
revolutionist,’ ’ which he isn t.

Doesn’t I.,ook Like Reliel 
The ambaseador doesn't look a 

bit like a rebel. He's a mild man
nered man who' at. an embassy 
party likes to retire to a corner 
with a friend and talk things over. 
,He onerLaught mathematics.

His black eyes really flash and 
he teeters excitedly on the edge of 
his chair when you ask him: "Now 
how do you run a revolution?"

"Ah," he says, "th a t’s a real 
science. The best way is through 
CTongress. But first you have to 
build up an atmosphere for revolu
tion by stimulating a popular rea
son for the uprising. .

Present Outrageous Bills 
"You do that by presenting out

rageous bills In Congress. The 
government has to attack them 
and then you attack the govern
ment for attacking them. Thats 
how you corrier the government.

"The people get aroused and 
your ‘Atmosphere for revolution’

"^ ’̂ Meirnwhile, your partner in the 
military is quietly sounding out 
the officers in command to see if 
they will go along.

"In our case the president was 
a general •whoth the Army as a 
whole disliked. This general had 
remained in the capital during a 
recent war while the troops had to 
live In the jungle.

Easy To Convert To Cause 
"So you see th8 troops were 

easy to convert to the cause when 
.. .they were told the revolution was 

going to  settle that old score.
“When we were about set to go, 

we found that the Federal police 
were still loyal to the government. 
The government, auspicious that a 

> revolution was afoot, had been 
quietly Increasing the size of the 
police force.

"So when the government came 
to Congress for Its police appro
priation, wc suggested doubling 
the salary of the police and cut
ting the alze of the force in half.

Objected Violent l.v 
"The government, of course, vlo-. 

lentlv objected. |
"So we then appealed to the p o -, 

lice,' emphasizing that we w antc^  
to double their pay and that tl^  
government didn’t want to. 
mentioned , in passing that l ^ f  of 
them would lose their job^

"We were defeated hiit/we had 
•Urred up the police

"Only a few people/knew when 
the revolution w o i^  start. I i 
hadn’t even told ray wife. The 
Bight of ’D -D a ^ I  had an officer 
In my house ^ o  went out inter
mittently a i^reported  the latest 
news. /  • '

Special Squads Assigned 
"Special squads of troops had 

been -assigned to capture the pres
ident, his cabinet, top government 
officials, the post and telegraph 
office, the electric light works, the 
water system, radio stations—in 
fact everything to paralyze the 
country.

"Everything went along smooth- 
except one thing. The police re
mained loyal to the governmenL 
We sent a bomber over them that 
dropped leaflets telling them how 
we had tried to double their salary 
and how the goveiriment had de
feated us.

"This weakened their morale 
and thereafter fighting was only 
sporadic. The revolution started at 
4 a. m. and by 9 a. m,. it was 
over!”

t

Church Galheriiig 
in East Hartford

The Ellington Friendship Class 
will hold its annual banquet in the 
church social rooms Friday night, 
November 2 at 7 o'clock.

The Tolalnd County Woman’s 
Club will meet at the Elllngtori 
Congregational CTiurch Tuesday, 
November 6. The meeting will 1)e 
called to order at 10 a. m.

A business meeting was called 
Sunday m o«ln g  after service and 
the members voted to extend a call 
to the Rev. John C. Miller of 
Bound Brook, N. J . to become the 
pastor of the Congregational 
church.

Mrs. Frank A. Pease and her 
brother-in-law, Willis Pea.se of 
Vi’ indsnr Locks, accompanied by 
Mis.s Minnie ̂ Armstrong of Suf- 
flcld, were visitors at the home of 
Mrs. G. F. Berr Sunday.

^Better Social 
Living’ Theme

Teachers to Hold An
nual Convention at 
Hartford Friday

Hallowe’en Parly 
Of Masonic Club

The Masonic Social club and 
Fred Recavc, chairman announce 
that plana for a Hallowe’en enter
tainment and dance have been 
completed and will be held Satur
day evening October 27 at eight 
o’clock at the Masonic Temple.

Refreshments are to be served 
buffet style throughout the eve
ning, consisting of freshly ground 
beef hamburgers, prepared by 
Fred Lewie, assisted by members 
of the club. rankfurters, coffee, 
doughnuts, apples, and punch will 
also be on tlie menu.

Entertainment will again be un
der the direction of Thomas Ber- 
ran. and music for dancing will 
feature some old fashioned num
bers. A costume parade will be 
a feature of the program, and ap
propriate prizes will be awarded 
to the winners. ,

This is the second social evenr 
of the season, sponsored by this 
group, and it is felt that an equally 
good time will be enjoyed by mem
bers and their immediate families, 
proceeds to go toward improve
ments in the club room.

Tickets are available from So
cial Club members or may be pu^ 
chased at B. D. Pearl's store, 5«9 
Main street.

Hartford, Oct 23—(;F)—"Better 
Social Living" will be the theme 
of addresses and dlscussionii at 
morning meetings of Connecticut 
teachers attending the annual con
vention of the Connecticut State 
street auditorium of Hartford Pub
lic High school Friday.

Headlining the speakers. will be 
Dr. Joseph P. Maguire, research 
associate, Connecticut Inter-Racial 
commission, whose topic will be 
"The Teacher and Better Social 
Uvlng.’’ - On the topic, "Education 
for Better Social Living,”  Prof. 
Sherman S. Waggoner, New Brit
ain Teachers College, and Prof. 
Warren E. Ekblaw, Clark universi
ty, Worcester, Mass., will speak.

Dr. Thomas Huebner,. director of 
foreign languages. New York City, 
will be another featured speaker, 
on “Contribution. of Foreign Lan
guages to Better Social Living." 
The science angle on the general 
theme will be developed by-Morris 
Meister, principal, Bronx High 
School of Science. New York. Fine 
Arts and their contribution will be 
discussed by Herbert P. Barnett, 
Worcester Art Museum.

Greer To Be Speaker 
Leaders in health and physical 

education will participate as 
speakers in a forum on the same 
general theme. They include J. O. 
Christians, assistant director, phy
sical education and athletics. Uni
versity of Connecticut: William J. 
Lee* sports editor, Hartford e r r 
ant: Mary O. Fessenden, elm en- 
tary physical education superin 
tendent. Meriden, and H u ^  Greer, 
physical education dlreptor Ells
worth High school, SoujBi Windsor.

Opposes D. A. R. R acial^and

Westport, Oct. 23 —-/iP) —i The 
Connecticut State F^cration of 
Women’s CJubs h aa /^ne on rec
ord with a resoluUon opposing ac
tion by the Wmmington Chapter 
D. A. R.. in ^ n y in g  the use of , 
Constitution Mall to Negro pianist, | 
Hazel S c o ^  according to Mrs. | 
George P<4body, Jr.,' who spon
sored the resolution.

Presiding wUl be Joseph E. Gar  ̂
gan, Hartford superintendent of 
health and physical education.

Presiding at the general elemen
tary session at which Dr. Maguire 
will speak will be Miss. Helen M. 
Maljoy, CSTA county director, who 
also Is general ch'airman for the 
day'a program. Presiding at the 
general secondary session will be 
John R. Fitzgerald of Wethersfield, 
president,'''CSTA Department of 
Classroom Teachers. Fred D. 
Wish, Jr., superintendent of Hart
ford schools, will extend greetings 
at the elementary session and 
Thomas J. Quirk, principal, Hart
ford Public High school, will ex
tend greetings at the secondary 
session. 'The morning general 
elementary chairman is Mrs. Mar- 
garet A. Colton, Hartford; tlur 
morning secondary chairman, AI- 
bert S. Smith, Hartford; the after
noon general chairman, Alfred W 
Uncoln, West Hartford. Howard 
R. Bennett, Hartford, is exhibits 
chairman,

Miss Franzen to Participate
Others participating in the pro

gram will be: Miss Doris L. Jud- 
son, Wethersfield; Mias Mary M. 
Barber, East H a r t f o r d ;  Miss 
Frances P. Lindquist, Bloomfield; 
Miss Margaret C. Gustln, Hart
ford; Mrs. Anna W. Rockel, Mans
field (Henter; Miss Harriet K. 
Franzen, Manchester; Mrs. Mar
garet K. Wood, West Hartford; 
Mias Frances Driiry, Windsor; 
Frederick R- Noble, Willimantlc 
Teachers college; Dr. William C. 
Lee, Teachers college; Miss Mil
dred K. farrow s. New Britain; 
Miss Beth K. Hoffman, Hartford; 
Dr. HeAert E. Fowler, New Brit
ain Teachers college; Paul W. 
Ooohs, Hartford; F.—Edgar-Hub- 
b^d. West Hartford; Mrs. Ray
mond S. Dragat, Hartford; Miss 
Agnes W. (Jorse, Hartford; Miss 
M. Beatrice Sharp, N o r w i c h ;  
Ralph E. Kleratad, Hartford; Rob
ert W. Stoughton, Hartford; Miss 
Genevieve D. Anderson. Hartford.

From 10:.30 to 11, the teachers 
will visit various exhibits , of 
schoolsoom aids. In the afternoon

they wlU be entertained at Bush- 
nell Memorial by an addreM by 
Richard Wright. Negro author, and 
an all-state band under the direct; 
tion of Dr. Ehmest Williams.

Clianoe To Make Up Mind

Sait Lake Clty(— {IP)—When the 
family doctor was Informed that 
the son of George A. Jenkins had 
broken his arm the physician in- 
suired Incredulou.sly, "Not the 
same boy?" But Jenkins assured 
him it was the same boy, six-year.- 
old Elray Jenkins, who broke his 
right arm last July 19 when he 
tumbled from a tree, his left arm 
a couple of months later when his 
gymnastics on a clothespole cross
bar ended disastrously and now his 
le ft arm again. All of this ha? giv
en young Elray a chance to make 
up his mind aboht his future pro
fession. He wants to be a doctor.

INTEREOTED IN SOMETHING 
NEW?

There I^somethlng new — a new way 
of U n itin g  the purchase of a car and 
complete insurance to go with IL It’s 
called the Bank and Agent Auto Plan. 
AjtK for full particulars. Remember:

Before Losses Happen,
Insure With Lappen!

JO H N  H. LAPPEN
‘ Ail Forms ot Insurance and Bonds 

44 CX)NE STREET TELEPHONE 7021

Fire Insurance
On Yoqr

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can proterl you fur lia low 
ss 84.00 pel 61,(MM) for 8 years 
time. Mlnlmnm Premlnm 85.00

Let me call at yonr home and 
explain details nr

Arthur A. Knofla
"The Pnmltnre Fire 

Insurance Man"
Office Open Itally 

and Thnra. Evening 7 to 8 P. M. 
878 MAIN STKEE1 

Telephone 6440 nr 6938

THIS COUPON WORTH 20 CENTS
IS YOUR STA R T
BACK TO NATURE

PRUNAM IM
FOR EVERYONE

PRUNAM IN

(j'W '

muNAMIN
US pleasant to ta k e

HUNGRY ?

Singer Sewing Machines 
Are Again In 

Production
Present Supply Limited But Steadily Increa.«ing.

Order Your New Singer Now!
For Complete Information Call Our Authorized Local 

Representative:

V. S. Cook, Tel. Manchester 2-1878
*1?

Or

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

CALL

6588
C IT Y
CAB

Courteous and Safe 
Drivers!

GET IT
TODAY 
WITH THIS 
COUPON ,
WORTH 20^

71 Pratt street Tel. 2-4419 Hartford

The Friendly 
F IX -IT  SHOP
W, A. Burnett. Prop. 

718 No. Main St.. Buckland
Repairs Made On 

Wa.shers, Vacuums, 
Beaters, Irons,

Or What Have You? 
Work Guaranteed! 
Rates Reasonable! 

Appliance Cords Made 
Any Length To Order 

Parts Available for Any 
Make Washing Machine

Prompt Plck-iip and 
Delivery Service.

TELEPHONE 4777

THERE IS NO SAFER LA X A TIV E 
FOR A LL TH A N

PRUNAMM
A CONCENTRATE OF DELICIOUS PRUNES FOR 

LAXATION PI.US MINERAL OIL FOR LUBRICATION
-just natural• No harsh Ingredient!

. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  safe aids to Ittxatlon.
• PRUNAMIN IS THE START • it  will help regulate your system 

RACK TO NATURE the natural way.
• No gagging—no oily texturfrT-Just 

the taste of rich luscious prunes.

• PRUNAMIN 
FOR EVERYONE

» PRUNAMIN IS 
PLEASANT TO TAKE

^  '

i #

If your system has been accustomed to harsh_ stronger laxa
tives, give Prunamin full opportunity to readjust and soothe 
your system. Take the road back to nature and at the same 
lime take advantage o f this special coupon offer. Take it 
to'your nearest Druggist listed. It is worth 20 cents towards 
the purchase of an 8 ounce bottle of Prunamin.

COUPON GOOD ONLY FROM OCTOBER 13-27, 1945

rA/ff rc DM6CIST UST£i)
•a s**

VALUE 20e ON PUR4 HASE OF 8 OUNCE BOTTLE OF 
PRUNA.MIN

Mr. Druggist:
When duly filled out, the undeijtigned Is entitled to a 20 cent 

reduction bn the purchase of an 8 ounce bottle of Prunamin.
Name ............V-................. ..............................................................
Address .............. ..................................'v„......................................
City........................ ........... .. S la te .; .............. .
Arthur Drug Stores Center Pharmacy
Magnell Drug f!o. Murphy Drug Co.
Weldon Drug Co. Quinn’s Pharmacy
J. W. Hale Corp. M-H S

The Hartford East Association 
of Congre^tlonal Churches and 
Ministers will meet in the South 
Congregational Church of East 
Hartford on Sunday, October 28th, 
following the accompanying pro
gram , .
» The 'churches Included' in this 

association are the f?ongregational 
churches of East Hartford, (llas- 
tonbury, Manchester, East Wind
sor, , South Winds*', Enfield and 
Marlborough. Howeber, the meet
ings o f the Association are open 
to all interested persons.

Mr. Keehn, leader of the after
noon seminar an evening speak
er, is Legislative Secretao’ of the 
General Council's Council for •So
cial Action. He is a graduate of 
Grinnell College in Iowa, holds a 
Master’s Degree in Economics 
from CJoIumbia University, and is 
a graduate of Union Theological 
'Seminary. He Is s recognized 'au
thority on legislative ■ acUen of 
.church groups.

Pntatnes 51aln Event

Boise. Idaho.—(>P)—Ck)v. CJharles 
- 0. Gossett has accepted the invita
tion of Maine Gov. Horace Hit

"little turkey on the side”  in the 
nation's capital. The governor 
said he disagreed with the billing 
as put out in Wasi^ington that it 
'.vould be a turkey dinner wrlth 
plenty ot potatoes as side dishes. 
"Potatoes are the math e\ ^ t In 
any dinner," Gossett aald, He h4s 
ordered that 2.300 •pounds of 
Idaho's best spiilds be .sent to 
Washington for the uccasiOn.

H e in z
Condensed
C R E A M  O F  

T O M A T O

Soup
y

mode from ju i^ , veernpe 
tomatoes...thick cream., 

frogrant spices 
oil combined with 

homelike. cflre“  
HEINZ s k i l l !

A TTE N TIO N !
New Hdme Owners and Builddrs
I am resuiiilng/my business of Landscaping, Grndihg, Tree Mov
ing, Pruning, M p beetle grub elimination. Driveways constructed. 
Stonewall i m  Dry Well Construction a Specialty. We will gladly 
adtise you ow any of your yard or garden problems.

TELEPHONE 7585 —  E. A. BERNARD 
Consultations By Appointment

m
IM EN SU

Ns. I  lo * UiUt o« "H«w »• K«ce W*«U«t“
\

* How to make your 
electric range last longer

Headqoarters for Famous

U o js h e q
U N D E R WE Â R

Patontod Y>frent conikectton 
vidoi iiMsculifio support. No bulk, 
oo bind, no buttoiit. Knit to lot your 
skin brootbo. loty to loi^ndor ond 
noods no trontne. As odvprtbod in 
fiolionol moeoxinos. OHelnolod ond 
.fnonufocturod by Ceopors.

■I i

Codper’s Jockey Longs!
COTTON 25%  WOOL 50% WOOL
$ 1 . 0 0  $ 2 . 0 0  $ 3 . 0 0

SHIRTS TO M.XTCH AT SAME PRICE

1. Keup even and surface units clean. If 
food or liquid spills on open coil type of 
surface unit, shut off current and remove 
reaidue with soft bruah. Flat-bottomed 
utsnsila are,suggeated for boSt efficiency.

2. Rotutu use of burnors as yod would
the spare tire on your car. It will prolong 
their life. Surveys show left front unit is 
used 90% of the time. Are you overwork
ing it, too?

■u
3. Sturt on high until active cooking
begins , . .  then reduce keaL It's s good 
idea to use covered utensils. This short
ens cooking time and helps to'save p t»  
cious vitamins.

4. Don't us* too much wutor. ’Only s 5. Muko full uso of your ovon. Plan 
minimum amount o f water in a pan is ■' your meals in advance. Roast your meat, 
necessary in cooking vegetables. Th^ tes4 * steam your vegetable^, and Bake yoiu^defc
water you use. the mord vitamins and sert in the oven at the same tints. Its as. 

. ybu’U'sav*. . convenient ss it is econoinici^

6. Huvo it checked eccuiionully. Your 
range was built to Uet- However, should 
it require repairs, have it checked tmm^ 

T ^ te ly  by s refubls Mrviceman. DooY 
tty to fix it yoursslt

T h e  A\anchester Electric D ivision
• I '

THE CONNKCnCUT POWER CXIMPANT 
773 Maia Straet —

..t-V'-'o-- ■ • I/' ’
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Rockville
nie M cCarthy. Mrs. G race Petenson 

! and Mrs. Anne D rayton.
‘K etiim s Home

Word was received In Rockville 
Monday th a t Joseph W. Steppe 
Mo. m !m . 1-c has arrived at- N or
folk. V irginia ,on the a irc ra f t c a r
rier Randolph a fte r  being overseas 
in the Southw est Pacific fo r 19 
m onths. He has been In the aei’v- 
ice 26 months. He is the son of 
Mr-s. Annie Steppe of 65 High 
stree t and husband of Mrs. Delia 
M artin Steppe, also of th is city, 

t'leaiiiip  S ta r ts
The annual fall cleanup of rub 

bish by the City trucks s ta rted  to 
day a t the east end of the city  and 
will continue through the week,

4 H .Alumni
A m eeting of the leceijt.ly

Schools Help 
Safety Drive

Children Asked to Make 
|n Sugj^c.8tioii8 to Im

prove Conditions
Rockville, Oct. 23— (Speciali 

T icketa  w ere distributed  in the 
Bchoola of the city  on Monday by 
C hairm an C harles Underwood, of 
th e  Rockville Safety  com m ittee.

Theae a re  ticketa of admission i first m eeting to  be held under the 
to  th e  S afety  C om m unity 'm eeting  I new 'schedule w ith which the m eet- 
to  b e '^ e ld  next Monday at 3 i inga will be held on Tuesdays. John  
o 'clock a t the Sykes Auditorium  j  g o^ th  has been elected vice presi-
• t  which tim e there will be short i je n t  of the group to replace En- ______
ta lk s  and motion pictures. On the l s t  Louis who is a t  achool. probably the most flim ous war-

The **Galloping Ghost—- Gomes Home
Old EnterpriHOy Famous ff 'arsliiit in Modem \iivul llisioryf fP ill Retire Soon

held a t the clubhouse a t  Ogden's 
C orner this evening This is the

By S. BURTON HEATH 
NE.A S ta ff Correi»pond»-nt

New 'Vork—She's Just ana the r 
Old Lady n o w --a  -relic t about to 
become a leilc. The boys used to 
th ink heT .trlm  and graceful, and 
give her the wolf call whenever 
she l)ove into view Her llne.s .
haven 't changed, though .she has 
had a f(jw m ajor operations shd a

,-v —  ------ couple of face liftings. She^sllll can
organised 4 H AltimnI Club will wT] s te p  as fast, as high, as wlrle and

as handsom e as in her prime. But 
tim es have changed, ta s te s  have 
progressed, newer models have 
come along.

Now shc 's ' ju s l the Old E n te r
prise the Big E. She's the flght- 
Ingeat ca rrie r In the fleet and

re a r  of the tic:keta which-were d is - ; B etty  Booth has been elected re- 
tr ib u ted  is apace for the children ; po rter for the club, 
to  thake safety  suggestions. The | constitu tion  Is being

■ ticke ta  will be collected a t the dooj ' ,)rawn up to r the club, which plans _  ____
" a n d  prircs will bo rcwurded to the give a baked bean and salad  | museum piece, 

ch 'ld ren  m aking the host sugges- , supppr on S a lun lay . November 3, '- AVe have the Midway now and

ship in nlodein A m erican history. 
Now she Is m aking her las t round 
of public appearance before h rr  
aged carca.ss Is turned Into a

tiona.
^ i r iu r  .Meeting

The Senior B asketball League 
to  bp sponsored by the Rockville 
R ecreation B oard ' will open its  
schedule the la tte r  p a rt of Novem
ber. A lready six team s are ontoied 
In the league. The second meeting 
of the m anagers will be held this 
evening a t  7 o'clock a t  which time 
Jeff Koelsch who la directing the 
league will uiacuas by-laws and 
o ther m a tte rs  w ith  the m anagers.

Soccer W ednesday
The Rockville High School Soc

ce r team  will m eet Woodstock a t 
th e  R ecreation Field on Wednes- 

aftem opn. The Rockville High 
pUBtW  Include DeCarti, Von E-iw. 
FogUNBrown. Berger. Prichard.

iy \S c h u m c y , C ottier. Jcui*" 
drucek, IGbbe. Race. W anegnr, 
Wood. K a l ly /^ c s a .  W. OOttier. 
£.Uis, Green, Lbea, W orth and 

I* Cordaten.
Council .MecHng 

T here will be a  m eeting  of the 
I Common Council this eveiiljtg a t 
I'. 7 o'clock a t  the Council* rrttviiis 

With M ayor Raymond ' E, Huht- 
presiding.

Ju ry  Cases
Two ju ry  cases a re  scheduled 

l ‘ fo r today a t  the Tolland County 
Superior Court w ith Judge Jam es 
E . M urphy presiding.

The first c a se ' scheduled Is tha t

and also to hold a 
tim e in December,

B azaar aome-

F o rm V r F r is o i i iT s  
W o n 't Bt* S i’oriuMl

- Tokyo, Oct. 23— There will 
be no shunning ol form er J a p a 
nese prisoners of w ar when th e y '' 
re tu rn  home—and consequently  no 
suicides because of it—Q uestioning 
of m any Japanese indicates. - 

/U nder .the old Japanese mili
ta ry  code soldiers who were cap 
tured  or surrendered w ere d is
graced forever and the fear of th a t 
led m any during the w ar to th e ir i 
deaths In face of hopeleas odda,_

Now m any fam ilies In freed 
Japan  are planning celebrations 
of welfom c to which relatives and 
friends arc being invited to  renew 
acqU aintan'T  w ith re lum ed  p rii- 
oners.

The prc.scni a ltitu d e  In Japan  
^ m s  to be th a t the form er prla- 
one>s fought as hard  as the could 
and vidien they  finally had to su r
render. obAi'ere captured  they were 
not dlshohofod and should be t r e a t
ed w ith sym pathy ra th e r than 
aconi.

Af Trials in

of P rances M. K arkevich against 
H a rry  Liebman and the second is
th a t  of B ertha  Culpin et al against f I J | | f { l i l ( x  f o  T p s t - i f V  A ndrew  F. G asper. . | i i r t i r i v .  a w  i a . e 5W i v

G reat Chiefs Here
G reat Chiefs of -the  Red Men 

wltl m ake an  official visit to  Tan- 
kerooaan Tribe, Im proved O rder of 
Red Men th is evening a t  eight 
o’clock a t  Red Men's Hall.

Every M other's Club 
The E very M other’s Club will 

m eet th is evening a t  the home of 
Mrs. Em m a L uetjan  of Liberty 
■treet. There will be a  Hallowe’en 
p a r ty  following the meeting.

Public C ard P a rty  
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

Jiold a  Public Card p a rty  on Wed- 
^tojwday evening, Oct.'24 a t  the E lks 

Hom e a t  e igh t o’clock, t h e  com
m ittee  In charge includes Mrs.
A lice F agan  of M anchester. Mrs.
A nnie M artin. Mrs. Annie Sullivan,
M rs. C atherine Regan. Mi.ss Mln-

r # -

Notice of the 
Tax Golleclor

Tokyo. Oct. 23—oPt—Form er 
Foreign M inister Mamorii Shlgem - 
it.sii today told Allied au thorities 
he would he unable, because n f^ ll-! 
hess, to  tes tify  a t  the 'forthcoming | 
New Delhi tr ia ls  of leaders of the I 
'•provisional governm ent of Kreel 
India." Demei agency reported.

He. subm itted  to  Lieut. Gen. 
R ichard K. Sutherland. General 
M aeA rthuf's chief of staff, the 
nam es of the following as sub.stl- 
tu te  w itnesses:

Renzo Saw ada, w artim e Japa-1  
nese am bassador to Rangoon; 'Ta- 
I'uc Hachiya. Japanese diplom atic 
represen tative to the provisional 
governm ent and Shunichi M atsu- 
moto, form er vice m in ister of fo r-1 
eign affairs . >

The provi.sloiial governm ent w as j 
headed by C handra Bose. \dho | 
was killed in a plane crash  on For-

the F ranklin  D Roosevelt, each 
i boasting 45,000 tons of m ass and 
power and beauty. AVe have 13 

■ nice new Essex class ca rrie rs  of 
I 27,000 tons each, not to mention 

the 33.000-:ton Saratoga.
T hat leaves the E nterprise  I s g -  

I p ing W hen  the Roosevelt takes to 
I sea and a couple ..of th e  Essex 
ela.ssenr-to go-iptn iiervlce. In 19th 
place in our ca rrie r procession.

Small. But M ighty 
She's sm all, in co n trast w ith  her 

new er .sisters. She’s six years old 
—pre-w ar. H er equipm ent isn 't

j BO modern and efficient as th a t of 
the new ca rrie r deputantes. By 
conce.ssjon of the men who love 
her most, .she doean't belong any 
more.

Yet, if the powers th a t be Had 
not decreed th a t Big E m ust be 
gecofjiriilssioned.t''doubt " th a t • arr.v' 
man who ever served on ‘ the En- 
ternn.se would w illingly accept 
asr.i<»riment to  any o ther ca rrie r 
in n\ir fleet.

The w av E n terp rise rs  feel about 
the Old Lady can be Illustrated  
by two atorle.s. One concerns an 
episode a t Pearl H arbor, when 
Big E w as re tu rn ing  to  the B rem 
erton  N avy Yard for repairs a f te r  
a  kam ikaze plane had all but 
ruined her.

As she approached port a  fo rm a
tion of fighter-bom bers flew over, 

^forming the le tte r  "E ." They were" 
from  A ir Group Six. th a t had 
homed on the E n terp rise  during 
the firs t e igh t m onths of the war. 
They w ere now reoaatgned, but 
Ihgy still loved th e ir  old carfler. 
A» 'p roof, they flew low so th a t 
the ihen on Big E  could see. on 
signs painted on the a irc ra ft.

"F or — C g rire r—C ham p—Take 
— E nterprise ."

liu ltle-scurred  te te ra n  ol IH m a jo r . naval engagem ents Ih the Pacific, th e  E n terprise , “ Galloping Ghoat 
of the Oahu C oast,’’ m o\cs g racefu lly  up the Hudson R iver th rough  m ists th a t shroud th e  N ew .V ork

Hk>line. She will lie re tired  soon.

into a neaihy  crack, and inquired: 
•'This is the S ta ten  Island ferry, 

isn’t i t ? "  . .
Big E is lying tied to a New 

York pier now, aw aiting  her p art 
in the P residential review' on Navy 
Day. Then it is reported  th a t she 
will go to Boston to p artic ipa te  in

Big E, and w ander through i t s ; 
to rtuous paasagew 'ays upsta irs  and i 
down, tread  its  flig h t deck . and. 
m aybe climb laboriously up into ( 
the various levels of the "island." ’ 
you will be about a.s close to  the  ’ 
g rea t trad ition  of A m erican naval ; 
g lory as you could ever get ih th is 
world.

through officers and crew ’s q u a r
ters. look in Big E 's  p ictu re  a l
bum and see the sham bles th a t  
they  were a f te r  the kam ikaze ex
ploded, tir  even a f te r  a dropped 
bomb w ent th rough  the fligh t j 
deck and exploded inside. !

R em em ber B utch O’H are?  H e ' 
mad hi.s nam e apd fam e f ly in g '

Cheney-Union Approve 
Of Pensions, Wage Rise

Plan Benefits AH Em- 
ployed Five Years or 
More; MiAiinuni Hour
ly Rale Set at 65  Cents
A t the request of Local 63, Te:-:- 

tile AVorkera’ Union of A m erica, 
the n ianagem ent of Cheney, B ro th 
ers' considered w ays and  m eans of 
developing a pension plan te r  the 
benefit of all employees w ith  five 
years  o r more of service and  who 
have .a tta in ed  30 years of age. A 
sa tis fac to ry  plan has been devel
oped by some experts  in the field 
of pensions and the Com pany and 
the Union have given th e ir  approv
al to the plan. D etails of the op 
e ra tion  of th e  pension plan will be 
explained to  each individual em 
ployee of the Com pany who is elig
ible and all those eligible will be 
given an  opportun ity  to  join. The 
pension plan is to  be approved by 
the U. 8. T reasu ry  D epartm en t 
before i t  is  m ade effective. I t  is 
antic ipated , how ever, th a t  th e  plan 
can be s ta r te d  by the  f irs t  of De
cember, an,d a t  the la te s t by the 
first of Ja n u a ry  1946.

W age In rrease
The Com pany, a t  the request of 

the Union, haa been considering a 
revision in w age ra te s  and the ea- 
tabllalim ent of a. new m inim um  
wage. As a  re su lt of negoUatiuns, 
the Com pany has agreed to  g ra n t 
a  f l i t  five cen ts an hour Increase 
to  all employees on, the weekly

payroll and to  raise the minim um 
ra te  to  65 cen ts an h o u r from  the 
ex isting  ra le  of SS cen ts an hour. 
The new mtfllrriuYn ra te  of 63 cen ts 
an hour will n o t apply to  learners 
w'ho a re  new employees for a  six- 
week period o r to handicapped 
people .'

The w age changea w lll be effec- 
t  VO Monday, Npv. 5, 1045, and be
ginning th a t  date, the regu la r 
w orking schedule w ill be 40 hours. 
H ours in excess of 40 wdll be w ork
ed as necessity  arlacs.

Hunting For
New Sheets?

Used , fats a r t needed in 
making sheets, ihirtt, towels, 
nylons, girdles and many 
other items you want . . . 
as well a t toapt.

TURN IN rOUR U $ tD  MTSf

a  celebration for A dm iral "Bull"
Halsey, who h ad 'h ls  flag alx>ard. Out of 22 naval b a ttles  in the of f th e  Enterprise .' and died lead 
her ■ on Pearl H arbor Day, who Pacific, .she w as in 18. F ifteen  ing the f irs t c a rr ie r  n lg h trfljin g
user her to escort the la te  H ornet tim es. .In __four years, the Ja p s  mission, whose m ethods he had
when Jim m y Doollttle'.M . fliers succeeded in dam aging  her w ith  conceived.
were tak ing  off to  bomb T o k y o ,' h its or near misses. .Six tim es V eteran or boot, your h e a rt fills 
and who weleome<l her re tu rn  to  the Nips claim ed to  have sunk your th ro a t when you see a fa s t

Big E. A t Ica.st once she suffered ; figh te r landing on th a t little  deck 
severe . damage, from  A m erican in a cross-w ind by full day ligh t on 
sheila aim ed a t  kam ikage planes 
a t close q u arte rs . She downed 911 
Ja p  planes, sank 71 Ja p  ships and 
dam aged 192 others.

You won’t be able to find the 
scars, bu t when you look a t  the

his com m and In the fall of 1944 by 
dubbing her "The Galloping Ghost 
of the Oahu C oast”

T<> B« Decommissioned .
Soon th e rea fte r  she will be de-1 

commissioned. It is generally  ae-1 
cepted th a t she will be tiad_iip at^  
some m ajor p o rt—probably .with

e rs  moored to her deck a.s a 
museum  of W orld W ar II naval ’ 
achievem ent.

There are  scores of A m erican j 
vvArahips—'Carriers, battlew agons, I 
cruisers, destroyers, subm arines

-torpedo- bomb- - fo rw ard  elevator, 'b ig  enough to
raise or lower two planes simul 
taneoiisly betw een h an g ar and 
fligh t deck, tr y  to  p ictu re  th a t 
large m.a.s.s suspended 400 feet 
in. the air, a top  w hat looks like 
Old F aith fu l in full eruption. T h a t

and more prosaic c ra f t—th a t have , w as .w hat happened when a Jap  
w ritten  proud chap te rs into th e 's u ic id e  pilot succeeded In slam -

a calm  sea. B ut the E n te rp rise  
pioneered takeoffs and landings 
in the back of South Pacific n igh t,
som etim es when the .sea w as far 
from  calm.

The saga  of the E nterprise , has 
been told fully and often. I ’m not 
telling  it  over again . N or am  I 
suggesting  th a t, because of her 
g re a t record. Big E should be kep t 
In service now th a t  w e  have so 
m any new er, bigger, m ore efficient 
carriers.

All th a t  I am  try in g  to  say  is 
th a t, if ever you have th e  privilege

history  of th is w ar. T here may.: niing .square in to  the forw ard area of se ttin g  foot aboard  the Gallop-

The o ther s to r^ -b  of th e  E n ter- j  m ost terrib le  
prise crew  mem beh ,, who, on a ' been exljiibiled
p arty  visiting the neWfr. b igger 1 there is ano ther ship th a t has done 
Saratoga, w as asked fori'ljls ere-1 as g rea t dam age to  the Japs, 
dentials. R eaching into a  jiocket | But when you walk up the 
he pulled ou t a nickel. d ro p p M -.it' gangp lank  to  the' h an g ar deck of

veil be dozens on which a.s g rea t 
'l coiirage and efficiency, under the

conditions, h.ave 
I t- is  possible th a t

of the fligh t deck. i ing Ghost, you a re  going to  w alk
On the po rt side of the h an g a r | w here some of the m ost glorious

deck. lak e , a look a t the w ing of 
ano tlier kam ikaze niane th a t  just 
m issed the fligh t deck and ex
ploded in the w a te r alongside.

Pioneered Night F ligh t 
A fte r you have w-anderdd

ch an te rs  in naval h is to ry  w ere re
corded alm ost - continumisl'y be
tw een D ecem ber 8, 1941, and -May 
14, 1945, when a kam ikaze 6raah 
sen t her back to  B rem erton for 
repairs,

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

S01.IMUNE & PLAGG~ 
INC

6S4 Center St. TeL 8101

WOMEN
WANTED

For wrapping: manufac
tured items for export. 
Must be 18 or over. Apply 
in person.

S & W COMPANY
C om er Tollwnd T urap lke  Mid
O akland St. 
Bus Line.

On the Rockville

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW HOME 
YOU HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCE FOR EVERY DETAIL!
lYe Invite you to Inspeot the materials and workmanship Incor
porated Into the several new homes we now have under oonstrac- 
tlon. -  ■ •

JARVIS REALTY
Office: 6 Dover Road Residence: 26 Alexander 8L

Phones 4112 or 7275 — tVeeh Days and Sundaya.

By Hal Boyle
K intam ani. B ali—lAb •

7 F o l io i i iv o l i t i s

All persons liable by law to pay 
tax es In the

EIGHTH SCHOOL A.N'D 
'j’n u T iE S  DisTKurr 

of M anchester a re  hereby notified 
- t h a t  on Oct. 1 1 will have a  ra te  

blU fo r the collection ot two and 
one-half mills on th e  dollar laid on
th e  list of 1944, d ^  to  the collec- . ------
V>r Oct. 1st, 1 9 4 ^  I 23 - P i—Seve

T axes aoeepted every work da.v i new cases of poliomyelitis were r^- 
'2T*i *'^***” * Octolier a t 4 71 ^ r t e d  in Connecticut d u rin g /tfie
M ain S t iw t .  I j week ending October 20, the,-State

T ake Notice! / .All taxes un p a id ' D epartm ent of H ealth iW rW dlty 
Nov. I, 1945, w iu /be  charged m - ! report disclosed today. TTie ‘to tal 
te re s t a t '- 'th e  ra(te ol 6 per c e n t, num ber of eases now qndcr obser- 
p e r y ear from  Oct. 1, 4943, until jv a tion  is 16. the l i ^ e s t  num ber

being reported from Sim sbury 
where there are  case.s. B ridge
port has two ^ s e s .  New B ritain  
two. WaterbuTV and H artfo rd  one 
each.

Scarlet /  fever. measles and 
! whooping cough also registered In 
• creases; No cases of d iph theria  or 

typhiud fever were reported dliring 
ths^periorl.

*? py-go-Iucky man. E ducation has 
Civiliza- ■ ‘’u 'y  uisde him w retched. -Vdii can

mosa as he new  tow ard J a p a n ! »low*y probing w ith ta in ted  I j,u t it really  is no concerft\of
from Bankok im m ediately a f te r  ' hands int 'ihe  las t paradise" of\ h is”
the Japanese surrender. | BaH and E uropeans who forsw ore | H is .\lisorhed Viewpoint .

Ihe world to  live here fear it-.s in- | S tra.sser has abwirbed th is  view- 
roads will b iing  d isaste r to thi.s 
happy i^and.

■ 13 .  11 "B sli has cjianged terrifically
i i tS C S  I \ C * p O F l C t l  i s ln c c /l first cam e here In 1919,”

■> * '  ! said  Roland S trasser. A ustrian
a /t is t. au tho r and globe tro tte r .
T hese people are losing their 

gods." .
S trasser. a I s l l ,  Hltn "man of 38

With a brooding, in tellectual face. | i rh isM lfc  here”
out-of-w ay places and peoples. In i ..j nothing." he said posi-
1931 he w rote a notable travel .tv -iv  
book. "The Mongol Horde."

Labor Stands 
Remain Apart

Fail to Find Much in 
I (loiimiun at First in 

Series of Lectures

' in m any cases union leaders a re  
' a  reflection of the type of m anage
m ent.

! M anagem ent, he said, ge ts  the 
j kind of union leadership it de- 
I serves.
I "M anagem ent. fo r decades," 
i^aid Mr. Golden, "resisted  unions. 
I t  sowed the r  ind, and is reaping 

I the w hirlw ind.”

Drop|ie<l I.4is t Bomb On Jap an

point himself. He has little  con
cern -In  th a t  world either, except 
to  send o u t ' his pain ting  period!

H artfo rd , Oct. 23 A wide
ly known m anufactu rer, rep re 
sen tin g  m anagem ent, and a top 
union 
failed

cr, rep resen ting  labor. I 
^1̂  much in common

Seattle , Oct. 23—ig>)—John Mc- 
Nabb, w ho in tends to  be a school 
teacher, wrotg a footnote of his 
own to the h is to ry  pooks he’ll use 
some day In th e  cla.ssroom—he 
dropped the la s t pom p on Jap an .

the m a n W n o t v  w ?ars

paid.
Joseph C hartier, 

'\^ C o lle c to r . 
M anchester. Conn., Sep t” 27, 1945.

Assessors’ Noliee

f 'harges Wife W ith .-Adultery
To the inhabitan ts of the Town 

o f Bolton.
The B oard of Asses-sors of rirei _____

Angeles, Oct. 2:k-i;Pi-\ViV. 
, ,  ,B ,m  Mauldin, w hose 'ear- 

the B.ssessnjent „qt toons delineated the p a rt which hela x  lists  on 
I .Oct. 1, 1945 a t

BOLTON TOWN H A L L , 
Tuesday. O ctober 16.
Thursday, October 18.
Tuesday, October ‘IS.
Thursday, October ‘IS.

5 F riday , O ctober 26.
And TTiursday, November 1 
F rom  9 .A.. M. to  6 P. M.' each 

day except Oct. 20 and Nov. I 
from  9 A. M. to  7 P. M.

Please N ote: Nov. 1 is last day. 
Milton W. Haling,

Chairm an.
. Sam uel Woodward, 

Edsqn P. Herrick,
Asse.ssnrs.

and o ther foot slogging A m erican 
doughboys took in -lie A frican and 
Italian  campaibns, hgs charged his 
wife w ith adultei-y ih a divorce 
suit. 1‘he 24-yoar-old cartoonist 
named as co-respondent E lm er 
Gaines, 27. Los Anyeles uftholst- 
crer.

Beaver Ties Up ’P b o n g '^ rv lc s

Thermopolis, Wyo. — hpK— A 
beaver tied up telephone s ^ l c e  
for .several hours north  of Ttter- 
mopolis. Linemen fhund a tn  
felled by a beaver had knockei 
down 'wires.

How To Make Direct Donations 
To War Euna —

s
Those who wish to .make their donations direct to the' 

of Mtmeheneff's'WHt* rufld 'ram >al^‘'ĉ ^̂  so " 
*t the Manchester 'Trust Companv. Checks should be 
made payable to “Manchester War Fund,” Window, 
stickers which indicate that your home ha.s subscribed 
to the fund, and lapel buttons will be furnished to those 
subscribing at the Bank. '

The house-to-house canvass for-funds'has already be
gun and it is expected that it will be”cnmpleted by the 
end  of this week or the rnidrile of next week.

Live Solitary Life 
He ho* spen t ten years  a lto 

gether in Ball. He and ht.v wife, 
H enriks, live s so litary  life in 
their home a t  K in tsrasn i, which 
comm ands s  splendid vl^w of 
B atoer volcano and the g re a t deep 
lake a t its  base. Twelve years ago 
they -had an o th e r house along the 
lake shore, but It w as destroyed 
when B atoer erupted and buried 
several villages.

S trasser has sai-donic views oir 
modern, machine progress and 
m achine-distributed cu ltu re  and 
their im pact on Balinese and 
o ther native Pacific- peoples. As 

'he- told them  In his nea t s itt in g  
room, he puttffed conten ted ly  on 
the first A m erican c ig a re tte  'he 
had smoked in years. S tra s se r  ex
cepts c igare ttes  from  his condem 
nation of the machine age.

"The natives here a re  su ffering  
from too much half-d igested  edu
cation, he said. "T heir a r t  has 
been diverted into the to u r is t in
d u stry "—he referred  chiefly  to  
Balinese wood carv ing—."and the ir 
sty le corrupted.
Jap Ocrupatlon Slowed Uliange -.

"T heir gods a re  going from  
hem. I can ’t say  i t  w as perfect 

fore th is began to  happen—but 
it Nwas more genuine here. Jap a - 
n e s ^  occupation , sloWed th is 
c h a n ^  TTie Jap an ese  left them  
p re tty  m uch untouched, and ac 
tually  tried  to  lead ) them  to  keep 
their old gods."

S tra sse r particularly- dislikes 
the effect of m issionaries on, the 
people.

to  arg u e  w ith  him  for week.s each ford lecture a e r l ^ ,  in a di.scus.sijn 
year to ge t him to go on a v a c a -;o f  "L abor-M anageihent: Is  T here 
tlon to  nearby  Jav a , where there  a  Con-imon M eeting G round?’' 
a re  m ore Europeans. The principal speaker - a t  the

I asked him  w hether he ever lecture, which wras held a t  W est 
tired  of h is solitude; w h a t he Middle School audito rium , v w a s

Clinton S. Golden, a ss is tan t to  the 
presiden t of the U nited S teel i 
W orkers of A m erica. CIO, a n d ' 
vice chairm an  of the W ar M an-1 
power Commission:

Following the p repared address

ttie title  "L ieu tenan t (J .G .)" be
fore his nam e said yesterday, 
'SThat's w h a t they  tdll me.’’

•March In L ast P arade

Yonkers, N. Y; — (4b — W orld 
W ar I ve terans, George Bladel, 32, 
and T hom as lezzi, 53. w ere fa ta l
ly s tricken  by h ea rt a tta c k s  as 
they m arched  in a parade y es te r
day m ark in g  d isbandm ent of he 
c ity ’s defen.se units.

mixed up." he.sSid. ‘T ljey  to n v e rt 
ed them  ,tq Cftiristlanlty and all 
sorts, o f things. M any na tives de- 
cidetf to become C hris tians be
cause they  found i t  w as cheaper. 
Tlwy say they  don’t  have to  give 
o w r ln g s  every day  to  th e ir  old 
Hindu gods now—once a week will 
do for the new C hristian  God, the 
m issionaries told them  about.

“The Balinese isn’t  a  M oham 
medan w itli the s te rn  outlook on 
life of the Moslems. He is a hap-

“I am  much too m usical to 
m iss th a t  horrible canned gran ta- 
phone music, and I do n 't care  for 
movies o r radio."

H is w ife listened to  him  a , little  by Mr. Golden, he w as questioned, 
sadly, H er eyes grow  m e rry  only J from  the view point of m snage- 
when she rem em bers Vienna. H er \ m ent, by A jfred C. 'F u lle r, preal- 
h a lr  w as black there. I t  is g ray  i den t of ITie M anufactu rers Asao- 
now, although  her face is young. ; elation of C onnecticut and chalr- 

Too IsMiely F o r W ife I m an of the board of Fuller Brush
"I havQ grow n old here." she : A'*

ssld. ’’I t  is beautifu l in Bali, b u t! '* " -  President of Sage-A  lien Corn- 
top,''lonely. I m iss the society o f - Pariy-
E u ropean  friends and modern cit- 1 _  le a d e rsh ip  D eveloj»d
l e s - th e  shops and the cinem as.” !

She would like to  go hack to  , ^ s ta ted  th a t  m an-  ̂ nm oui s o t oair w
V ie n n a - I  will never fo rget th e  developed a leader- " p '? rb iT t also Mcomjwnyln*
nresslon on h e r face when I to1tl ."h lP  " f  high c a l l e r ,  m ostly fro m ' Servoua. tired h l « ^ ^

[Here'saSDISIBLEMF̂  
to nim MONTIILY

lEMAU
tydU  E. Plnkham’s Vete&ble Oem- 
DOUDd Is tatnou$ not only to wUero

h er how badly It wa.s dam aged 
during  th e  w ar—but she doubts 
th a t  h e r husband' ever will re tu rn . 
To while aw ay  the lonely days she

men who s ta r te d  a t  the bottom  
and had  -worked th e ir  w ay to  the 
to p . ' On the o th e r hand, he aaid, | 
labor had no t a s  y e t developed

has m any pets—-one monkey, s e v e n '®"rh leader.shlp, w ith the  resu lt! 
logs and tw o horses : th a t  today m any union leaders

te rrace  to  adm ire the soul-lifting
Sight of M ount B atoer, shouldering 
a cloud, aqross th e  valley.

“ Yes. U Is beautifu l." said H en
r ik s  S trasser, "bu t have you ever 
looked a t  the sam e beau tifu l th ing  
every  day  fo r ten  years, m om lng, 
noon and evening? Good bye."

Walks .\round With Broken Leg

-i-BaliMM ‘ffijfitoi' ffisfeotefea th e  leg  w is  bite-
iin " aAiri **Th#v hnnV^rt* i..._

Du Quoin. III.—(4*1—/Sherlffis 
D eputy Ben Davison w alked 
around  a  week on a broken leg 
w ith o u t know ing it. Davison, who 
doubles as a m iner, w as Injured In 
a sla te  fall. A doctor tre a ted  his 
Is ft leg, and Davison lounged 
around  a weelt while the X -rays 
w ere being developed. Then th e  

b t '  " ....... " ------
ken ju s t  above the ankle. The dep 
u ty  aditiitted  it  ‘'p a in s a li t t le ’’, hu t 
added “w h rt^a 'T han  doesn’t know  
doesn’t  h u rt him .”

New' D runken D riving Set-U p

1

O m aha.— iA'>—Police booked the 
m an Qh a charge of drunkenness 
while driving a vehicle'! The ve
hicle- a  bab;v carriage  w ith a  six- 
m onth old passenger.

A re the unions, he asked Mr. 
Golden, m aking  an y  effort to  im 
prove union leadership?

Yes, Mr. Golden answ ered, bu t

when due to  Junctional monthly dlv 
turbances. T a k e n  refularly—It help# 
buUd up recletance a«slnet eueh eymp» 
»/im« pinkhain 't Compound Selpa na
tu re/ Follow label dtreoUona. Try HI

m ShwShS

u»^ »pdl»,
•  9gr«v«t«d, by
frktiMe VM 
Jay Malailiin far 
gakh raliaf. Jutl 
calT la fit and a ^  
gfy avt* araa af<
fartad. 23<

A rthur D rag iS toro 
845 Main St. Rubinow Bldg. I

If You .Want To 
Biiy Or Sell̂

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
CaU

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Batata 
Johnson-Built Homea

BROAD STREET i  
TEI.EFHONE 7426

Sewing Machine Senice!
We are now in a position to gfive you prompt service on 
your sewing machine through our local representative. 
Mr. V. S. Cook.

For Free Estimates, Ser%’ice Calls and Supplies 
Telephone Manchester 2-1878

Or ,

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
71 Pratt Street Tel. 2-4419 Hartford, Conn.

C H I L D R E N -  

WE

»  2 2“

W A N  T
*

YOUR
PICTURES

Don’t  forgst our Invitation to. hsv# your pictures taken 
FREE and publlehed In thib newspaper. Remind your par
ents It costa them nothing!

We are having Wolta Studioi, of Oea Moinea, Iowa, nae
Bhll

' pu
OF TOMORROW."

ng
tlonally known children’s photographers, take your pictures 
expreSaly for publication In a new fea tu re  titled "crtlZENS

Remind your parents that nothing need be aubaeribed to; 
they do not even nave to be a rbeder of this paper. There 
are no atringa of any kind! Evary youngster in thie trading 
area Is eligible. Thera la hO age limit. Extra prints may 
be obtained by arranging with the studio representativa when 
the poae for publication la selected, but this, too, is entirely 
up to your parents. .

Clipplnga of these pictures will become treaaured me- 
mentoa of ^lldhood, so be sure to call on our photographer 
during the time mentioned below. We do not want a singla. 
local youngster to'be disappointed. Appointments ata NOT 
necessary, but one of your parents or another adult must 
accompany you.

Hare is a.'auggeetlon on how to get your picture taken 
PROMPTLY.

If your last aama begtas with any of the letters betwaeai 
' ‘'A” "O" Visit Phstographer Monday, Oct. 22
' *‘H>’ and “M” Visit Photographer Tuesday. Oct. 2S .

isisd **3!" V isit,Photographer Thureday, Oct. 20
The above auggestlop Is not compulsory but your psr;> 

ants’ cooperstiou’̂ wlll bs apprsetatsd.
BELOW 18 THE TIME AND PLACE TO HAVE YOUR 

PICTURES TAKEN WITHOUT COST.
1st Pleor V

Masenio Templa ....
Mon., Taea,, Wed., Tburs., OcL.22, 29, 24, 28 

U  a. hi. to 6 p, ns.

■t- MANCHEiiTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESUAX, OClofeER 23,1945 PAGE

Herald’s Photo 
plan Popular

Mothers Take Readily to 
• Pietjire Idea; Studio in 

Masonic Temple
" I t  is a  g rand  Idea,” seem s to  be 

th e  consensus of opinion voiced by 
M anchester parenU . " I t  certa in ly  
‘clicks’ w ith  me.” said  one modern 
m other. Who had b rough t her th ree 
young-sters to  the E vening H er
o d ’s special pho tographer in the 

'M asonic Temple. She w as not In
dulging In a pun, either.

T h a t parentA  generally , w el
come th e  idea of-seeing th e ir little  
ones’ p ic tu re  in p rin t is evidenced 
by the en thusiastic  response to 
previous an n o u n cem en ts 'Jn  these 
colum ns, If you haven’t . ,  yet 
b rough t your youngsters in, > o u  
m ay stili do so tom orrow  an d  
T hursday. H ere Is the sto ry ;

The H erald w an ts a  photograph 
of every youngste r In th is trad in g  
a rea  f o r ' publication in a  fo r th 
com ing te a tu re  titled  "C ltizons of 
T om orrow ”  Since uniform  size 
and good photographic  reproduc
tion quality  is o f vital im portance 
t o  a  fea tu re , a rran g em en ts  w ere 
m ade w ith  specialists in th is work. 
The W oltz Studios of Des Moines, 
Iow a; nationally  known children’s 
photographers, a re  tak in g  the  pic
tures.

These a re  the fac ts  and only re 
quirem ents.

All children In th is trad in g  a rea  
a re  eligible. T here will be no 
charge  of ariy kind! T here  a re  no 
s trin g s! N othing need be sub
scribed for; you do no t even have 
to  be a  reader or subscriber of th is 
new spaper. If  you w ish to , you  
m ay purchase a  lim ited num ber of 
p rin ts  of your children by a rra n g e 
m ent w ith the studio  when you se 
lec t the pose you w an t published. 
B ut even th a t  is en tire ly  up to  you, 
fo r th ere  a re  no obligations of any 
k ind—now, then  or th e rea fte r . A p
poin tm ents a re  no t necssary. All 
children, however, m ust be accom 
panied .by a p a ren t o r o th er adult. 

To fac ilita te  tak in g  the p ictures.
■ you a re  u rged  to  b ring  your 

y o ungste r on th e  day indicated by 
th e  following schedule.

If  your la.st Jiame. begins w ith 
any  of the le tte ra  be tw een :

■’H " and  "M " visit pho tographer 
T uesday. Oct. 23.

"N " and  "S ” v is it pho tographer 
W ed.. Oct. 24.

"T " and "Z” v is it pho tographer 
Tluir.s., Oct. 25.

W hile the above schedule is not ; 
com pulsory you r cooperation will 
be g rea tly  appreciated . Don’t  fo r
ge t the hours a re  from  11 a. m. to  
6 p. m., daily. The place, M asonic 
Temple, 1st floor.

The yolks of eggs contain leci
th in , an  im p o rtan t substance  for 
nourish ing  nerves and- aid ing 
grow th.

Tickets Are Out 
For No. I’s Social

T ickets a re  being d is tribu ted  to 
day by Hose C om pany No. I ’s 
S. M. F. D. fo r its  annua l 'Turkey, 
Goose and P ig  T hanksg iv ing  So
cial.

T his y ea r the d raw ing  and  dance 
will be held a t  the A m erican Le
gion H all on Leonard s tre e t on 
W ednesday evening,, Nov. 21. In 
previous years  the a ffa ir w as held 
it Cheney H all. Due to  th e  exces
s iv e  am oun t, of w ork in re a r ra n g 
ing the  hall i t  w as decided by the 
general com m ittee to  change the 
location.

A lthough the Legion H all isn t 
a s  la rge  as Cheney hall a ttendance  
in the past few  years  h as num ber
ed around th ree  hundred and it 
w as fe lt th a t-a -sm a lle r  haH w ould  
accom m odate all those who are  
p lanning to  a ttend .
. The com m ittee is w ork ing  a t  
p resen t on securing  a nam e band 
fo r th e  occasion.. Several bands 
have been discussed and a definite 
announcem ent will be m ade sh o r t
ly-

The general com m ittee  consists 
of C hairm an C larence F rehelt, A l
bert Robinson, H erb ert Pholon, 
R obert Schubert, W alter Barcom b, 
John H ildebrand and Joseph Pt- 
caut.' ' ,  .

Some of th e  p rizes th a t  will be 
draw n a t  the le g io n  H all during 
dancing interm ission include the 
following: a silk  d ress p a tte rn , 
one-half ton of coal, v ictory  bonds, 
neckties, m oto r oil, c ig are ttes , ci
gars , range  oil, coffee, sh ir t and 
tie com bination, flour, gasoline, 
and chocolates.

The Open Forum
C om m unications fo r publications In th e  Open Forum  will not 
be guaran teed  publication 11 they  contain  m ore th a n  300 words. 
The H erald reserves the righ t to  decline to  publish any m a tte r 
th a t  may be libeious o r which is in bad taste . F ree  expression 
of pollUcal views is desired by con tribu tions of th is charac te r 
b u t /letters w hich a re  detam ato ry  or abusive will be rejected.

Honne Town M entioned
In  Japanese  P aper

Hankow Faces
Tough Winter

(Continued from Page One)

Cpl. W m. 8. D avis 
ASN 31382879 
Hqs. B try . 367 FA  Bn 
APO No. 98, c-o PM.
San Franci.sco, Calif.

The E ditor.
The M anchester E vening H erald,
M anchester, C onnecticut.
D ear S ir;

Enclosed j’ou will find a clip- closed reads a s  follows; 
ping which I  cu t from  The M alni- N.vlon R eplacing Silk
chi, an  E nglish  language new spa- ja p a n  C annot R egain 1-4 of 
per p rin ted  by th e  Japanese  a n d | P re -W ar US.A M arkets

and collaborators. M any already 
have been Jailed and m arked for 
execution.

R etu rn  A ggravates Shortage
T housands of citizens are  d rift-  

m ud ankle  deep caused by m any ing back from  the coiintr.vaide 
days of heavy ra in . where they sought refuge when

W ith  only 36 points and a  m ere the Japanese  moved in. A th ird  of 
.tw o  years serv’ice, I do no t expect! the- c ity ’s 800,000 people le f t In 
to  be am ong those lucky fellow s; 1937. T heir re tu rn  agg rava tes 

■who are  soon to  ship ou t of h e rc | the a lrendy-crillcal housing shorL
fo r re tu rn  to  the S ta te s  and d is
charge  bu t I am  hoping I ’ll be re 
tu rned  to A m erican soil by E as
ter.

Very tru ly  yours,
W illiam  S. Davis. 

The clipping Corp. Davis en

age.
Inflation has boosted prices of 

b a s ic  com m odities ano ther .50 to 
100 p er cen t each succesrive week 
for the p as t tw o months. Prices 
generally  still a re  lower than  
those of Shanghai and Chungking, 
however. A hotel dinner costs 
about 75 cents in A m erican mone.v 
bu t fo r the poor people, rice. 
Wheat, eggs, su g a r and nicat arc

Water Supply 
Is Augmented

N cw yiain is Being Laid 
On Oak street to In
crease Flow

they  had purchased when a  lib rary  
tabic d raw er fell out. A large 
am ount of currency  and silver 
apillcd on the ground. The W rones 
sum m oned' the  county Judge, the 
s ta te ’s a tto rney  and a  deputy to  
count the money. Then they  to ld  
the officials to  hold the $1,126 for 
the absent ow ner of the lib rary  L’.- 
ble.

and
published in the  city  of O saka.' W ash in g to n , Oct. 2.—B ryan t j dim ost as fa r  o u t of reach as non 
The la s t p a rag rap h  of th is Item  D epartm en t of Commerce* pgspnllals like silk, cam eras and. .A » >-_i —J* vrtll--_______I - A ___I - 114. ___ . »_•_ I __. »•„_ 11..'

Mongolians Favor 
Complete Freedom

m ight, I feel, be of in te rest to  you 
I t  w as a  th rill fo r me to  read m en
tion  of th e  good 'ole C ity  of Vil
lage C harm  In a foreign new spa
per thousan-fls of m iles from 
home.

I ahi w ith  the 98lh In fan try  Dir 
vision which landed on th e  beach- 

n ear W akayam a on th e  27th 
of Septem ber, cam ped fo r a few 
days. la te r  m oving to  th e  Talsho 
airfield on th e  o u tsk irts  of the In
dustria l c ity  of O saka. Before 
com ing to  Jap an  as  occupational 
forces, the 98th a  New Y ork s ta te  
division, composed tnostly  of E a s t
erners, w as sta tioned  about 17 
m onths In th e  H aw aiian  Islands.

T he  c ity  of O saka  is alm ost 
com pletely in ru in s and in places 
no th ing  rem ains stan d in g  as fa r  
as the  eye can see. A few  large 
m odern buildings still s tand  In the

econom ist and silk expert, said 
Nylon rayon has outm oded t h e ; 
Japane.se silk Industry'.

He added th a t  even if the J a p a 
nese rebuild th e ir  industry, au 
tho rities e.stimatc th a t Jap an  can
n o t  I'egain over 20 per cen t of 
p re-w ar U. S. m arkets. Nones' 
own estim a te  is 10 per cent.

jew elry now priced, fan tastica lly  
high because of A m erican demand.

F ive m otion p ictu re  hoiisea are' 
open and th ree n igh t club.s —the 
la tte r  so cosily  they a re  p a tron 
ized only -by th e  few foreigners 
and w ell-to-do young CTilnese 
civilians and officers in the city.

The favorite  d rink  is Japanese 
beer. I t  costs the  equivalent of

W ork has been s ta r te d  by the 
tow n’s w a te r d epartm en t laying a 
new 10 inch m ain from  th e  cornel 
of Main and O ak s tre e ts  c a s t on 
O ak s tre e t to  A utum n s tree t. H ere 
connections will be m ade w ith th e  ! 
main th a t conie.s d irect from  the j  
P o rte r re.scrvoir. The new  main 
will increase the flow of w a te r to! 
the Main s tre e t m ains and will be! 
of exceptional value in case of 
fire. 1

W hen th is line is 'connccteil up 
It will give th ree  d irec t fee<la into 
th e  Main s tre e t m ains. One 
cqpies in ju s t below the C enter, 
the o th er a t  C h a rte r  Oak s tre e t 

In  connection w ith the laying 
of th e  new main the H ighw ay 
c o m m itte e 'o f  th e  Selectm en will 
ton igh t recom m end to  th e  board 
th a t  O ak s tre e t be w idened to  40 
feet from  Spruce s tre e t to  Autum n 
s tre e t to  conform  w ith  the w idth 
of th e  s tre e t from  Main to  Spruce 
stree t.

Monex' H idden In D raw er

Both save time, 
eliminate waste.

•AUo
Tile.

Linoleum

No ftbrnsiwt 
to  B c m tc h  
and m ar;.

^Ask for RAO {
• t  your 
favorit* 

store

P O U B U  MO N f Y  BACK 
tf not pleu4fd

Reml Herald Advs.

"-Whether the Japane.se can re
build th e ir  industry  for world con-1 52̂ 50 u 7 Su do llars a  qiiart.
sum ption is, of cotirse, up to  them . _______  - --------
They alvvay., had large dom estic j y ,^ j„ .p le lH  B om  in Diihlin 
use for silk. V\ e m av im port some I * * ______
highly specialized goods, bu t th c | Dublin, Oct. 2 3 - ( 4 5 -  (^uadrup- 
bulk of J a p a n s  world m ark e t "'111■ ,e t s _ th r U  boys and a g ir l -w e re

t , UH H r 1 born la s t n ig h t to  Mrs. K athleen
Obviously w ith  her L iT M  Savers, w ife of a  carpen ter. One

p o rt item  and m arke t knocked ' • ^
out. Jap an  will cease to  figure 
largely  in world trade  unless she

Clinton, ti l.—(4’1-^M r. and Mrs 
H arold W ronc. used furnitun* deal
ers, w ere loading household goods

of the boys died today.

Moscow, Oct. 23—(4b—  N early  
com plete re tu rn s  from  S a tu rd ay ’s 
plebesclte In the M ongolian Peo
ple’s republic (O u ter M ongolia) 
show 493,291 votes c a s t In favor 
of com plete Independence from  
C hina w ithou t a  single negative 
vote being recorded, the T ass 
news agency said today.

C hina has held nom inal control 
over the v as t country , w hich em 
braces m ore than  550.000 square 
mile.s of te rrito ry , fo r th e  p a s t 25 
years, bu t agreed to  th e  plebescite 
recen tly  when she signed her new 
pact of frlend.ship w ith  th e  Soviet 
union.

can develop an o th e r industry .” 
M eanwhile the m a n a g e r , of t h e ' 

C ham ber of Com m erce of M in era l'

Calls fo r T hreatened  Boycott

cen te r of th e  c ity  and  a  few bust ........ ^  „
estab lishm en ts are - Earne.st Mims,

Suspension of P a p e r  IJ fted

B nissels, Oct. 23—(45— The Bel
g ian M inistry  of W ar announced 
today lifting  of th e  suspension im 
posed on th e  C atholic new spaper 
Le Quotidien w hich b rough t about 
a heated debate In th e  S enate  r e 
cently. T h e . suspension wa.s im 
posed because a? ed ito ria ls sym 
pa the tic  to  the xetu™  ”7 King 
Leopold to  th e  throne.

ness
open and doing business w ith a 
lim ited am oun t o f merchandl.se. 

The Japanese  people w ere a t  
firs t a fra id  and bew ildered a t  the, 
s ig h t of A m erican soldiers 
now are  very  friendly  and cooper
ative. C igare ttes  an d , candy are  
the tw o m ost desired item s of 
these O rien ta ls and we find they

claim ed over the radio th a t  Texas 
have revolutionized the process ot 
silk production, such as  enorm ous-

___ly shorten ing  the tim e required to
but ha tch  eggs and electronic devices 

' fdT unreeling ' cocoons, which will 
be m any tim es fa s te r  than  the 
p re-w ar Japanese.

M ims declined to reveal the

Vienna. Oct. 23—(45—A th re a t
ened boycott of the im pending 
A ustrian  national elections by 
V olkspartel follow ers in the A m er
ican occupation zone, p ro testing  a 
U. S. o rder dism issing froiu_ofTI- 
cial positions fo rm er m em bers of 
two D olfuss-Schuschnigg m ilitary 
organizations, haa been called off.

FOR SALE
6-Room House

On a corner lot, 50 ft. front, 
157 ft. deep. Storm win
dows and screens. Hot air 
heflt.

C.\LL 8962

will pay  or trad e  alm ost any th ing  identTty of th e  A m erican mami-1 
fo r a package of sm okes o r a |f a c tu r e r  w-ho claim ed to  purchase; 
chocolate bar. T h irty  yen (ab o u t(T ex as production for the nex t five 
$2.00) is a  Common price for a ! years and -w ho  had e.stoblish.ed a 
Ja p  to pay  for 20 c igare ttes. I fac to ry  in M ineral Wells.

Japanese  road’s  a re  the w orld 's! La.st >^ar It wa.« revealed th a t 
w o rs t  even defeating  the ag ility  i Cheney B ro thers Silk M an u fac  
of A m erican jeeps. A few h a r d ; lu r in g  - Com pany, M anchester, 
surfaced roads a re  seen in the c ity  C onnecticut. proposeA the pur- 
bu t au tslde the c ity  there  a re  n o 'c h a s in g  of a huge quan tity  of silk 
such th ings as highw ays. How’- , from  C hina as soon a.a conditions 
ever, ra ilw ays a re  In good shape perm itted , 
and O saka’s m odern subw ay Is in ■- "  _ - - -
com plete operation- I Brazil G ets T h ea te r

We a re  told th a t  it  will be some 
tim e before we will be housed In 
w arm  com fortable buildings be
cause so few  good s tru c tu res  re 
main stand ing  in th is  w ar lo rn

Rio de Ja n e iro -- (4’)—B razil will 
soon have its own N ational The
a te r  Conscrv’a to ry  in the U niver
sity  of B razil. P residen t V argas 
crea ted  the C onservatory  a s  "an

country . In  the  m eantim e we a re  j expression of cu ltu re  and an in- 
Itvlng in te n ts  and w allow ing In ; s lru m en t of popular education. "

For Tea at its Best

m M
TEA

In Packagai and Tea Bags at Youz Grooar'a

\ ,

Country living in the city

La k e w o o d  C ircle
Overlooking the Country Club

nruce and Ilillcrest Roads are being opened 
in Lakewood Circle makinj? available fifteen 
more beautifully wooded buildiiijf sites. 
Large lot.s, public utilitie.s, protective restrie- 
lions, rea.sonable prices.

F or com plete inform ation 'phone 
C. Elm ore W atk ins (5791)
Or H enry E. Sm ith  (6294).

TOMORROW NIGHT! WED., OCT. 241-

THE NEWLOAK GRILL
' ^^Manchester^s Newest and Finest Eating Place ’

Tomorrow night aly roads leatl to the Grantl^Opening of this ultra-smart eat
ing place. The entire interior has been changed and modernized so that 
you’ll hanily recognize the old place. However, you'll recognize at once the 
oldtime friendliness ainl hos(dta1ity— and good food— that has made the Oak 
Grill Manchester's ffvorite Dine-and-Uance spot. - ^

YOU’LL UKE:
----

® The soft lights an<l restful atmos
phere o f the New Oak Grill.

•  The comfortable new booths- with 
their leather cushions and backs.

® The newness and cleanliness of 
everything from the, front door to 
and through the kitchen.

•  The lood—-always considered the 
best—̂ will taste even . better epur-

! teouslv served amid such beRutifiil 
Burroundinps...

V

SPECIAL MENU
■ . . ' „ ■ ’ • • 

OUR FAMOUS 
RIB RO AST OF BEEF 

VEAF SCALLOPINE WjTH ^lUSHHOOMS 
BROILED SIRLOIN STEAK 

ROAST TURKEY 
TENDERLOIN STEAK 

ROAST CHICKEN
Make-up a party now for tliniicr tomorrow 

^  night at Oak Grill

The Finest o f Wines^
Liquors^ andyPeer ^

..> i-

Dance To The Tunes Of Art And His Orehestra

P l C- ■'■t, - - ,  -y::,

M it L'̂  '-k
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iapliere partnerahip  la aerving la 
th a t of democracy. ‘-^V

When a revolution occtira, aa In 
V’enegiiela, we are  therefora-liau* 
ally em barraaaed. If, aa the Ac
tion of our polite Good N eighbor 
policy haa m aintained, the regim e 
again.at which the revolution la | 
directed ia a dem ocratic regim e, | 
then we -ahould, to  be logical, feel 1 
upset because a  dem ocratic Good 
N eighbor has been overturned. 
But if, on the con trary , the r ^ l r a e  1 
we have been . recognizing haa 
been a dictatorahip, there, is a poa-1 
aihility th a t the revolutionists rep
resent a step  tow ard dem ocracy, ]

Baldwin llrjses 
Small Plants

Praines Thosr Who ’Pakc 
(aaiiihlp of Slarliiiji
I tu B iiie .H s  o f  O w n

B ridgeport, Oct. ' 2.3 '.Pj C rea
tion in Connectlcut'.of "a .Switzer
land of th e  w estern hem isphere" 
w ith the industrial accent on "high 
specialization th a t will m ake the 
most of indiiatrial brains and 
highly skilled w orkers" has beet)

The Herald Printing Compsny. Inc., 
sssiitnes no flnsnelai reiponilbllUy for 
typogripblcal error* appearing In id -  
vsrtliem enti in The Msncbeiter Eve
ning Herald.

Tuesday, October 25

in which ca.se we should be R la 'l-] bv Gov. Raymond K. Bald-
b u t careful, of coarse, n o t 'to  a d - ‘
mit our past hypocrisy by any 
sudden diplom atic joy over the 
event.

'N o t  only ordinary  American.* 
are thus confused. 'U  cannot be 
forgotten th a t, when the. Aral A r
gentine "revolution" bringing the 
present Peron  clique to  power-.oc- 
curred. our S ta te  D epartm ent e iv  
tended recognition to  the new re
gim e alm ost Im mediately. It ap 
parently  did ap on the basis th a t

' .Speaking here yesterday  before 
the B ridgeport C ham ber of Com
merce, the governor asserted  th a t 
"Creation of paying jobs is the 
m ajor aim of surh  a p rogram " 
and urged the developm ent •  of 
sm all p lan ts while praising  those 
who "take  the gam ble" of s t a r t 
ing businesses of th e ir own. 

rriiM'IpBl Im medlat'e Problem s 
He said th a t the principal Im- 

niedlate problem s of C onnecticut 
s re  tn  m aintain  "the h ig h es t pos* 
sihle level" of private  emplovTiient

;n y  Change in A rgentina - - . d d  |
not but b r  for thie be tter. But sub- th is country  fo r m anufactured

B o m b  A n n iv e r s a r y

Hanson W- Baldwin, m ilitary 
expert for the New York Times, 
Vvho had senee enough to  make his 
Arst com m ent on the dropping of 
the Arst bomb the words, "we 
have sown the wind, and we shall 
reap  the whirlwind,” obaervea the 
eleventh weekly ann iversary  of 
th e  bomb w ith new commenta. I t 
ia A tting enough to  have weekly j. 
ann iversaries of the atom ic bomb, i 
and thus em phasize the fac t th a t ■ 
w e a re  in a hew kind, of world in i 
w hich the tim e for r igh t decisions | 
is passing quickly. '

E x p ert Baldwin, reviewing

sequent developmen^ts made our jjooii.*,
.State D epartm ent’s action a won- The governor expressed him self
derful leap from  the fry ing  ■^rffeTe^vees’ ' ' ‘ '’bM
Into the Are. . j pmpjK^enient and Islior w llPbe re-

All of which IS to say th a t none 1 solved, and urged th a t "the a ^ e  
of us ordinary  Am ericana know s I leader.shlp of both m anagem ent
w hether the revolution In Vene
zuela ia for b e tte r  o r for worse.
Nor Is there any  reason to  believe^
th a t our S ta te  D epartm ent know s| them  as soon aa possible." 
either.

and labor th a t served the s ta te  so 
well during the W ar will continue 
to  tack le  the problem s of recon
version w ith a view to  .settling

.Moscow’s Word
The birth  of som ething beyond 

mere m ilitary  collaboration be
tween R ussia-and  the o ther g rea t 
powers o f the world took place
a t  the Moscow' Conference, which

thi«* 'el‘even 7 e e 7 s . A n d .s\ha t' t w ^ i f  
th ings have become establiiihCd.
F irs t, the  bomb is no sect

Connecticut
Y ankee

Bv A. H. O.

Josie Bishop’s Mine Is a 
Million Dollar Source 

For Uranium
Pilchblcndf Deposits Discovered on Mojave Desert May 

IVovide Rich Supply of Vitally Needed .\etive 
iMKredienl.s of Atomic Ibimbs

Held in Theft 
From Singer

Barnes'Rm iiid  Ovrr to; 
IN'exl Term of Siijirriorl 
r o i i r t  .  '  j

Newtown, Oct. 23. '/P, Judge •:
W alter A. R pynolds'in  town, court ' 
las t .n igh t bound H enry Gibson | 
Barnes, 50, over to the next t'criTi; 
o f  Superior court a t B ridgeport : 

j. for the theft of an autom obile and 
$20,000 in personal p roperty  from  
the home of O pera S ta r  Grace 
.Moore here la.st ThuiAday.

Rarno.s, whom .Slate Police Com
m issioner E dw ard J. Hickey said  • 
had eigned a ' confession, w aived ' 
exam ination  before Judge Rey- ' 
nold.* on a th ree-count inform ation 
lodged again.xt hihi by P rosecu tor | 
Joseph H. A. Symonds. 1

$2.5,0(H) Bond Continued '  I
The court continued a bond of ‘

$25:000 se t for B arnes a f te r  his re- I 
tu rn  to  his ju risd iction  from  Wor- j 
ceslcr. Mass., w here he w as found'! 
S a tu rday  serving a tw o-w eeks' j 
sentence for opbrating  a m otor 
vehicle while in toxicated. }

He had been a rrested  by a W or
cester police a f te r  driving Miss | 
M oore's s ta tio n  w agon th rough  | 
a red traffic light.

The W orcester D istric t court 
suspended 4Ji« - d runken  driving 
sen tem e. to  enable S ta le  Police 
Lieut. H arry  'fu ck e r of the Ridge- 
Acid b arrack s to bring  B arnes 
back for im m ediate tria l. But 
T ucker had to pay a  S.'S Ane asssss- 
ed ag a in s t the singer's formey.- 
chauffeur-hnndym an for drtyirig 
w ithout a license.

v M u — umi) P n t l n \ r ^ * i  R n t U nVVIIKC— 111(10 S  O  WHTIK—m i l
E aste rn  .S tandard  Time

4:00 — WDRC •— House P a r ty ; .  
News: W HTD — Jack  Bcrch: 
W THT News: The 4:00-5:00 
.5:00 Spot; W n C  Back.stage 
Wife,

4:WS VVHTD Tim e Views the 
News; iV 'nC —Stella  Dallas.

4:00 W DRC — Sw ing Time: 
W H TD - R eport from  W ashing
ton; W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.

4:45— W DRC—Main S tree t. H a r t
ford; W HTD — Hop H arrigan ; 
W TIC- -Youg W idder Brown.

'5:00 W'DRC—Gatew 'ay to  M us
ic:' W’H T D --T errv  and the -P i
ra tes; W’TH T—Meet the Band: 
W TIC W hen a Girl Marric.s.

5:1.5 — W HTD Dick T racy ; 
W THT Superm an; W TIC 
P ortia  Faces Life. |

b:30 —WDRC—News C om m enta- | 
to r: Swoon o r C roan; W HTD ■— j 
.lack A rm strong; W T H T - C ap
ta in  .Midnight: W TIC — J u s t ' 
Plain Bill. I

.5 :45-W D R C —Old R ecord Shop; 1 
W H TD —Tennessee Jed ; W TH T, 
—Tom Mix: W TIC— F ron t Pagiii 
P'arroll. ]

Evening
6:00—N ew s on all .stations.
6:L5 W DRC — Edwin C. Hill: 

W H TD —a i f f  E dw ards; W THT 
Music: C oncert H our; W.T’I O -  

P ro fesso r Schenkcr.'
(i:30 --W D R C -- To be announced; 

W H TD — A nswer M an: W TIC— 
Bob Steele; 
tery .

6 :45—WDRC -N ew s; W HTD — j 
E asy  A ceS i'W T IC —Lowell T h o -! 
m as. .. ^  j

■‘odv H o ur;W H T D —Cnunlv Fn v; 
w 'r H T - A r th u r  H ale; W TIC -  
His Honor the B arber. *

7:15—W THT—K nights of Co
lumbus.

8:00 -WDRC Big Town; W H rO  
Liiin and A bner; W THT To 

be announced; \VT1C—Johnny 
Presen ts.

8:15—W HTD — M usical R ound
up: W TH T—Kuv O-QuiZ.

8:30—W DRC—T heate i of Uo- 
m ance; N ews; '. 'H T D  — AInn 
Young; W THT The Falcon; 
W TIC - A Datd w ith Judy.

9:00- W DRC — Inner Sanctnri.; 
W H T D - Guy Lom bardo: W TKT 

Gabriel I lc a ttc r ;  W TIC — 
Amos 'n Andy.

9:15 W THT—Real Storic.-( from  
Real Life.

9:30—W DRC—This Is Mv B est; 
W H T D -D o c to ra  T alk  I t  O ver 
W TH T— A m erican Forum  of 
th e  A ir: VVTIC--iFibbcr McGee 
and Mollv.

9:15—W H TD —W ilfred F lelshcr; 
C oronet Stppy Teller.

10:00 — W DRC — Jo  Stafford, 
W H TD —Sw inging on. the Gold- 

.. e i i '  G ate; W TIC—Bob Hope 
Show.

10:15—W THT—O P A Talk.
10:30—W DRC - C ongress Speaks; 

W H T D  C oncert O ri'h c s '.a ; 
W THT R eturn  to  D uty; W TiC

M A N C IT E S T E R  E V T C N m n  H l b l A I .D .  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N -  T U E P ltlA Y -. O r T O B E R  2 3 , 194 J

: and H ull issued

' I t is tim e for ano ther report on 
the H artfo rd  m ayoralty  situation , 
rhe  iVading of the m inutes re

el a n d i“ ‘‘“ ; veals \th a t Thom as J . Spellacy.
_  , .1 1 . .on nivnts which a ttem p ted  to  bind had. at\ the tim e of the las t report,
R u « .a  .e n t i r e l y  c a ^ e  Of p ro -, co n su lt.-  t r iu m p U t lv  succeeded in d ra ft-
llucing it, probabJar'a  g rea t dea| i •  , ,u  ■ ing hli
m ore q if ic k ly x tl i^  some of our j coopera on n e so u tpp D em ocratic candi
f llb  m i l i t i r f r  au thorities concede. I , . , , m e^ , 1 *u fioine to follow the w ar. Thia be- His opponenla now slam la In the

says Baldwin, t h e ; ^ ,_ _ f _ _ -------------------- l n > e  peVaon of Judge Cor-

Joslfts Bishop has w aited for .years to  be vindicated In her claim  
th a t her .VIojace desert radium  m ine was rich in p itrhblende. Con-, 
Hrnuilinn cam e th is yeiir, when sh e  w as offered $1.000,(MM) for her 
hurled (reaMire. H ere .Mrs. B isshop stands beside, one o j her 
claim s. The mine may prtixe to  he an lin|K>rtant source fo r  u ran- 

liini, used iii th e  a tom ic Iramb.

Sec

us a t " ’” '-' *'“ " ^ tT o n '‘’ c ^ & (^ lo ^ e ^ ™ * « n d " T * ^ ^ ^ ^

By E thel Bogardiis |
N E .\ S taff Corres|Hindent

San F rancisco  - .losie Bi.shop I  
owns a radium  ' mine. P itch
blende, radium -bearing ore, ia a1sO>MmI th a t  our possession of the |

^ to ih ic  bomb would give 
le a s t a  tem porary  politiral and

6 diplom atic advantage In dealing — .......... -  - a ------------------ -------  v   ̂ a ,  gtatp senato r
j .w ith  R ussia and se ttling  the prob- and signed a t  the Mos- b eca irf  one of the few non>y.l'‘'«-‘'» r ''. bOO feet ,im der the Mo
\lem s of the peace has been > x .  | cow Conference, one very short sopjaiigts) ever to  gain the open jave D esert, i.s even more im port- 

aloded.

the source for u ran ium —the \utal
ferences. s ta te  senlator. I t  is an in teresting  | ingredient in the atom ic bomb.

Of all the ag reem en ts reacheil p a 'J  'l l '. ! ' lh a t reason, her hui icd
THOMAS

XTbe p as t eleven w eeks," writes" 
Bamwin, "b e lie  th is sta tem en t. 
The problem s of the peace are  a t

Hollywood—P resto n  S tu rg es dc- 
ligtatzi In. calling me D oubting 
Thom as, m ainly because I. had to

, , , I publican Aomination for m ayor as tevenled the presence of pitch- i see it  to  believe th a t  he did all of
el.se to  give the people of th is ^  convention b a ttle  piende. -
country hope th a t coUahoration |n w’hich the R epubli'an  p a ity  d is - . The discovery' crealeii an inter- 

Russia would be- pos.sible. played su -p ris ing  v ita lity . I t w-as national furore. T h e 'C u r ie  Insti-

short
but very aignlAcant p arag raph  , backing of the Socialist party . ] nnt now 'than  it w a s  in 1937. when 
probably did more than  a n y th in g ' Moylan has now gained the Re- test.s of her Red Rock mine Arst

Doctor 
Says:

Food fo r T hought .About O ur Food

H ddegarde Show.
Five,-M inulc M y s- ' 10;l,5. - W DRC—Behind the Sceni's 

Of CBS.
ll;()(li—News on all sta tions. 
11:15- W DRC—N ight Owl Shrfw : 

WHTD O rgan ist a t  the Heii- 
blein; W THT—It 's  Dance T im e.

. WTKJ -  H arkness of W ashing
ton.

11:30 — W HTD — G e m s  for 
T hought; M uaict W TH T—JDance 
O rchestra ; W TIC—Polish" O r
chestra .

12:00—W HTD — News; M usic; 
W TIC—N ews; Roy Shield and 
O rchestra.

7:00—W D RC—Mommie and the 
.Men: W H T D -H ead lin e  E dition; 
W T H T  — Fulton Lewis. .Ir:; 
W TIC—Supper Club.

■7:15 — WDRC — Jack  Sm ith 
Song.s; W HTD — R a v m o n d 
Sw ing; W THT— H artfo rd  He- 
rocs .Speak: W T IC —News of the 
W orld.

7:30—W DRC---- A m erican Mol-

Elahoratc Telecast Program 
Is Arranged for Navy Day

N ew  York, Oct. 23— M5 — A n ^T ro p ics ; 8:30 Sigm und R om berg

first, or unless they a ttacked  us 
suddenly and bru tally  by o ther 
ineiins. In  o ther words, in so far

his w ritin g  in the sm all hours Of 
the m orning. 1 m ain tained  th is 
M issourian tendency th roughou t

pictu 
I  dlebock., , , , J .  ,  -- -  ‘---- ■ - stance w as then and still 'i s

they_know  i p l e d g e  of the co n fe i- | ,tp p  supporting  form er M ay o r; a t only one place ' in the^ to  see if he would really  g e t it into
W alter B ntterson, for the m ayor....................................  . ^

atxlem hte. Moreover, the atom ic I , c , , u. u »
bomb i i \o f  reratively little use to " > .  a t  least, singled it out a t 'h e  "  i’ mi'de tcstil and w as

. .V, . L . .  fH. rxn.f 'h *  doubIc-machine elem enta oi convinced. Tlie precious sub
us In political bargaining, for the | " 'I 'e  "■ 'h e  most signlAcant ana partyT took the m ysterious
R ussian  a r t  rea lists  ' -*
w« would ■no^xuse the atom ic bomb I ■ W alter BAtterson, for the m a y o r - C a n a d a .  , production
ag a in s t them  unless thev used it " ’hat the signers of the official « l 'y  nomi lation, as if in 'h e  as- Q„p „p^p ^^p B p|„ian g u p h tly  Dubious Thoma.s, because
ag a in s t them  they u«.d , « ne.L ^v  R r b e a t ' '  ” i '

. . . .  I easy for Rpellacy to  beat. .Mining in te rests  began to bid for W hen I cam e on th e  .set, the
ence jo in tly  declared w as th is: n  ^^as a curious p a rt of 'ho  jpa.ses on the Red Rock m aestro  w as .d rink ing  a  m urky

"T hat a f te r  the term ination  of . sam e situ  itlon th a t Judge Moylan
a s  the atom ic bomb is c o n c e rn e d  ! ho.stliities they will not
w e are  not hylding an acc; wc are [ " 'c i r  m ilitary forces w ithin bespoke no g rea t
bluffing. Moreover, if R u ss ia , " 'h e r  sta tes, except of [any kind on his part,
•hould say in a y ea r or so, br even j 'o c  'h e  purposes envisaged in th is | for he is the kind of fellow
tom orrow , 'We have made an ' ‘'•‘‘’'a ra tion  ■ if' Join* r o " * '' '- ; '’" f  cly to everybody, but it did illus

tia te  the ('om pltcale 
of any

By W illiam  O’Brien. M. D.
WT'itten for NE.A Service

The tee th  begin the  p reparation  
of food for m outh digestion. Be
cause ot th e ir shape and location, ' 
they  serve th ree  functions, c u t
ting . chew ing and grind ing  the 
food. A t the .same tim e saliva, 
which contains digestive enzymes, 
begins the d igestion of s ta rch . E n 
velopes of cellulase w hich su r
round th e  s ta rc h  g ranu les cannot 
be digested  by saliva, therefore  
they  m ust be broken up by cook
ing and chew ing first.

Saliva, a  pro<luct of the salivary  
glands, m oistens food and stimu* 
lale.s th e  sense of ta s te . F o r the

m iaauuiiaii ta s te  huds to  app rec ia te  w hat wethe prepara tion  of his m ost recen t k.
1 A o'fst* OIm TNirl GtlLlDfiTi LllC lOOu THU81 DCpicture. "The Sin o t H arold Did- __ ................. . 1.

checking up occasionally

claims. . ' liquid th a t  migAt have been cof-
F an tas tic  riches w ere (jangled i fee. from  a cup the size of a GI 

before the eyes of Josie Bi.shnp.' helm et. A fte r a g ree ting  he s a t 
self-styled desert *-at. She w as : down a t  a piano to  give his ver- 
fel(>(l in San Franeisco, honored ; .sion of Eddie Heywood's a rran g e- 
in New York. She planned a home ' m ent of "Begin the Beguine.” I t  i

solution; E ven tually  the food ia 
form ed in to  a  s,oft ball which ia 

Now he can call me ; '" e  final ac t of p repara tion  for 
sw allowing. It"ts; pushed back in 
the th ro a t by th e  tongue and th e  
m uscles of th e  upper portion  of 
the esophagus and then  sen t down 
into th e  stom ach.

T he presence of food in the 
m onth s tim u la tes  the Aow of s tom 
ach juice.

I 'p se ts  R etard  .Vetion

e labo ra te  rem ote te lecast, one of 
th e  m ost am bitious y e t a tte m p t
ed. is being made ready by W’NBT 
of NBC fo r New Y ork’s N avy D ay 
celebration  on S a tu rday . The 
p lans include P residen t 'Truman s 
address; A "firs t"  for Mr. T rum an 
via d irec t television.

Live pickups and film s are  to  be , 
in term ingled  in th e  transm issions, 
divided in to  afternoon and evening 
p rogram s. Two portab le  television 
and  a dozen or so movie cam eras 
e re  to  be used. .

B oth the P res iden t's  address a t ' 
C en tra l P a rk  in the afternoon  and 
the scene a t  the N avy L eague d in 
ner a t  n ig h t will be pu t on direc l. 
D inner speakers w ill include Sec
re ta rie s  of the N avy F o rres ta l and 
e.f W ar R obert P a tte rso n .

B ecause no t enough television 
cam eras are  available to take  in 
all of the day ’s events, m otion p ic
tu res  wdK be m ade of the commis- 
yioning of the a irc ra f t c a rr ie r  
F rank lin  D. Roo.sevelt, th e  parade  
to C ity  H all and the  p residen tia l 
review  of th e  fleet. T hese  films a re  
to be developed in tim e for re lay  
ajs p a r t  of the n ig h t program .

concert: 11:30 C.M.H. D ram a 
CBS—11:15 a. m. Second H usband; 
3:30 p. m. Sing Along clUb; 5:45 
Sparrow ' and H aw k; 8 Jack  Car- 
son comedy: 10 G reat M om ^L s in 
Music . . . A B C 12 Noon G lam or 
M anor; 1:15 pr'm . C onstance B en -' 
nett-; 3 B est Sellers "R ooster 
Crows for D ay ;’’ 7:30 Lone R ang -*  
er; 9 One F oot In H eaven . . . 
MBS— 1 the G unnisons com m ent: 
2:30 Queen for a  Day; 4:15 Jo h n 
son Fam ily; 7:45 Inside of SporLs; 
9:30 S po tligh t Banda.

atom ic bomb’—the United S la te s ,! ta lion .”'
given its  p resent intelligence serv- \ ’I'bat declaration w as im portan t 
ice, would not know w hether the j because it  answ ered the fear th a t 
ciaiiu w as true  or npt. F u rth e r - 1  Russia m ight us* its  own arm y. 

^}n.pre,..fi,ut ourselves in the Russian 1 a f p r  'b e  war, for political o r im 
position. If  the R ussians pos-1 perialislic advantage inside o ther 
■eased the bomb and w e  did not, I  countries. H ?re w as Russia 
would wc con.stder its  possession pledging th a t Its troops would not | 
conducive to  peace; 'would we be j be used inside the te rrito ries  of 
dlkturbed o r placld.7 | o ther s ta tes  except for purposes

"W here, then, |is the political ' agreed upon b y /th e  Allies. Here 
/ad v an tag e  to us of the atom ic 1 wa.s Russia pledging th a t such u.se

ime ■iirii,. i-vf,... -..V — B..... . -- d igestive Julc«e~IS
for crippled children and a r e f - ; w as a unique rendition, hu t I b e-j la'i’S^'y  d e p e h d e n ^  an food and 
uge fo rw o rn -o u t prospertor.s. S h e  ! beve Mr, S tu rg es 's , fo rte  is m a k - 1 'h e  em otions. The experim eats 

ompltcaleU ta.sk ahead hrought w ith her to the s tre e ts  I'ing movies, 
rd inary  Republican who a w h if f  of pungent

m ight hkve been try in g  to  guess j^ ae rt holly, 
which side of th e  strugg le  w a s . 
really in tending to pu t on an hon-1 
eSt. all-|out fight aga in s t Spellacy.!

of troops would not be made u n - , 
less it W as "a f te r  jo in t co n su lla - ' 
lion” w ith the o ther powers.

Today Russia is m aneuvering a 
large new body of troops inside

T helehanges In p a rty  o rgan i
zation/ linm edlatrly  fnllnw ing the 
5loyla(n victory scrn i to  Indicate 
th a t |Mth he and his hackers do 
intend to  wage, th a t kind of light, 
th a t /M oylan him self will .be a  

y strong  candidate, and th a t 
th e  outcom e next m onth will de- 
trend prim arily  upon xvhether or 
n o t/h e . ge ts  the unified bucking 
of his oxvn en tire  party .

Claim Mine "S alted"
Tlien an "official " te s t of .sample

I Ores from, her mine showed no 
"trace  of radiunv T here w ere in

nuendos and (lark h in ts th a t the

In  a little  while he go t around 
to  m aking movies. "This will be a

of Dr. W alte r B. Cannon dem on
s tra te d  th a t  the s lig h test uncaal- 
nes.Sj d iscom fort, o r  an g er stops 
m ovem ent and  secretion  in th e

tu rned  out he w asn’t  m erely b ea t
ing his guns.
- The scene w as w ith H arold  
Lloytl, w ho is s ta r r in g  as Diddle

bom b? I t  has given u.s no advan
tag e  so fa r : indeed, it seem s to 
have, forced th inking  In tVashing-; 
ton more s tr tn g ly  than ever be
fore into the] glib old pa tte rn  of
depemience upon national power. , Bulgaria. . R eports say , th a t 200,- Moylan should noj havcZ'at I Gbrp, m ade new  and exhanstive

: mine w a s" sa ltc d ."  H urt, ou traged , 1 pock and M arg are t H am ilton, 
I disillnsiohed w ith the world o f , the  fine c h a rac te r a c tre ss  who 
I business in which, she adm itted , | p lays his sister. Diddlebock w akes 
I "1 m a fool,” Josie Bishop re tu rned  1 up w ith a  hangover and tr ies  to 

to  the desert to  lick her wounds. | rem em ber w hat he did the day 
But she never gaye up. In the 1 before. He recalls onlv th a t  he 

scraw ling hand th a t i.s the r te -! won $30,000 be ttin g  on the horses
spair of her .-corre-spondents. she 

If /th e  usual double-m achine sell-' w rote m ining folk^ the world over, 
ou t/can  he avoided, a s  it w as when ' This y ear vindication crowned 
M ayor Morten.sen overpow ered y it. her efforts. E ngineers of the 
two years ago, there  is no reaw n  ; C anadian Radium  and U ranium

000
battle  equipm ent, hav<! been 
moved î i for . these maneuvers. 
T his. Is, of course, /m onths a fte r 
the end of hostilities. I t ha.s no 
ciinnei l in n 'w ith  the simple pres-j

"There is too little  im agination 
and  bri^adth of vision in the halls 
of Congress and the s tree ts  of 
A m erica, and w ithout them  the 
people perish.”

Baldwin in rom plelely right.
ju s t as all the si icnlists who made ert-wtion of order in Buigari 
th e  atom ic bomb .'(or u.s-have been ; I'l'cre were already on 
oom pletely and deva.statingly ! <?noiigh Russian troops to  acco 
rig h t in their w arnings th a t th is 1 plish tha t.
new  mrracle of science has made K 3’hcre are  ^ h re e  possible *x- 
a  m iracle of world politic.s inanda-/T lanations. One ia th a t the Kus- 
to ry  if we ai;e to survive, 'fliose ' «ion arm y leaders like to  maneti- 
m em bers of- Congress, and those ver on the B ulgarian p lains/ An- 
generals who seek, to a.ssurc them - ,o ther is th a t th is  n ew  'disMay of 
selves and this nation th a t the Russian m ilitary  force is designed 
atom ic bomb is jiust a n o th e r ' to cast its influence on the ap-
weapon, which can and will b e , p roaching , B ulgarian elections, 
used in ano ther war, will be, if And a th ird  is th a t th is display 
they  are followed by Presidenl of Russian m ilitary  stren g th  in 
T rum an and the nation, t hfe arclii j RulgltTia,'is., designed to im press 

| . teq ts  and fitM crim inals of th a t  | B ulgaria 's neighbor, Turkey, 
new w ar. ' ! But, In any case, two th ings are

— — ---- -------------- I true. Russia is do ing  the kind of
I th ing it  pledged Itself not to  do 
: a t  the Moscow Conference. And

• • ' I ”  y*.’ .Iiiv^uivi Iix/^ -----I-' .... .................. S..IVS X. V%i*cat.«ai.i * s::
new troops, w ith complete lea.st an "even chance of w inning, i tests. Thev cam e up w ith assu r-

in 1 ance th a t radium  ore is indeedThe Spellacy press agen
[artford assiduously sp read  th e : p resen t/ In Josie B ishop's_^mine.

th a t he will be hard  tc /'heat, i T rium phantly  w aving the report 
)ut such a claim is hot substantt-1 iinder fhe 'n o ses  of h e r  one-tim e

by his past records a t the | critics, the dought.'V desert ra t  j enough 
poIKs .\11 of his re-election p lu ra l- ' cam e back. She confrnntced her j .w ithout

and invested it  in some hazy en
terprise .

In  his sten to rian  tones. S tu rg es 
inquired, "A re you ready, chil
d re n ? ” W hen all concerned re 
piled In the^ affirm ative , he de
clared. "L e t us have a m om ent 
of silence." H« g o t h is silence and 
the action. %

The scene w as a  delightful 
c rossfire  of dialogue. A m azingly 

Lloyd -w ent thro tigh  it 
a  h itc h —a guy  who la

ities \veie far below the figure hy form er husine.ss associates — and ! e.s.sentinlly a pan tom im st and
which H artfo rd  usually goe.s De.m-, wound up w ith  a co n trac t calling j 'v h o  h asn 't been before the cam-!^
ocratic in s ta te  or national elec-j for a million dollar.s . not In a i e ra s  fo r .seveji years . .
tions, and it is doubtful th a t, a f te r!  lump sum , but a t  $2.50 a m onth 1 said the sceVie w as lo n g ; 'A s 'a
sliding into the job originally  by; until the  mine s ta r ts  producihg. m a tte r  of fact, it w as a  new  S tu r-
aldernianic appolntrnenl, he rould ' then on . a  p rofit-sharing 
ever have won his re-elections! until the  million is paid.

ba.sis

w ithout Republican help,
it  is w ithin the realm  Of ('nm- 

sihlllt.v. then, th a t Hpellar,v may 
now' take  the licking he esea|>ed 
hy his tim ely and judicious resig- 

- nation from office tw o years ago. 
B ut the cam paign is going In t>e 
short and hot and It Is still I im> 
early  for lietting.

A’eteran  W ounded In Fiait

D anbury. Oct. 23—(,P)—H arold 
Lewis, 28, of th is  city , 'a recently

" I ’m g e ttin g  old." freely adm its 
the g ray -haired  woman who is het- 

j te r  acquainted  - w ith a  pick-axe 
, thaiy w ith  a bank note.
I H onesty  Proven
j "I w ant to  enjoy some of th a t 

money before I die. I've proved 
Tm honest th a t ’s all th a t  m a t
ters. Look— they’re paying me
to live In my own home on my 
own desert, w here th ere 's  sage 
bn ish  and T can breath . I  can 
still haul w a te r Tor my m oriilng 

I  can 't s tand  people

Good Neighbor Revolution
M ost Am ericans, tak ing  the

view  th s t  our knowledge of w’h a i |in a i .  jom i con iu iiauon  wmen | World W ar II veteran , according 
goes on in A rgentina provides 'a s ' the Moscow declaration  provided ^ S t a t e  P o licem im ^^ lll^^ jIt.,M a,

racks, D anbury hospital au thuri- 
_  , ties said Lewis’ foot m av have to

cow  D eclaration back In 1943;

discharged soldier w as serlousiv'! . . . .
.w ounded in th e  left foot during 'a " 'In k in g  I m niit h o n e s t ^
hunting tr ip  in nearby B rookfiell 1 o f 'h e  sheriff of Silver
.yesterday bv th e  accidental dis- I *room over the  jail. vHer earliest

jm ir t la  is  doing i t  Without an y /o f | ^
I th a t "jo in t consultation" which 1 World W ar II veteran , according 1 tan i« '' bandit Geronlmo. W ith

lifo rU b ly  accepted a  "w h a t w e 
|,Vdon’t know w on't h u rt ii.s" a t t i 

tude  tow ard  conditions In o ther 
fi hem isphere coiintrie.*. Officially,, 
l /w e  have been behaving a s  If they

M.olotov, who signed th is 'Moa-

pw h lle  ac tua lly  we' have suspected 
bat detttocracj* 'is- aa--»trange to 

St of ou r "Good N eighbois" as 
4t is to  the B alkans. We do. busi- 

w ilh d ic ta to ria l regim es and 
H ^ o c la im  th e  cause th a t the hem^

oiice more, boasted, a t  the London i 
Conference, th a t R ussia alw ays! 
made it her busineas to  observe I

be am putated .

Q uits L'anil Arm.v Post

a . . . , . ' . 1 1  . . . .  I H artford , O ct. 23-^(A*i—Mrs. Jo-
WYrei ail p erfec t demociaeiea,-l-tbe le tte r of her agreem ents, and! seph Vf.  Alaop of Avon haa resign-

' .......... ** ‘ ’ be recommended th a t  o ther na- i *■ d irec to r of th e  C onnecticut 
tions do likewise. The record 1 L and A rm y w hich she

. . .u  . r. . ' beaded th ro u g h o u t the- w a r and
seem s to  show th a t Russia honors [ to d a y  will a tten d  her la s t nv 'el- 
her own agregment.s, \vhen i t ' ing w ith  the advisory board wliicn- 
picase.s her to  do sOj but not nec - 1 convene a t the s ta te  arm ory
sssarUy otherw ise. “  te rm inating  m ost of

I Uis lABd A rm v s functions*

moved to  Mojave, and in betw een 
b ir th s  o f her six children, sought 
gold and  silver -and found, som'e.

"A prospector is a fellow w ith 
a can of taeamr and a  criist of 
bread w ith -n o  b u tte r on it,, and 
th a t’s more tru th  than  poetry," 
she says grim ly, "bu t he never 
stops try ing. Once a prospector 

^ Iw a y s  a  prospector."
T h e  end of the tra il h aa 'b ro u g h t 

Josie Bishop gray  h a ir and dim 
ming eyes. I t has led her righ t 
back to  her hiime  in the desert 
bu t left her a goocT. nam e, her 
m em ories—and a good chance a t 
th a t million dollars. ,

ra th e r  leng thy  scene,’’ he said. It i stom ach and bowels. Vom iting in
■ ■ ■ up.set individuals is caused by re 

verse m uscular con trac tions o f the  
stom ach w hich force.* the food to 
w ard th e  th ro a t instead of down 
the d igestive t r a c tr~  '

The stom ach  enzym es a re  pep
sin and  rennln . Pepsin d igests 
protein  and rennin  curdles milk. 
W hen food reaches th e  low er p a r t 
of th e  stom ach it  has becom e a 
sem i-liquid m ass called chyme. 
The acid of the stom ach  secretions 
is mixed w ith  it  and th is acid- 
food com bination  passes th rough  
the opening of the stom ach to  the 
duodenum  w here it becomes a lk a 
line. In tense m usicular ac tiv ity  
and acid concen tra tion  a t  the 
opening of the stom ach  and in th e  
first portion  of th e  duodenum  
m ake th is  th e  favorite  sp o t fo r 
ulcers to  cJevelop.

W e 'H u rry  Too Much 
I f  evei’Vo’ne realized the im por

tance  of emotiorts on th e  d iges
tion of food and the ' secretions of 
stom ach ad d , we would no t go to  
the tab le  tired  and d is trau g h t. 
Onr-^Tonversatlon would be such 
th a t good digestion is encouraged. 
M ost of us h u rry  th rough  Our 
m eals as ran id lv  a.s possible, b o lt
ing our food. W’a te r  m ay be taken  
w ith m eals if it is not used to  
w ash down the food. A bowl of 
soup a t  th e  beginning of a m eal 
is a  good S ta r t tow ard  ra tional 
eating . If th e  food is eaten  slow 
ly, and chewed well, all th e  flavors 
a re  developed and good digestion 
is helped.

FM B roadcasters, In c . form ed 
six years  o r so ago, has decided by

m erge w ith the older and la rg e r  
organ ization . N ational A ssocia
tion of B roadcasters. ’The proposal 
had been, under diacussioh ' x ' o t  
some tim e.

By the a rrangem en t, an  au to n 
om ous FM dep artm en t la to  be 
se t up In NAB to coordinate FM 
activ ities, w ith  a com m ittee n am 
ed in charge  until the  nex t annual 
m eeting of the tw o associations. 
The FM BI W ashington office Ls to  
be closed N ovem ber 1.

ges-record . The sc rip t g irl 'clocked 
It a t.  six m inutes and 46 seconds, 
and th a t  ia ex trem ely  leng thv  
em oting. T he p erfo rm ers w ent 
th rough  th e ir  p a r ts  w ith  v ir tu 
ally  no flaw s and it  w as only o u t
side I'is tu rbanccs th a t  caused the 
fi-- *0 h<* re taken . . ,

F ir s t, som e oaf outside the 
aouiiil s tage  w as lean ing  on a car 
horn and ru ined  th e  sound track . 
Then som e m usic from  s 'G n ld - 
wyn G irl num ber trick led  In from  
the  ad join ing sound stage . The 
final blow cam e w hen a  w histle 
shrilled th e  lunch signal a t  the 
gas w orks n ex t door. D espite the 
la t te r  defection. S tu rg es said  "C ut 
and p rin t i t” a t  the end of the 
scene, m eaning he w as pleased 
w ith  the take.

On the. w ay  to lunch he, ex ‘

tu re  live h ea r th e  E a s t R iver and 
th a t  t w h istle -cou ld  be from  th e  
boats. In  fact'. I  th in k  I ’ll ,dub 
in som e m ore w histles.”

The lunch w as a t  S tu rg es’ re s
tau ra n t, The P layers. I t  w ass  
tw o-hour a ffa ir  and th e  g re a t m an 
explained: “I am  tak in g  th e  e x tra  
hour fo r lunch no t a s  d irec to r of 
th e  picture! no r a  producer, bu t 
as p residen t of CsH fornta Plc- 
tu re r.’’

. S tu rfes the w rite r  had no p a rt 
!n the decision, he. added. <

L atin . A m erica haa a  population 
of 130,006,000.

T alk s Tonlghl;; MBS 9:30 A m er
ican Forum  “ Public H ousing ProJ- 
e c ts ? ’’ CBS 10:30 Rep. T. M illet 
hand on "R eorgan ization  Of Con- 
gress.’’

O ther; NBC—7:30 H is Honor. 
The B arber 8 Cornelia O tis S k in
ner; 9:30 F ibber and M.^olly; 10 Btjb 
Hope; 10:30 Hildegard'e and Boms 
Karloff. CBS 7:30 A m erican Mwn- 
d.v s ta r ts  fifth year; 8:30 T hea te r 
of Rom ance "Fort.v - sM ond 
S tre e t;” 9 Boris K arloff in in n e r  
S anctum ; 9:30 'This Is My f  B est 
"AH the W orld O ver." . . /  ABC 
—8:30 Alan Young c o rn e d ,^ 9 Guy 
Lohibaido: Sw inging o n /  Golden 
G ate, new tim e; 10:30 Jo sef StoDak 
concert . . . M B S—8 L « v e  it  to 
M ike; g;.1S Real Life drjtVna; 10:30 
'R etu rn  to  Duty:

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop (Method

SOLIMENB & FLAGG;in&
8S4 C enter S t. TeL SlOl

ALL 
MAKES 
RADIOS 

Repaired 
Reasonably 

; Tubes Tested 
Large Stock 

Parts

P o tte r^ H %

8.59-541 
MAIN S *

Open i*hun«day UnTtt 9 P M. 
t!lo)ied Sslurday At 5:H0 P M.

Assessors’ Notice

Deaths Last Night
W ashing ton—L u th er R. K ing, 

54, chief of the adm in istra tive  di
vision of the general land offire, 
and nsfociated  w ith  th e  land office 
to r 30 years.
"  Independence. ,Mo.—Mr*. M ary 

■M'.''widow -of a'-elyvl 
w ar surgeon, friend of A brahaui 
Lincoln,' afid a alster. of th e  la te  
Buri-itt Sm ith, w idely know n CUi- 
cago law yer.

C leveland / Capt .  E dw ard  P. 
"Fitch. 70. a G reat L akes cap ta in  
for. 40 years. H e w aa a  native of 
Chicago.

R athvay Honor* FDR
S ao ' Paulo, B razil— —The

C en tra l R ailw ay of B razil, oper
a ted  by the federal governm ent, 
has renam ed its  "N orth^  statio-.i 
ill th is  c ity  the  "R oomv*U S ta 
tion .”

WATKINS
B N O T H E K S . IN C .

FUNERAL
S E R V IC E

D irector

Tht Sign of a
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center Street 
Manchester '

N otice to the in h ab itan ts  of the 
Town of M anchester:

All p roperty  ow ners to  file a  
co m p le te  list of a ll,p ersona l proi>- 
le r ty  (excepting  m otor vehicles 1 
! owned and taxab le  in the  Town ot 
1 M anchester.
I PER SO N A L PROPERTY  
j A ircra ft, . M ad  Inery, W ater 
! Power, Dams, H orses, C attle, 
Sheep, G oats. Swine, P oultry , 
'Jew elry. Household F u rn itu re , 
Com m ercial F u rn itu re , L ibraries, 
F arm in g  Tools, T rac to rs, . Road 
M arhihery, F a rm  Produce, Mc- 
rhan lcs Tools, Goods of Mfg., C a
bles. .E tc ., Bonds ami N otes. .Ex
cess O c d lts , ail -other T axable 
Goods

MUS’l BE BHLED.
Such lists shall be filed no t 

la te r  th an  O ctober th irty -firs t in

s h a l ib e  Siinday or a  legal hofidsy, 
then  on. the nex t business day lol- 
lo/iyilng Failure  to . file such lists 
rtieans (ten  per, cen t! 'ad d iU o n .u ' 
to  taxpa.vers" lists.

The office o f th e  Board of As
sessors In the M unicipal Biiil'.lin ' 
is open frAm 9 A. M. to  4::i0-. t* 
M., every business day, exceptin'.; 
S a tu rday , 9 A. M. to  12 noon.

Em il L. O. H onenthal, J r ., 
Thom as J . Lewie,
Henry A. M utrie,

Board bt A ssessors 
M ancheater. Conn., i ic t. 1, 194o. 
Re^l E s ta te  and  M otor Vehicles 

D tsd n o t be Included in sucli list:

X , *1

X  ■

^ ^ 1
■ /

You ar« being asked to buy WaT Bonds—Vic
tory Bonds, they are now—after the War is over.

, W hy? ________
All of us know, without being told, some of 

the reasons.

We know that a million and a quarter Ameri
cans were killed or wounded and that we must 
take care of the injured men and the families of 
the dead.
We know that there are still millions of Ameri
cans overseas and that we' must bring them 
home as soon as we can and maintain them till 
they get here.
We know that the G.l. Bill of Rights gives these 
men—and rightly—mustering-out pay, loans, 
education—a chance to make up for the years 
they hove lost—a chance to get a start In the 
fro# and peaceful world they won for all of us.

These facts are obvious-just as obvious as 
the fact that it will take a lot of money to han
dle the problems they present

I t’s also obvious, when you come to think of 
i t  that winding up a war as big as this one is 
expensive business in other ways. For instance,

huge sums are still required to pay for war ma
terials which were ordered, produced, and de
livered some time ago.

These reasons for buying extra Bonds in the 
Victory Loan are clear and easily understood.

B ut there is another reason for making the 
Victory Loan a success which, perhaps, doesn’t 
come so easily and clearly to mind:

In these years of war, the American people 
have displayed mighty sound judgm ent

Man by man, family by family, group by 
group they have come to accept Bond buying as 
a way to obtain financial and economic security 
for themselves as individuals and for their coun- 
try.

Whole com rnun^es have thus changed, in 
the last few years, from debt-ridden, hand-to- 
mouth groups to communities of solid citizens 
with a financial reserve, a financial stake in the 
American system, and a newly formed habit of 
regular saving.

As a result of this good judgment, we have 
been able to hold off a disastrous inflation, 
finance a good part of the costs of war, and save 
the incredible sum of 100 billion dollars.

And as a resu!t 6?
w6, as a nation, stand ready now to win ouf 
final battle in the fight to throw off the effecta 
of war and get this country backj as fast as we 
can, on a solid, prosperous, peacetime economic 
basis. H -

To win this final battle, we need only koep an 
doing, for a little longer, the tame things we 
did to well during 3Vi years of war. Wo neod to 
keep on saving until reconversion is complete.

The next few months will fell the story. And 
if, during this critical period, we will only use 
the brains, the will power, the energy, the enter
prise, the materials and resources with which 
we won our war, we can’t fail to win the peace 
and make this the richest, happiest land the 
world has known. »

Making the Victory Loan a smashing success 
will be a clear notice of our intentions.

• Following tho Vietory loon, ih* »ole of E, F, and 0  U. S. 
Savings Bonds will continuo through rogulor duthoriztd 
agancios ond through th* Poyroll Savings Plon.

\

LAST TIME, A m

•  •  • •
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ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & JOHNSON 
BANTLY OIL COMPANY

*

/ ,

F E BRAY 
JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 

' BURSACK BROTHERS 
' CAPITOL GRINDING CO.

• CARROLL CUT RATE 
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC  

CAVEY'S GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 

' CORNER SODA SHOP

' K : ;

i'

DAVIS HOME RARERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN '

DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
JAMES’ BEALITV SALON 

FINDELL’S 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 

GRISWOLD'.S SERVICE STATION 
C. L. HALE CONST. CO.

( JOHNSON Si UTTLE
‘

.If.

X i '

mm

KEMP’S, INC  
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY Q.EANERS 
MAJNOiESTlR h a r d w a r e  CO. 

MANCHESTER IVfEMORIAI COx 
MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHEI.I STATION

McCONvil.LE, Th e  f l o r is t
MIUKOWSKI. THE FLORIST 

Y’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
EN'S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH EM) RACK AGE STORE 
t). REAR I- FIJRNI rURE-APRLIANCES

PARK HH-I n.OWER SHOP_ 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME

-^H fE  SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY

NO

s t a t e  s h o e  r e p a ir  s h o p
u: s. CLEANERS 

W. D. STAR MARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP 

L. T..WOOD4CO. ^

/
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I Milk Dealers 
\k Meet Tonight
I t o  D i s c u t e  C o r i l in u a -  
: t i o n  o f  E v e r y  O t h e r

D a y  D e l iv e r y  H e r e

Major Labor Row 
Nears Showdown; 
Strike Vote Soon

mAncnkS'Kit ev en ing  heral,u, m anchestek , iXJNN,
■ ^  ̂ ' ■ — ..... .......

TUESDAY, O C IO B ER  23, 1945

Paris Picks Book Shelves Clean
At Sidewalk Stalls Along Seine

(C>>ntiniieil from  Pngo One)

tho wages and hours a c t and a 
surfendor of basic labor s ta n d 
ards.”

Donald HammerberK, State Rputhcr in a telegram to Sena- 
will cive the tor Murray (D„ Mo.nt.l, chairman :M llk  A dm in istra to r will senate Education and En-.

J-ch lef ta lk  a t  a  m eeting of A com m ittee, .sni<l th a t General
« r te a t« r_ a n d  Rockville '  i Motors "wnht.s a .strike. ... . I t - ia
',« ra  to  be h'elif to h lg H t 'r t 'th e  j labor; it i.s baTTIhg th e  gdv'-
j-.'tlian H ale  school a t  8 o'clocK- in c j p^nment: it is p lan n in g 'to  use Its 

m a in  purpose of the m eeting is tOi economic power and pr,snaf — aw_ Inlf af inn flT Tirc&* I »_ -  ____  _. discuss the continuation oi pres- 
^snt every other day milk dcliv- 
•'’eries. A prominent Ma,nchcster 
'•'dealer said this morning that the 
' return of daily delivery would 
!-boost the retail price of milk but 
f did not care to be quoted as to

ganda mnchinc to  coerce Con
gress.” * , ■

A spoke.sman fo r the com pany 
described as an -A lice  in W on
derland” theory RCUther’s s ta te 
ment tha t General M otors could 

I meet the 'un ion’.s w age dem ands
how  ihuch this increa.se m ight be.; ^^.,(|,oi^t increasing prices, cut the 
I t seem s to  be a  consensus p rev l-| of (^hcvrolcts by $100 and

"oua  to  ton igh t's  m eeting th a t the j increase the pn;mings of the cor-
;-,«very o ther day  delivery P ' ^  , ppration by $100,000,000. __

One .Strike Settledi 1 now in operation is the best meth-
;’'cod.

^Favors Having 
: Unified Office
I Handle Work
> _____ _
i (Continued from Page One)

. mendatlons that the UnlUd Na- 
t tions organization be staffed by a 

kind of international civil sen-ice.
‘ with each official taking a special 

-■ oath of loyalty to the organize- 
‘. tion.
•' ParUcular anxiety was express- 

od by tne British, French and 
• American delegates on getting the 
1 agency’s military staff committee 
t  going as quickly as possible. A-:t- 
( Ing American Delegate Adlai Ste- 
i- venson pointed out that it would
■ be the Arts time In war or peace 

that the chiefs of staff of Britain,
■ the United States, Russia. France 
i and China had sat down togethei,

The Executive committee an
nounced that it would send to the 
preparatory commission a report 
TCCommendlng that the United 
Nations organization adopt a gen
eral rule granting full freedom of 
access for the world's press, in
cluding access to the power-wieltl- 
ihg Security council.

'file recommendations leave room' 
for secret meetings when neces
sary but advocate fullest possible 
Information on the peace organi
sation’s activities.

Regarding the 11-member Secu
rity council, the agent for hand
ling political disputes which might 
threaten the peace, the report rec
ommended that discussions be pub
lic w-herever possible, and th.at 
even when work is done behind 
closed doors a communique be is
sued after each session.

I t  was expected that this policy 
would be set forth for the coming 
meeting of tho 'Preparatory com- 
misston, scheduled to open Nov. 8. 
and for the first meeting of the 
General Assembly, set for Dec. 4 
in London.

A definite recommendation for 
secrecy ■ Was, made In the report 
only In the case of discussions of 
nominations for secretary general.

The report recommended the 
principle of full information be ap
plied to General assenlbly debates 
and to discussions in committees 
and commlslsons, the Economic 
and Social council and the Trus-. 
teeship council,

The proposal offered sharp con
trast to the practices at-San P'ran- 
clsco. wherfe sesisons of the Steer
ing committee and working com
mittees were closed to the. press 
and public.

When the London meetings op- ^  
ened the tendency at first was to: }lhrp S tevedores
hold private ses.sions, but for about: • . r-« I. C# 'I .
a month now all plenarv- meetings [ IfOCn ^trine

Elsew here on the labor front, 
one strike  w as scttleil and steps 
were taken to end the w alkout of 
15,800 CIO g lass w orkers in p lan ts 
in 10 cities.

The IS-day-old . strilie  of 2,700 
Pacific Greyhound bus drivers and 
sta tion  employes ended la s t n igh t 
and buses Im m edlatelv resum ed 
operations. The strike , which 
s ta rted  over a  w age dispute, tied 
up service In seven w este rn .s ta tes . 
Terhris were' n o t . Im m ediately an 
nounced.

A Federal conciliator arranged  
a m eeting w ith CIO union officials 
to  a ttem p t ending the s trik e  of 
gla.ssworkers which has closed a 
m ajor p a r t  of th e  coun try ’s g la ss ' 
industry. Taie w alkou t in p la n ts ' 
of the LIbbev-Owens-Ford and the 
P ittsbu rgh  r t a te  G lass companTes 
followed a hreakdowm of Company- 
union con trac t negotiations.

Third W alkout S ta r ts
The th ird  w alkout in th^ '***■ 

four m onths a t  th e  Crosley cor
poration’s m anlifacturing division 
in Cincinnati s ta rted  la.st n igh t as 
1,200 A FL E lectrical W orkers quit 

xwork. . A union official .sa id 'the  
strike  w as a p ro test aga in s t the | 
com pany’s refusal to  consider 
general w age Increase policy.

A t thb  P aram oun t m o tlon^dc- 
ture studio in H ollywooih^nlckets 
and non-strikers foughtyw ith fists 
when a  group  of st»fmo Workers 
a ttem p ted  to  crash  the m assed 
picket line to  en te r the gates. One 
picket w as taken  to a  hospital for 
trea tm en t. , x

The studios appealed to  the 
courts to atop mn.ss p icketing  
which ye rte rd ay  w as extended to 
two new studios. RKO and P a ra 
m ount. PrevloTisly p icketing  had 
centered a t ' W arner B ro thers

I> re-»ar loiirI»t>, l,n P aris  fiiiind man.v a  ra re  bu.v In the fiimmis li i>ok s ta lls  along th e  Seine. Now 
stocks <»f Ixioks and m iiga/lnes are  low. and eager 1)U.\ ers pa,\ fan t a.stlc prices for publK ^tions. Few 

of the sidewalk hook shops liu \e  as com plete a s to c k  as th is one.

New Building 
Permits Given

S e v e n  O n e - F a m i l y  R c h U  

l i e n e e s  t o  C .o s l  $ 6 8 , -  

0 0 0  l o  B e  C o n s t r u c t e i l

P erm its  to ta lin g  $68,000 for the 
erection  of seven new onc-fnm ily 
hou.scs w-ere Issued yesterday  b> 
B uilding Inspecto r Daviil Chaiti- 
bors.

H arold  Jar\-is w as g ran ted  perr

Weddings
Slypar-Patelll

__Miss C hristine Patelli, d augh ter
of Mrs. Josephine B. P ate lli of 115 
Eldrldge s tree t, was m arried  yes
te rday  to  F rank  J. S tygar, son o ^  
Mr. and Mrs. Michael S ty g a r^ d l 
W illim antic. The single ,,> 'fing
cerem ony w as perform ed" by the 
rector. Rev. Willlam^.J'. Dunn.

Mrs. John B arrjK p layed   ̂ . the 
bridal music and-accom panied the 
soloist, M is^dSinry L antieri.

The bpidal attendant."! w-ere Mrs. 
M ichael A. K arpuska, cousin of

m it fo r the erection of a one-fitu - ( thflHjride: and 'Edward .S. .Stygar,
litnerJ'-'u W’illlv hou.se for Stanlcy .G ollm itzeri'-df W illim antic. b ro ther of 

on Tolland tu rnp ike  a t  a  c o ^ d ^ f  | bridegroom  w as best man. 
$6.000. A lcxandcL -Ja rv is  ><*oU a | 
perm it fo r the erection ..erf a  one- ) 
fam ily hoii'se "with ."irueftt,ached ga- '■ 
rago  fo r M arg are t' A. T aylor on '
M ount Nebo pja^e a t  a  cost of 
$10,000. Atr,^-anrvi.s has al.so taken  
perm its , f̂f>r the erection of t'.vo | 
houses 'on  A lexander s tree t, one to  |

the

The bride w-ore a  s tre e t dress of 
pearl grey crepe, w ith fuchsia ac
cessories, and corsage of w-hite 
orchids. The m atron of honor w-ore 
a lim e-colored dress, w-ith A m er
ican B eauty  acces."'ories and A m er
ican B eauty  roses.

Oouses'on A iexanner s irec i, one lo  | The m other of the bride wore 
ha*T an a ttach ed  g a rag e  to  cost j plum color w-ith navy accessories. 
$10,000 and the o th er to  have a  , and the b ridegroom 's m other, w as 
breozew ay and ga rag e  to  cost ; a ttired  in a black and fusbsl.. d ress 
$11,000. i w-ith d a rk  accessories. Both m oth-

A nother perm it tak en  by Mr. era w ore garden ia  corsages. A

Garrvilig Out" 
"Long Practice

C o l l w t i b n  B e i n w  M a t l e  a t  

C f f n l e r  f o r  F l o w e r n  f o r  

L u t e  W .  L .  F i t z g e r a l d

Opening Night 
Of Local Rees

By R osette H argrove 
. N E .\ S ta n  Correspondent
P aris — The fam ous 

on the Banks of the Seine are 
ing ravished by eager bookw'orms, 
as Parisians, deprived 6f li te ra 
tu re  du ring  the Ggrilian occupa
tion. descend upon the Ijmlted 

T a k e  A d v a n t a g e  o f  l l i e  .supply of boqk<comic.s. m agazines 
”  and pam phtets th a t is now- seeping

into F rance.
Bookstall owners are making

Ja n - is  is fo r the erection  of a 
clw-illing, breozew ay and garage  
to  be erec ted  for I ^ o  J . B urke and 
w-ife on P rinceton  s tre e t a t  a  cost 
of $10,000.

Tw-o' o ther single hou."ic8 arc  to 
be erected  by the Jari"is R ealty  i 
Com pany on .O ak  . s tre e t, n e a r; 
C linton, a t  a  cost of $9,000 each.

Y o i i i ig s t< > r s  

T a k e  A d v  

S p o r t s  F a c i l i t i e s

F l o c k  t o

L ast n igh t found nearly  a him- .inhney hand over fist, and shelve.s
' ' t h a t  once held first ed-ftlons arc 

sw ept d e a n  by n igh tfa ll of de
tective stories, old comics and

dred local boys tak in g  advantage' 
of the fall and w in te r opciiirtg of 
the B ast and W est Side 'R ocr.'a- 
tion C enters. The yoim gsters en
joyed the opening n ig h t priv- 
iledgc.s and ^ a n y  more are  ex
pected to  Join during the next few- 
weeks.,--

'LCon Sheppard, newly ap- 
u ted  full tim e d irec to r of the 

uilding, will arrive  the first of 
November. How-cver the huiltling 
will be oi>en for young.stcrs and 
adu lts  from six . o 'c loc i to nmv 
cvening.s, M onday through I'l.d.-iy. 
The building is also open for 
adu lts  on, S a tu rd ay  afternoon and 
evening.

Y oungsters, 12 years and over, 
desiring to  Join niii.st .secure a 
m em bership applicaton fropi the 
office a t eitjher buililing. answ er 
the sim ple question.s and have hi.s 
p a ren t nr guard ian  sign the form  
an d  then tak e  it hack to the otflcc

• black ijm rket extends its. teptacle.s 
, fdr^the good reason th a t book- 

bookstalls • Jdores hAve been unable to
-^plenish the ir .stocks- and cannot 

begin to m eet the dem and.
C osts S kyrocket ^  .

The cost of producing a n y l j ^ e 'W '  1*11*0  1  r i l O K  
k ind of book has increased tr e 
mendously since the w-nr. Labor, 
m achinery, and inadequate  .paper 
supplies are  responsible fo r the 
ric3 in prices.

F rench  educators and p a ren ts  
p ro test th a t  if the G overnm ent 
can find enough paper fo r the 
30-odd new spapers and  as man.v 
w-eeklies. and

w-eilding hreakfa-st for the im m e
d ia te  fam ilies w as served a t  the 
Villa .Maria in G lastonbury.

W hen leaving, w ith  the bride
groom fo r an unannounced w-ed- 
ding tr ip  the bride w ore a black- 
ami gold dress w-ith black accei.>- 
sorles.

A pm etide s ta r te d  22 years ago 
by Jam es M orianos, of the Cen
te r  Lunch, to  receive i^oq^t;ion.s f,-»r 
flow ers when m em bers of the so- 
called C enter Gang died o r  had  a 
death  In th e ir fam ily Is bcihg c a r 
ried out again  to  buy flow-ers fo r 
th e  late W illiam L. F itzgerald . 
T here ha.s already  been about $1')0 
collected for thia fund a t  noon to 
day.

Thi.s Is the la rg est fund so fa r 
collected ill the  en tire  22 years and 
is .the. P ith  tim e th a t such  n cpl- 
loction has been taken  charge of 
by Jim..

T onigh t a t  8 o'clock there  is to 
be a g .athcring of all of the Cen
te r  G ang in trq n t of tlic re a th u ra r t 
and they  will go to  the Quish Fu
nera l Home to  pay  th e ir rcspcct.s. 
Tlipy will al.so have rep resen tation  
a t  tile funeral tom orrow  nuliq jing .,

Bliss-Stuart
Miss Irene C. Stuart and George 

F. Bliss were married yesterday 
afternopn at- the home of their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Stanfield of 49 Coolidge street, 
two o’clock by Rev. Dr. Ferris E. 
Reynolds, pastor of the Second 
Congregational church, In the 

by the South Manchester Fire Dls- presence of Mr. and .Mrs. SUnfirid 
trlst which was to have been and their daughter Cynthia. 

mo“thiie?s" thVre ' Elmira, N. Y.. yes-’ The ceremony was performed at

King Opposes 
Merger Plan 

For Defense

Is Again DelayedO A'\ ---
The new'Yire apparatus ordered

(Continued from Page One)

confession m agazines.
A nyth ing  sells in P a ris  today, 

and a t  prices high in the black 
m arke t brackct-s. The publishing 
bu.sinoss wa.s .almost a t a  com 
plete standstill during -the Nazi 
occupation, for this reasq,n ever.v- 
th ing  from bound hooks to 
back-num ber new.spnpera costs 
about ten  tim es w hat they did be
fore the war.

The French arc  ."fii avid for 
rending m a tte r  and new.s of the 
world th a t they are  willing to 
pa.v any p rife  for a few prin ted  
words.

W here tho situ.ation a.ssumes 
the m ost .serious propnrtion.s. 
however, is in the realm  of 
school ami tex t' books. W ith  the 
reopening of schools and un iver
sities all over F rance the scarc ity  

w here some 800 form ed lines ves-I where, a member.ship card  for the j is c.nusing .s.-«rn'is headaches in

............  ......  .............. - ........... tw o o’clock, in the presence of Mr.
should be sufficient supply to al- j te rd ay  h as aga in  been delayed fo r stn fie ld  and th e ir daugh-
locate paper fo r the  publishing ! “  u .. t  j  ' te r  C>-nthial
of tex t-books for the education The d is tr ic t o fficers had hoped it | ------------------- ---------
of F ran ce’s vouth i would have reached M anchester by |

W ith scarcely  a book to read. ! the nnpiversar> -> — ---------------------------------- -------------
the vouth  of F rance  re tu rn s  t o i " ^  the school fire 'vhi^ch occurred ;
.school to be educated  to world 1‘^e Afterniwn of O ctober 23̂  ̂1^ 
dem ocracy and the 3 R’s. In ad- w as th is firp th a t  showed the  

.. V * II need fo r fire a p p a ra tu s  an a !
riition to the lack  of supplies d is tr ic t to  place an I
there is a lack of bmldlngs. A ,
i;rea t num ber of schools w ere de- ’ 
stroyed d\irin;r the B attle  of

S and
truck .

te rday and .several figh ts  sta rted , .season will be issued for a nom 
Almost all production a t RKO wa.s Tniil sum.

Inc itc

France. This is pa rticu la rly  true 
in Alsace aqd  Normandj-.

T here a re  10,000 s tuden ts  In 
P aris  today who cannot find ac- 
comhiodations,, a n d  w-ho have few 
if any  books to s tudy . T heir lack 
of hou.sing facilities is p a rtly  due | 
to lack  of fund.s, and perhaps | -fr., of 177 Loomis s tree t, has been 
even more to the g rasp ing  n a tu re  ' honorably d ischarged  from  the
of th e  sm all hotel-keepers, who | A rm y M edical Corps. He 
c.an n-.al-.e more morfev w ith

About Town
C orporal B enjam in McGowan

erable to  the proposed single de
p a rtm en t we are  discuasing here 
today .”

Planning Rebuttal
A dvocates of an  A rm y-N avy 

m e rg e r-  and these incluilp W ar 
departm en t big .shot.s—aite p lan 
ning a  reb u tta l for the N avy ar- 
gument.s.

The p ro -m erger aide of the a r 
gum ent will be led by Senatot 
Hill (D., A la.), au th o r of the m er
ger bill. He said  he pluhned to 

-call Josephus Daniels, .secretary 
of th e  N.avy in W orld W ar I. to 
te.stlfy next week.

T his indicates Daniels favors the 
con.aolidation.

stopped.
Two-Hour S trik e  T healened 

In  Chicago, a tw o-hur strike  on 
the Chicago rapid tra n s it lines 
(elevated) between 1 and 3 p. m. 
tom orrow  w as th rea tened  by 4.200
A FL union operational cmployfia.. „ 3 e t^c boys as well as priv•  nn** /lictmifA A 1in. . . . . .  . . .................... ’over a pay prio rity  dispute. A un
ion snolie.snian said the paym ent 
of a 10 per cent w age Increase re 
troactive to  last June  1 to  4.50 
clerical, and supeiwisorv em ployes 
w as .scheduled today. TTie union 
w an ts to be nnWl first, he said.

Eleven small, independent W ash
ington s ta te  logging firm s hiive 
agreed to  pay A FL Lum ber W ork
ers a $1.50 hourly minim um —40 
cents more than  the union dem and
ed when 61.000 w orkers-w en t on 
strike  nearly  a m onth ago. Tho 
additions brought to  28 the nurn- 
ber of operators who have m et the 
AFL Lum ber and Sawmill w ork
ers’ wage increase demand

""choinstic circles. Here, too. the tran.sicnts.

PC buildings oft'o' a varied i 
pi'ogram  for youngsters and a 
moi'e extensive program  of indoor 
ac tiv ities will begin as soon as 
the new d irec to r arrives. A spe
cial gam e room has been set aside 
as in the past fo r the exclu-sivc

Uedges on the basketball floor, 
boxing, pool, p ing pong, dart.s 
checkers and the sw im m ing pool.

Men's and wom en's gym  cla.^scs 
will s ta r t  in . the  near fu tu re  as 
well as sw im m ing clas.ac.s. The 
complete schedule will be released

Lift in
May Be x4?ked• *'

By President
(t'onUniied from  I’age  One)

clerical and technical mine w ork
e rs  still w as questioned by the op
era to rs . som e o f 'w h o m  said they  
w ere considering filing su it ag a in s t 
the  Lewis union for breach of con
tr a c t  due to  the strike .

w as a stro n g  tendency to  rely on 
I governm ent persu.s^on of 'industry  

.. .. I to  g ra n t h igher w ages— perhaps 15
ns soon as it is received by The p‘ r c e n t- u n d e r  te rm s of Mr. T ru-
Hcrald.

Re<liiioe<l Taxes 
(iiveii Approval

(C ontinued from  Page One)

two ycai-.s overseas. He 
pated  in two battles .

sen-ed
partlc l-

'Q —How Ibng is a  ligh t w ave? '
A—W aves of visible ligh t are  

400. to  750 m illim icrons long. A ; 
m illim icron is 1-25,400.000 of an ; 
inch. I

Q By w hat collective nam e do | 
we know  the.se te rrito rie s : Johore. i 
N egri .Sembilan. Selangor. Ma- j 
lacca, P ahang , Perak , T rengganu, ■ 
K elatin. K edah?

A -  The M alay S tates.

We, The Women

A son w as born yesterday  a t  | the tow n of T orgau  ?
the H artfo rd  hospital to  Mr. and ! A —It w as n ea r T o ixau  th a t  U. 
Mrs. Paul W. Salo of 21 Sum m it j s  ' ~ 
s tree t.

Manchester 
Dale Book

of th e  Executive com m ittee 
Iseen open.-

have

Hospital ^’ol€*8
A dm itted yesterday: Mrs. Annie 

* Gordon, 791 Ma(n stree t; Ruth Ke- 
I lich, 291 Snruce s tree t: Leonard 

' 1 Vcndrillo, 30 Maple s tree t; Thom 
as Varciulas, 43 Middle Turnpike,

London. 23—i/D—Steve - 1
dores a t B ristol' and Pqrtlshead | 
Joined B rita in 's month-old dock 
strike  tod.-iy. bringing the to ta l 
mitfibVr of Hlnkcr.s Jo more than  ! 
42 000.

The docker.s’ official union o rg a - ; 
nizution and the unofficial strike  • 
com m ittee met separately  to  con- j 
sidcr wage negotiations. The iinof- i 
ficiaj. com m ittee, tak in g  note of  ̂
lunior.s th a t the w alkout might I

T onight
M eeting Boai d of Selectm en, Mu

nicipal building a t  8.
M eeting Manche.ster and Rock

ville milk dealers a t  N athan  Hale 
school a t  8.

m an 's Aug. 18 executive order. 
This rem oved res tric tions on pay 
increases not involving higher, 
prices.

Will See ,\ny New Plan First
3, I t  was learned th a t  the Ad

visory com m ittee o f the Office^ of 
.W ar M obilization and R econver
sion will see any  new w age-price 
plan before it i.s m ade public. The 
com m ittee m eets nex t M onday and 
Tuesday.

4. Mr. T rum an  plans to  confer 
w ith m qst of the labor-m anage
m en t rep resen ta tives  before th e ir 
conference begins,, sa id  Eben 
Ayers, W hite House a ss is tan t 
proa") secre tary . A t the  sam e tim e 
he said  he did not know  w hen a

Tomorrow
Luncheon m eeting 1 p. m.. Re- 

pvihlican W om en's Club, South 
M ethodist churcli.

Installa tion  Of officers of F ran k  
J. Mansfield U nit, M arine C o r p s : " " — " " , — "I"* ""  ■

a ™., .„d N.vy O .'i, |
a t 8 p. m

w est: Mr.si Bell Hagehow, 395 spread-'to o ther imlustriea., said it
H ighland s tree t; Dennis Scuderic.

« 45 Durant street; Ignatz Berzlnski, 
t 58 Bissell street; Rich.ard I.anpen.

69 Branford street; Dorothy Stav- 
' sen. Lake ’.street; Elizabeth Elder.
1 81 Tanner street; Baby Penny 

Tucker. 65 E.>"sex street.
Admitted today: Mis.s Lottie 

j-MacKen.- îe. 309' - Snrijee ;^trect; 
Janet Maison. 36 Wadiiell road; •

* Diacharfed vesterday'; Robert Tll- 
.1 den. 107 Holl street-: Mi's. Eliza- 
j belh Hackett. '20 Bunce drive.-

"Discharged tixlav: Mrs.. Frances 
M iner and .son. Roekville; Mrs 
Leon H eckler'and  son. N orth Cov 

I en try : Mrs. Jes.se Glenney. 70 P o r  
J te r  s tree t; Mrs. I.X'onanl Crouch 

and daughter, Vernon: Mi.ss
* Jeanne Spencer. S tafford  Springs;
* John  and C atherine Olsaver, 277 
i Spruce stree t; Mrs, R uth Weir, 572 
I C enter s tree t: Q uentin Millar, 17 
 ̂ H aynes street.

B irths yesterday ; A. son to  Mr. 
'■ and Mrs. Anthony Ziirow, Rock- 
t vllle: a  son to Mr. and Mrs. George 
J Sm ith, 392 O akland ^ re e t ;  a son 

to  Mr. and Mrs. Rus.sell William. 
W eet VVllilngton.

w'a.j "doing every th ing” to m ake I 
certain  th a t a  general strike  would 
no t occur.

Sti'iker.s appeared outsiilc the 
hall where the ir official un'i'on 
I.ea'Ier.s inet. and d istributed  Icaf- 
let.s saving they were standing  put 
on their, ilem.snds for a 40-hour 
week and pay of $.5 a day, an in
crease of $1.90 a day.

.. The -)|hion leader.ship haS op
posed the w alkout.

m R c< ^  E m e p ^

As Strongest
(C'ontinue<l from  Page One)

Clinic Schedule
Wednesday, Well Baby Confer

ence at the Y. M. C. A. fropi 2-4
p. HI.

.the hdepltal dlnlc from 2-4 p. m. tion.
Oowboy Seen Needed

lAimmle. Wyo.—(A5—A new «dr 
dlticm to the Laramie,city payroll 
la beinc oonaidered, and a cowboy 
would All the blU. Police Chief 
Baniey Detl asdd that between 15 

I! and 28 hbrsea and some cattle are 
i wandering around the town and 
r.thaf anybody with a  hofse may 
, bavo a  34-hour Job to lYnmd them 

a t I I  a head. The critters in 
: on aranderlng into spots where 

even poUre motorcjKles and 
I aiB ca t a t  them.

■ 0,

Radical Socialists 25.
M inor partle.s 18.

.\II I.,eft of Cciitcr 
The SocialisU'*' and M ouvement 

Republican Populalre, a deGaullis.t 
p a rty  horn of the i-eslstance move
ment. and the Com m unist all are 
distinctly  le f t  of center. The So
cialist and M.R.P. arg both sup-" 
porters of General d ^ d id te .

The Radical 'Socialist parly , 
dom inant in the years leading up 
to  the collapse of France. Was the

Lose* His Big Chance

Sutiirday, Oct. ‘27
F a th e r and Son banquet, E m an

uel Bri-therhfuxJ, a t  Em anuel Lu
theran  church.

.Sunday. (><-t. ‘28 
Annual outing  M anchester Gobs 

Club, a t G arden Grove.
.Mnniliij. Oct. ’29 

M onthly m eeting of VVar Rec
ords commiltee., M unicipal Buil'l- 
ing a t  8. '

Hallowe'en p a rty  and dance, 
.lohn M ather C hapter, DeM olay, 
Ma.sonlc Tcrriple.

S aturday , Nov. 3 
Pa.st Ma.»lers' N ight, Manchea-^ 

te r  Lodge of .\Iq.sons, Masonic 
Temple. ■ ■ ' A '

S aturday , Nov. 1 0 /^ -  
Ceremonfhl Tali CedarS of L eb ' 

anon. Masonic Tcmp}e^
M onday, Nov. 12 

Annual A m erican Legion A rm is- 
tice Day supper. Legion hall. ' 

W ednesday, Nov. '21 
Annual T urkev. Goose and Pig 

Social Hose Co., No. 1, S. M. F. D., 
Legion hall. ■

'■Out of the Wash Tub Into til'" 
l-rylng Pan

Cum berland, Md.— (,Pi —Clem 
Hubbs has a stire eye afield, but 
in the k itchen it 's  different.

He bagged some squirrels, cam e 
hoi e and thought he’d sUrpr.ise. 
his absent s is te r by fry ing  thmu-

When she entered the 'k itchen.

I been expected after the White 
House meeting yesterday would be 
forthcoming.

Pre.sent at the discussions yes
terday were Secretary of the Navy 
Forrestal. who is preparing to re
turn to private Operation a num; 
ber of oil refineries seized as the 
result of a labor dlstnite; Secre
tary of the Treasury Fred M. Vin
son; Secretary of Agriculture An
derson; Price Administrator Ches
ter Bowles; Ecjonomlc Stabilizer 
John Caskle Collett; Edwin Wlt- 
tle. public member of the War La - 
bor Board, and Moran, who repre
sented Secretary Schweilenbach.

80 I’cr .Cent Slore Sought 
Unions have been demanding 30 

per Cent more, as in the case of 
the CIO Oil Workers in the strike 
lending to the refineries’ seizure, 
to compensate for loss of overtime 
paid during the war. It was not 
known how they would react to a 
recommendation from Mr. Truman 
for 15 per cent Increases.
. The CIO auto workers were 
pressing their 30 per cent demaPfl 
today on General Motors, the first 
of the automotive ”b1g three”, to 
reach the negotiation stage./ 'The 
union has asked for a strike voti; 
a t the 120 General Motors plants 
on Wednesday. A similar ballot 
will- be taken at Chrysler plants 
on Thursday aiid at the Ford prop
erties on Nov. 8.

Pay Dispute To Be Subject 
The oil workers pay dispute will

was callled into session tod.ay for 
a look at its handiwork as drafted 
into legislative language. 'The Sen
ate expects to' take up the bill to
morrow,

No Word From Treasury
George told reporters tiefore the 

committee session that he had 
received no word from the Treas- 
ur-y- on the bill whipped up by the 
Finance group:

Secretary of the Treasury Fred 
M. Vinson had asked that the 
total tax cut be held close to $5,- 
000.000.000.

George said he thought, the 
Senate coqld dispose of the bill 
with about two days of debate. It 
then will go to a Joint Senate- 
House committee for a com
promise of differences. The House 
approved $5,350,000,000 in cuts.

French Debt Jumps

' Pa,ris— (JPl —The French ‘ na
tional debt has Jumped from .$8,- 
920,000,000 in 1939 to $38,000,000,- 
000 in May of this year.

The Little Blower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Coleman. 45 Main street.

I Pythian Sisters of Memorial 
Temple No. 33, will hold a meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Odd 
Felibws hall. Representative Helen 
Henry will report on the Grand 
Temple session that was held re
cently in Bridgeport. A social will 
follow the meeting.

Rev. Henry J. Chatait of Willi- 
mantic will give the third in his 
series of talks on labor before 
members of St. Bridget's Men’s 
club at St. Bridget's hall tonight. 
The talk is scheduled to begin at 
8 o'clock.

John L. Raeslcr will speak on 
the subject of electronics al the 
meeting of Brown-LaGace circle 
of Columbian Squires tomorrow 
night. Arrangements for the 
speaker’s appearance were made 
by John Downer, Cultural-Educa
tional counsellor.

Several Manchester students 
are on the staff of the University 
of Connecticut’s Weekly new's- 
paper the "Connecncut Oarapua”. 
Herbert Stevensim and Sidney 
Werbner are numbers, of the 
sports staff while Wanda Koslnakl 
Is a reporter of /a column entitled 
"News in Review”. Another lo
cal girl Patricia Commins Is a 
general hews reporter.

Time We Learned to Grow Old 
Gracefully

Bv R uth
NE.V Staff Writer

P erhaps you don 't know there 
i is  a  m an w hose 'specialty  .is tcach- 
iin g  o thers  how to  grow olC 
"gracefu llv .”

Well, th ere  is. H e's Dr. Gcorgt 
Law ton, d irec to r of the  New Yorh 
C itv Old Age C ounseling C enter 
Dr." Law ton also is to  teach  Coo, 
per U nion's new co.irse in Aging 
Succes.sfully.

Dr. L aw ton’s theory  is th a t  th» 
Q—W hat nation  o th e r than  the | to  {^rowing old stacl"

Q -W hat is  the significance of

j X,. and Russian troop.s first Joined 
' the Ea.stem and Weetern front.s.

U. S. is detain ing  Ja p s  a s  w ar 
crim inals?

A—Australia.
up pretty well with the advan- 
tage.s to being young - if you JusI 
know how to make the most o1 
them.

He thinks evei-y old persor 
should have several hobbies, oni 
of which makes him work wiU- 
his hands. For, says he, "the oldei 

Q-"-Wlll smoking help to keep 1 person- needs outlets for his emo-.

Q —W hat is the capacity  
Y ankee S tadium  in New Y'ork? 

A—70,000. .

you warm In cold weather?
A—No, say Mayo Clinic re

searchers. Nicotine slows circu
lation so that the arms and legs 
become colder.

Q—What Asiatic country's capi
tal has three names?

A—Korea’s; Seoul to Americans. 
Kyongsong to Chinese, KelJo to 
Japanese.

Q—What Is a riparian?
A—One who lives , on land ad

jacent to a river.

Q—What is the record deep-sea 
descent ?

A—3028 feet, by Dr. William 
Beebe In 1934. Underseas explor
er Otis Bartin is preparing to 
try for a mile off Bermuda In 1947.

New York to B. A.—A Weekend Hop

kansas Clty.-"-''rve walked and 
walk^ that beat and nothing eve'i"! 
happened,” coifnplained Edward F. 
Smith, night watchman for group 
of offices. "But In-st night what 
happens? I find threi: guys giving 
the safe the works in one of tlie 
offices. I reached fr>r my gun and 
It wasn't there. I felt like two 
cents.” Smith lost his big chance. 
The safecrat-kera escaped with $45 
in cash while he ran after his pls- toL, .

m istaken her so h  so ap -fo r fry ing 
greaSe; .

Faithful To Old Boss
Poplar Bluffs, Mo.—(A*) —Jeff 

Woods, veteran livestock dealer, la 
nur."ilng r might J" sore Jaw and a 
very suspicious nature In 41 hospi
tal room here. Woods thinks may
be the mule thqt kicked him may 
have sOipe kind of a "working

wm*n Mile eniereu tne kuwiivii, ^
ferences with , Aaalotant Secretary 
of the Navy H. Strune Hensel, who 
wll Italk today to representatives 
of the 29 seized oil companies 
about returning their refineries. 
Tomorrow he will confer with un
ion officials.

As the bltuniinous coal strikes 
came virtually to an end. the^ Na
tional Labor Relatlona board held 
a hearing on a test case Involving 
the disputed Issues, recognition of 
John ti- Lewis' foremen's union. 

Ivewis called off th4 strike as of

Q—Has Russia reckoned, a repa
rations bill against Germany?

A—Ye.s, property damage total
ing 679.000,000.000 rubles (a ru
tile Is calculated at 50 cents, 
roughly).

Q—>What Invasion did U. S. 
forces undertake without reliable 
maps?

A—The Gilbert Islands. -Our 
Geologic Survey had no specific 
information on them.

Q—Has loss of parts of Eastern 
Germany caused a German migra
tion problem?

A—Some 12;000,000 Germans 
must resettle to- remain German 
residents.

Q—Do winds -ever get stronger 
than .the hurricane-velocity gales 
of 140 mph -that sweep up the 
Atlantic Coast?

A—Winds Of 200 mph have 
been recorded on Mount Wash
ington. N. H. J

Q—HAd “Shangri La.” the hid
den valley In New Guinea in 
Which the Army plane craahed. 
been visited by civilized men be
fore?

A—Yes. In 1938 by ah Amerl- 
can-Di^tch exploring exoedltlon 
The valley has been identified as'' 
the Grand "Valley of the Balim 
River. . .

Q _ H w  long has Britato hiain- 
talned supervision oVer Johore 
the Malay Stat^ agitating for 
Independende?

Ar-Slnce 1914, when Its Sultan. 
Sir Abubakar Ibrahim, agreed to 
British rule.

agreement” with his former owner.
"The mule.” Woods said, "p ro v e d  I yesterday, and 200.000 mineri) re- 
faithful to his old b o s^ an  under- turned to work. But the recogni-. 
takai,” • tion of a union for auDervlsory. I

Drapiatic example of |iow travel will be speeded up in th^ near 
future is shown on map above. Institution of air passenger service 
to South America ha.« consistently reduced the travel time until, 
according to plans for postwar schedules, the trip will soon ba 

condensed to a weekend jaunV

Q - Why is a ship referred to as 
"she” ?

A—The reason Isn't definitely 
known, but probably the soundest 
theory Is that the term stuck after 
the ancient (Sreeks began glvln"? 
ships feminine names Ih deference 
to Athene, g^dess of the sea.

T h e  C o lu m n

For Von

It seems I havo been waiting * 
thousand years or more.

To hear your step,'and hear youi 
voice and know you're aP th«

"dborf ....
To Fee that same door open, anc 
'  heap you softly say,
I’m home again, ,my darling, hom« 

again to stay.
A. M. O.

i i

fhe Awful Troth

Baltimore — (yFi Mrs. 'I'iiMii.  ̂
W. Fullington cf'DaltImore recei\‘- 
ed an annulment lmmediatel> 
when she testified that her hus
band married her "because 
had- been going together to Ion/; 
-rand told her sO rlgljt sifter tut 
ceremony. ■ .

, "I" '' .
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tions not involving people."
Get Out -of City

Furthermore, he.^pdvises wom
en: "Act your age and dress it 
And If you possibly can, get oui 
of a city to grow old.”

If there Is any one thing the 
women of America -need to b» 
taught it is how to grow old suc
cessfully.

For they have been so fright
ened of age by those , who make t 
business of selling “youth” thai 
each birthday after 30 is a pain
ful, depressing milestone.

'hie older they get, the mon 
furiously they work to look young 
But the struggle to defeat agi 
doesn't fool . anytiody—least ol 
all themselves.
Sad Sight

There is nothing much saddei 
than the middle-aged women- 
and Amerjea is full of them—whe 
spend their days and as mud 
money as they can lay their hand! 
on, trying to buy back youth ant 
beauty. Their eyes are old anc 

-their faces hard, marked by theli 
discontented struggle to loci' 
younger than they are.

If-they could Just relax and ad 
mit their young days are past, th« 
middle and later years could bi 
happy, pleasant and fruitful. Aftei 
all. their children are grown anc 
out of the' way and the hard yean 
of struggle and hard work a n / l  
over. y

Now they have time’ to enJo> 
life, to learn new skills and tak« 
on new Interests, to deyelop  ̂ theli 
-whole personalities.

But that Isn't what most ol 
them do. Most of them spent 
their time trying to look young 
and for recreation get together tt 
gossip over n bridge table aboul 
each other and the young womer 
they envv, rather to i"  actuallj 
like.

634 AutoisIS" 
Gel Hearings

Culled in for Passing 
Stop Signs During the 
Past Six Weeks
Hartford, Oct. 23.—Six hun

dred and thirty-four drivers have 
been called for hearings, before 
the State Motor Vehicle Deparl- 
mant for falling to obey througn 
traffic'* stop signs during the 
month of Septembe^and the first 
two weeka of October.

During September, 248 opera- 
tora were warned that additional 
■top aign violations probably 
would result in suspension of their 
licenses, 15 had their licensea sus
pended for five days each, five for 
ten days and one for an indefinite 
period. Commissioner Watson 
stated.

In the first 11 days of October, 
153 drivers were warned, three 
had their licenses aiisponded for 
five days each, two tor three days, 
one for-six days and one for ten 
days for stop sign violations, the 
state official said. Comniissioner 
Watson explained that the hear
ings are recorded officially bv 
.stenogT-aphers and are held 
throughout the state under the Jl- 
rcct supervision of Francis W. 
Hogan, director of operator. con
trol. -y

F'or the week ending October 
20tb, hearings were scheduled for 
one hundred and fifty-one opera
tors.

In addiUon to the above, fifty- 
tour operators who had accidents 
involving pedestrians or bicyclists 
have been called in recently for 
hearings. Fifty-two of these driv
ers were found not at fault, while 
two drivers had their licenses sus
pended Indefinitely.

“We have learned from these 
hearings on automobile-pedestri
an accidents- that In most cases 
the pedestrians, not the motorists, 
are to blame, because these pedes
trians usually are creasing be
tween intersections. In order to 
be sure of toe greatest legal pro
tection, pedestrians should cross 
roadways at crosswalks or other 
protected lanes.

“This department will be very 
strict with motorists found guilty 
of striking pedestrians at 'cross
walks. but It 18 up to Individual 
pedestrians to save themselves 
from death or, Injury on the roads 
by using toe crosswalks Instead 
of crossing between intersec
tions.” Commissioner Watson 
said.

"In accordance with toe Pedes
trian Protection Program whlcn 
started October 20to and will con
tinue through November 30th. 
Commissioner Watson says that 
additional drivers having acci
dents involving pedestrians at 
crosswalks and under other con
ditions where toe driver is obvi
ously a t fault, will be summoned 
for hearings during the coming 
winter months when accidents tn- 
x-olvlng pedestrians greatly out
number those of the summer 
months.

Packard Reveals First Postwar Models

■Msv.
Shown above U the new postwar 

Packard Clipper touring sedan. Pro
duction of toese 1946 models has just 
been unveiled to the Packard Dealer 
Advisory Council who were told that 
first public showings will be made at

iga In seven 
cities early next month. The new 
Packard, following styling of the 
com pany’s fresh-designed prewar 
Clipper model, incorporatea 68 design 
snd mechanical changes. New sparkle

and more powerful exterior appear
ance are attained with a newly treated 
radiator grille, and more massive side- 
guard bumpers.- More eye-appeal ia 
added by colorful new interiors of 
clean-lin^ modem styling.

_ - S O I  of toe roller, and the worm oper-Paekard Shows
i ‘ I  'The Improved crankshaft bear- 

L V ^ o f-w a rc ifs  g'kS'l s» I  ( ing consists of a steel shell with a
j |  f J S l s T C a l  coppcr-nlckel matrix Impregnated

' with a special babbit bearing ma- 
terial. New to toe Industry is a Dealer Council First lo coll-sprlng-expanded oil - controj

AQ*'piston ring, specifically designed 
to give uniform radical pressure on 

I the cylinder wall and to eliminate 
clogging of oil slots forcibly re- 

' vealed by wartime driving and now 
of • Improvement for poat-

Inltlal car production, the Pack
ard president said, will concentrate- 
on Clipper Eight four-door sedans, 
with other models and body styles 
following as materials become 
more readily available, and output 
climbs toward the company’s goal 
of 200,000 cars annually.

Willimantic,-Vhere she ' is recov
ering from a broken hip.

See Cars; Reveal 
Design Changes
Detroit, Oct. 23—Production of ^ distinct 

its 1946 models was unveiled' this' WEmse;

Man Blows Head 
Off With Shotgun
New Britain, Oct. 23—(iPi—Al

bert Bumstaad, about 70, sat in a 
bathtub on the fourth floor of a 
rooming house at 69 Church street 
sometime during the night and 
blew his head off with a shotgun, 
police reported today after the 
man’s body had baen found by a 
relative.

 ̂ Mrs. Ruth Oobar, owner of the 
rooming house, said she called to 
Bumstead's son-in-law, Howard 
Engle, who works in a nearby 
store, and told him she though 
"something was wrong” with hla 
fatoar-in-law. Engle forced in the 
door of the bathroom and found 
Bumstead'a body. '

Police say the* man apparently 
sat in toe tub fully cldthed and, 
pointing toe gun at his head, 
pulled the trigger vrtth a string 
which was found dangling from 
the weapon.

Bumstead, a widower, was a 
pattern maker employed In a local 

I factory./ *<• ^
On a dresser in hla room, was 

found A note which read, "Haven’t 
been able to crawl Into or out of 
toe ^ th tu b  for toe last Six 
w e^s."

^icl Given Army 
 ̂ 111 Civilian Davs

n Fort Devens,. Mass., Oct. 23—
—When Pvt. Fernando R. Plllcer,

, 22, was inducted Into the Army re
cently It wasn’t  hla first taste of 
service.

Plllcef, Whose home Is in New 
Britain, Conn., captured one Ger- 
msji prisoner of war in Oran, Al
geria. and was Instrumental in toe 
capture of three others while hs 
was a civilian, the public relatlona 
office said.

While operating a tree nursery 
outside of Oran, he discovered a 
priaoner In roadalde bushes. He 

, Induced toe soldier to accompany 
him to Oran and turned him over 
to military autooriUea.

He warned F^nch authoritisa 
“ ■thatlie h te  s4fa« three other prtt,- 

onera hiding in the bushes and 
they were taken Into cuatody^ later 

_ while beaded for Spaniah Morocco, 
^ l lc e r  was commanded by the 
French government for his aettotu

Let Others Flush Birds

-week by the Packard Motor Car 
'Company before Its Dealer Advis
ory Council, which was told that 
first public showings of the new 
cars will be made at regional deal
er meetings 'scheduled In seven cit
ies for early November.

The first new Packards since 
1842 were shown to the^elght deal
er Cbuncll members, who. had pre
viewed the Initial h’itiid-bullt sam
ple at their last quarterly meeting, 
by Packard president Geo. T, 
Christopher.

Sixty-eight mechanical and de
sign changes are Incorporated In 
the 1946 Packards, which follow 
toe low, streamlined grace of the 
company's prewar Clipper model 
with Its revolutionary fade-away 
fenders and other fresh styling 
notes.
Changes Enhance Clipper Styling 

Fxmctional design of toe Clipper 
Is retained and new sparkle and 
more powerful exterior appearance 
are gained with a new styled ra
diator grille, lower radiator em
blem, and more massive sldeguard 
bumper treatment. Eye appeal of 
toe car’s interiors Is further en
hanced by colorful2iew fabrics, and 
other modern deslgfn, touches that 
heighten toe flash of Interior new
ness.

"Not only do toe new ears In
corporate as many changekx, as 
were offered In some .prewar 
years," Christopher pointed out, 
"but they represent first applica
tion of additional pre'clalon Inspec
tion experience learned In our out-' 
put o( intricate war engines.
Cars Profit By War Production 
"While the automobile Industry 

gave moire ‘know how’ to .war pro
duction that it received In return, 
it is obvious that what we have 
learned about production and Its 
control In building nearly 70,000 
aircraft and marine engines will be 
reflected In still better motor cars. 
As a result, we expect to give the 
owner a product even more con- 
sletent in its quality."

Christopher said complete engin
eering details and Innovations on 
the first postwar cars will be an
nounced ^ te r  first shipments of 
cars to dealers. The Packard pres
ident did, however, highlight a few 
of the more promihent engine and 
chassis refinements. He mentioned 
new steering gears, precision long
life bearings, and oil-control pis
ton rings.
New Steering Big Improvement 
Patterned to minimize driving 

fatigue In both city and country 
motoring, and keep turning radius 
short for easy parking, the atecr- 
Ing gear is of the worm and triple 
tooth design. The roller la mount
ed on a double row of needle bear
ings extending the complete width

South Coventi’y

Egg shells are chiefly formed 
of carbonate of lime.

Bids on Road 
Work Opened

f.

Stale Highway Depart
ment Will Open Bids 
Twice Monthly 

I ■
Hartford, Oct. 23.—(A>i—The 

State Highway department will 
open olds on highway, road and 
bridge projects twice monthly un 
til about Feb. 15. 1946. M--A,
Tyack, engineer in charge of con
tracts and construction said yes
terday afternoon as bids for $670,-
000 were opened. ,

The bid!) opened yesterday un
der Tyack's supervision In the hall 
of the House of Representatives 
in toe State Capitol included 
those for toe grading of sections 
of the Wilbur Cross pathway and 
Masonic avenue, Wallingford. /  

The apparently lowest bid, one 
of $287,731.16, was submitted by 
toe A. I. Savin Construction Com
pany of Ela,st Hartford. /

1 About^JS at Opening 
About 75 persons, mainly con-

______

tra c to rs  o r th e ir  rep resen ta tives , j D w by, G eneral Supply Company, 
a ttended  the opening of the bids. B ridgeport, $29,212.69.

O ther ap p aren t low bidders a n d /  R esurfacing F o r t P a th  road, 
the  Jobs: / ;  Madison, . A ssoclateu C ontractors,

B ridge and approaches for Wll- Hamden'. $20,782.70.
1 /ve- 
ithefs,

bur Cross parkway, Baldwin 
nue, Meriden. Arute, Bro'
Inc., New Britain, $89,300.7 

Sidewalk to highway /bridge. 
Redding, General Supply Com
pany, Bridgeport. $3,109.20.

Resurfacing Black /Pond road, 
Woodstock, Campanclla & Cardl 
Construction Comjiany, Provi
dence, $95,032.40. /

Drainage, Depfit road, ■ East 
Windsor, Chartji^ Oak Construc
tion Company, Hartford, $6,- 
895.75. . /
— Removal jrf superstructure ot 
former Groton-New London 
bridge. Whaling City Dredge and 
Dock Clorp., Groton. $78,000.

Resurfacing two town aid roads, 
Groton.. Candor Construction Co., 
Norwich, $15,825.10.

Resurfacing four streets in

Resurfacing sections of Col 
chestcr-Lebanon Village road, 
Thomas“Cr DeLiica, Lebanon, $47,- 
299.95.

Cuba has approximately 7,000,- 
000 acres devoted to raising sugar

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Stract 
Telephone 8t79 
Aato Body and 

Fender R ea rin g  
V Auto PatnttBg 

Simonizlng

'USE 6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE, 
NOSE DROPS 

USE ONLY AS DIRECTED

Sgt. Harold Turner has been 
honorably discharged from the Ar
ray after 2’i years in the service, 
22 months of which he spent over
seas. He received his discharge 
from Fort Devens and was sta
tioned a l  Harmon Field in Steph- 
envlUe, Newfoundland. He Is the 
wearer of toe American Theater of 
Operations Ribbon, and the Good 
Conduct ribbon.

Mrs. Ruth Smith has gone to 
New Orleans to meet her husband. 
Pvt. Donald C. Smith, where they 
plan to spend a week and from 
there Mrs. Smith plans to stay a 
week near Pvt. Smith's camp at 
Kesler Field. Biloxi, Mississippi. 
Her two children, Donnie and 
DicklS are spending the two weeka 
at their grandmother’s home, Mrs. 
Ruth Welles. ^

Mrs. Virginia Richard has re
turned from Washington. D. C., 
where she visited her husband, Lt. 
Jg. Robert Richard, who is taking 
a equrse there. Upon completion of 
his studies, he expects to be sta
tioned In. San Fraijcisco for a short 
period,

Mrs. Leaite. Richardson is taking 
the Old Age Assistance Tax work 
in Coventry this" year.

Mrs. Marjory Brknnon has Just 
returned home from \he Hartford 
Hospital. She has been confined 
there for five weeka.

Mrs. Alfred C. Cour. mother of 
George Cour is confined to the 
Windham Memorial Hospital, lii

ONE WEEK DELIVERV AT MacDONALD’SUInIJs ff IJjIIsIb IaIIsLjI V rsl% I /II lTlelCL/V/*M

R E - U P H O L S T E R
« -r *

t* rtlItVB Muffii

Sleep
HnoM flll» up

Ib e lp h l
It's wonderful how a little Va-tro-nol 
UD each noetrll relieves stuffy transient 
eoniestlon. If you nssO tonight, try Ml Follow diractlona in package.
mcnvA-no-iiM

■ PuHman, 
„^CyrH Kelly

Wash.— 
aadd ha

(iPi —Hunter 
became very

A'Viry rosining through tha ilAblŜ  
without finding any pneaaanta. He 
oat down to rest, too tired to care 
when he heard the gunfire o f other 
huntera coming closer to him. He 
Juat sat there until he had baggaJ 
hla .Unfit of Uia birds thay fluahtd.

V

Have You a Happy Home Mortgage?
Onr Direct Bednctlon Mortgage FUn guArmnteee you a Happy 
Home Mortgage. With tUe modern. aUnple loan eyeteen you wlU 
own jroar home completely after a stated "period. 'Each monthly 
rent-like payment IncreeaM your equity In the house •— and de- 
crenses tha Interest yon pay beesuae the Interest is conipated on 
monthly unpaid bnlanoe — the Myments fit Into your budget, like 
rent. You ewe It to yonraelf to: <coifie to this locnit “home folks’’ 
Institution that understands year p ro b lm t . . .  diaenss n ith  
Mrs. HIU, oiir aserefkry, tha heaeAU of our Mortgage Flan.I r ^ lU ,

BUILDINGWLOAN ASSOCIATION,INC
---------------  OBGAN/ Zf O APRIL 189/  -------- --------

f

Your 2 Pc. 
Living Room Suite

5 9 "
Terms Arranged To 

Suit Your Convenience 
IN BASIC COVER 

Better fabrics, denims, tapes
tries, friezes, kinkettes and 
others priced proportionately 
low.

MacDonald
strips your suite to the 
frame, and rebuilds com
pletely. New filling and 
springs are added and the 
woodwork is refinished. 
Minor changes at no extra 
dost can be made to mod
ernize and add comfort to 
your set.

For Guaranteed Workmanship, Prompt Delivery, Large Selection of Fabrics, Phone

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 MAIN STREET HARTFORD TELEPHONE 2-4127

Special .\ttention Given Out-of-Town Customers

‘ONE 
OF OURS’
This active girl, one of 
our regular Customers,
says:

RAINBOW
DRY CLEANING

keeps all my non- 
washabies l o o k i n g
their bosl. They're so 
fresh, so clean when 
Rainbow cleans them.

Moral: Follow her good example. 
Bring Your Dry Cleaning To

a£AMERS&LAUNDEREKi
HARMSON ST. MANCHISTIR
One Block From East Center

'The war is over and the victory is ours. No more of our young men 
need die or suffer on the field of battle. We know that they ore 
coming home, but for many of them there first will be long months 
of duty overseas, or months in hospitals recovering from wounds.
IH Vi MUST NEVfft BE ALLOWED tO  FEEL WHILE 
THEY ARE AWAY FROM HOME THAT THEY HAVE 
BEEN FORGOTTEN,"

r

i '8

/

Conneclicut'a Gtovemor wlstta a wounded Conaectlcul soldier. P rt Norman D. PetMb 
■on oi Monchesler. ort the Army's Gushino Oeherdl HospiioL in Frominghom, Mass.

. ,  ■ .
Thanksgiving is comif^g, and Christmas, too. Thpre are hundreds of Connecticut boys, like Pvt. Peterson, 
who'll havf  ̂to spend the holidays away from home, spitie in camps, some in hospitals. But all need 
cheering up. V
ThaFs where the USO comes in. More than 300 USO entertainment units ore overseas. More ore on 
the Hospital Circuit here at home. Your'gift to the ConnecticuKWor Fund helps keep these entertain
ment units rolling.

-V I e  T O R Y CAM  PA I G N
^M iUd WaA and O om m utuif ^ u n d l o /  CoMHAoticuif !!no.

F U N D

MEMBER AGENCIES
UIO .UNITtD SfAMINf IR V IC I - WAS rilllO N Itr *10 * t l lg f  W i m  • UNÎ TTO CHIN*
*Mcaic*N a iiit r  roa « * n c i • *m iiic * n a iu if  roa n * iv  uN^ro vuoosuvfOND • raiiNDj or loa irauto  • *M»aic*N a t iiir  rog nouway .  rH iujriN t w m  a tu ir • ro i sm w m  a i i i i r  • unitto tuoosiav .  .  z tiiH  ra u iitK  - u s  committei roa the c*at or EuaortAN CHiioaiN

assssSiMuir runs -
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rrand Opening 
OfOakGriU

Popular Hostelry Is Now 
Decked Out in Entire- 

'Ijr New Dress
•fiM Bcwly r*Bovat#d and ra-

ratad Oak Grill will open to 
to public tomorrow niKht with a 

program topped off by music 
Art McKay's orchestra and 
cial menus for patrons during 
evening.

The new Grill presents a pleas- 
interior, with walls of knotty 

block brown and white tile 
loom, sound proof celling blocks 

ash gray and new recessed 
hting.
New red leather seats and 

^unges have been installed and 
the furniture of the new wlablish- 
nent is modern and in ' keeping 

ith equipment in any. modern 
ty grill.

New bsMAce floor
-A" new dante floor and orches- 
a area been constructed and 

A modcrfi system of hot-water 
blowef^ system of heating has been 
Installed.

The kitchen • has been entirely

Tniniaii Supports 
Year of Training 

For All Youths
(Continued from I’age One) 

strong voice. There vvas frequent |

neglect of our,, national .security 
l^tray those who come sfter us.

■‘It IS our Bolriiin duly In this 
hour of victory to make sure that 
In the years to come no po.ssible 
aggressor or group of aggie.ssors 
can endanger th<»-national security 
of the United State? of America."

The president said^Uiat even the 
atomic iHiinb would h.'cvc la'cn u.sc- 
le.sa "imlpsa we had developed a a strong voice. . nerr was . .. quroM ^

applause from the iegiatators who  ̂ which to beat off Ih e^ack .s
filled almost every seat In the n„r\jay

K<*.

M A N C H K S T E If E V E N IN G  HERA1<U, H A N C H E S T E K . C O N N , T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  23, 1941

Spooks, GobUns,s Witches? Woman’s Club 
Hallowe ’en Is Cupid’s Day

M A N C H E S T E R  E y E N lN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H B 8T C R . O O N N „ T U E S D A Y , O C TO B E R  2S. 1941 P A G E E IE V M K ^

By Arieiie Wolf 
.Vr Newsfeiitilres Writer

They call it Uallowe>n, hot It 
might as well lie named St. V alen
tin's Day. For more minierotm than

large House chamber during .the dista'iKe i •‘' ‘ “ ''y
28-minute addreas '  ̂ ^̂ e enc^v." \ *cnlimcntal customs

I>l«ns For Pence I ‘ , . , about love, Itive, love.
I n huM u ' "o u ld  f aiise Ineonxeiilenee | Becau.'ie-of llfc-supernatiiraJ at-

Secretary of State Byrn^., i The president said that any »ys- mpspherc of the hblUlay, All Hai-
claaped in n**„5!*l._* __ j lein Intended to guarantee the n a -; [ow'.s .Fve is supposed Ui be an

tional defense would raiise some ----*. - ----- , . ..ly as Mr. Truman outlined his j

remoSeied and'much new -equip-1 ;v ^ t . ^ ^ i J ^ t h e ^ t . J
■ 's W’lui had

plans for a peace bolstered by mil- ; jncoiiveiiience. snd perhaps even 
itary might. '.some hardship. "Imt we mii-st bal-

All the other cabinet officers ex- , again.st the danger which
cept Navy Secretary Janies *• " r - ' face imle.ss we are realistic and 
reatal sat in front row seals, fo r -I  enough tn he pre-
restal was represented by t nder-1
secretary Artenius L,. Gates. i added that the country's do-

■•The atomic bomb is of little tpi.p, j^ation to jemain power fill 
cable without an adequate, army,
Air and Naval force." the presi
dent said. "For that kind of force 
i.s necessary to protect our shores, 
to overeome any attack and to en
able us to move forward and di
rect the bomb against the enemy's 
own territory."

Should Begin Before Vt 
Specifically he asked that male 

citisens enter the year's training 
period either at the age of 18 V>r 
at their graduation from hlph 
school, whlcliever Is later. In any

"denotes no lock of faitti in the 
United Nations orgaiiizntiim." On 
the rnntrary. he said, it shows in
tention "to hark om,. bliligatinns 
snd roniinltments iijider the United
Nations charter.,;- I to-be. for example, just piufkThe alternat>ye to a small regii-1 . A
lar Army. Nflvy and Air

m«nt has been added
Capacity Doubled 

Th« capacity of the new Grill 
IbaA- been more than doubled by 
the enlarging of the Interior.

The work on the new cafe was 
begun three weeks ago and was 
oompleted today. Harry Rylander 

in charge of general construc- 
itlon work; Anderaon A Johnson 
did the heating, plumbing and 
oil-burner installations; Sc,haller 

Connover laid the new floor: 
!j>athercraft Company of Hart
ford, constructed the booths- and 
fixtures; John Bonlno. electrical 
fixtures and wiring: U. S. Gypaifm 
iCbmpany. Hartford. accoustlcal 
tiling; Keystone Paint Co., paint
ing; State Glass Co., new glass 
'  mt: Norman Bent*. sheet.metal 
•fork.

Art McKay's orchestra has been 
angaged to piny evary Thursday 
xad Saturday night in the new 
Grill.

I Get Jail Terms
For Conspiracy

Bridgeport. Oct. 23 (iPi -^Philip 
IflAFurge. 31. and Dorothy Wilcox 
TTrigga, 31, both o f 21 Orlgg street, 
fopaanwich, lesumed today that all 
la not fair In love aa they were 
•entanced to six months In Jail by 
Judge ®mest A. Inglia of Superior 
court on conspiracy chargea aris
ing from an unconteated divorce 
vhlch Ml'S. Triggs obtained on 

Juna 29 from Frederick Triggs,
' Milford.

Both liXFurge and Mrs. Triggs 
who married immediately after the 
igauance o f the decree, testified be
fore Judge William H. Comely, ac- 
ootding to State's Attorney Lorin 
W. Willis, that LaFurge visited 

^ i g g a  at his mother's home in 
Milford and attempted to effect a 
raconciliation before the divorce,.

T ^  teatimony was fal-se, Mr.; 
'WUlia aaserted. adding that Mrs. 
i ^ g gs later boasted of the ease 
with which she had obtained her 
snarital freedom.

Seventeen year olds 
completed thoir high sc)iObl course 
would be eligible tq 'start their 
training at that ajgfe If their par
ents consented. , ,

"I tirge thaV^he Congress pass 
this legt8l9.t1 on promptly while 
the dangef is still fresh in our 
nilqds-ywhile we still renieniber 
howVloae we came to destruction 
four.^years ago—while, we can 
vividly recall the horrors of inva
sion which our Allies suffereil

l,aaks lik e  Good Pheasant Season

Waiaer. Idaho—bPi— Thousands 
o f  Oregon pheasants heading for 
the Idaho state line and relief from 
hunters’ bullets have been misin
formed. The pheasant season 
opens in Idaho Tlieaday. W. A 
Hemenway, who operates a ranch 
along the Snake river dry line said 
pheasants in Washington County, 
Idaho, were scarcer than their own 
teeth two weeks ago. But now 
It looks like a good season, be
cause: “Two minutes after the 
first shooting In Oregon a bunch 
o f pheasants buzzed over to Ida
ho. n iey ’re still at It, and as the 
Oregon bird population decreases 
Idaho's increases."

Manchester 
Evening: Herald
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and while we can still see all the 
ravages ami ruin of war." the 
president declared. ,/
Should Include .-\ll Young Alefi 
All young men, Mr. Truni^ft as

serted! should be included in the 
training program, whether physic
ally qiiallfled for actual combat 
aervice or not. A le  urged no 
exemptions for occupation, de
pendency "nr for. any other reason 
except total- physical disqualifica
tion.  ̂ .

"There should be s place Into' 
which every young American can 
fit In the aervice or our country,"

I said the president. "Some would 
I be trained for combat, others 
would be trained for whatever war 
aervice they are phyaically and 
mentally qualified to perform.

"It is only by strength that we 
can impress the fact upon possible 
future aggrc.ssors that we will tol
erate no threat to peace or lib
erty."

The president emphasized that 
Congiess alone could send trainees 
under the universal training pro
gram into the Army and Navy 
and that if the time came "these 
trainees could be Inducted only by 
selective process, as they were in
ducted for World War One and 
World war Two."

Would Be .Already Trained
‘The great difference between 

having universal training and 
having no training however.”  the 
president declared “ is that in time 
of emergency, those who would 
be selected for actual military 
service would already have been 
basically trained.

"That difference may be as 
much aa a year's time. Tliat dif
ference may be the margin be
tween the survival and the de 
stnictlon of this great nation."

Under his plan, the president as
serted, provision should be made 
within the armed services to help 
trainees Improve their educational 
status.

“ The year of univeraat training 
should provide ample opportunity 
for self Improvement." he con
tinued. "Some part of the train
ing could be used to develop skills 
which would be useful In future 
civilian life just as such skills 
have been developed during the 
present war."

Post-War Setup I ’ rged
The president recommended 

creation of a post-war military 
organization containing the fol
lowing basic elements;

“ First—A comparatively small 
regular Army, -Navy and Marine 
Corps:

“ Second—A greatly strengthen
ed National Giiard and organized 
reserve for the Army. Navy and 
Marine Corps;
' ‘ Third- A general reserve com
posed of all the biale citizens of 
the United States who have re- ] 
ceived training."

Fon »
siipnorte’d'by - woll-traihril cit izena. 
hr aaid-la » "large standing Arnivv 
Navy^and Air Force.” 

liquid Not Be "Mere Drilling"
' Ml'. Tninian emphasized that 
the training he recommended 
would not be "mere drilling.

"It will be on the use of all the 
instruments and weapons of mod
ern warfare." he asserted. ‘'.The 
trnining“ w'rtt'offer every qualified 
young man a rhance to perfoi I 
himself for the service of hi.s coun
try in some military speeinlly. ‘ 

The President said flatly that 
uiiivci-aal military training "is not 
conscription." He defined conscrip
tion aa "compulsory service in the 
Army or .Navy In time of peace or 
war.'-
y 'I ’riiinees rnder lliis propo.c'd 

..legislation,'; he said, "would mit 
be enrolled

excellelit time fop peering Into the- 
future. Once upon a time people 
believed that on the night the 
lord of death sunimoned all thc_ 
creatures who had been con-', 
deriined to inhabit animals' forrit.s. 
and decided what shape they were 
to take foi' the coming year.

Now the animal i<lea remaluH 
only in the grinning black nit-'' 
symbolizing the holiday; the crys- 
tal-giizing element is dominaleil 
by Cupid instead of witches. To 

I finii the location of your true-love-
out

a hair, toss it-to the windSr:aniL 
chant:

lalile, amt into it go figs, dates, 
lai.sins and other tidbits wrapped 
in tinfoil The gal who pull.s otrt 
the cliolce.st .sweet will marry 
within H year.

Thi.s custom is said to have its

Hears Lecture
Obitiiarv

iMrs. Lennart Seabeek 
Tells of Experiences in 
All Parts of World
Mrs. f.,ennBrt Seabeek of Rocky 

Hill, whose lecture on "Women of 
the World," was the first of the 
setsson for the Manchester Wom
an’s club, entertained a large 
feathering of the, members last 
night' In the chapel of the South 
Methodist church. Mrs. Seabeek 
in her youth traveled all over the 
world with her father, who was a 
Journalist and author. She there
fore had ample opportunity to ob
serve and study the ciLstoms of

Deaths

Phones Parents 
From London

Mrs. Jane C. Tomlinson
Mrs. Janes Charlotte Tomlinson 

of 1629 Hebron avenue. Glaston
bury, mother of Rusisell L. Tom
linson of this town, died at Hart
ford Hospital yesterday after a 
.short Illness. Mrs. Tomlinson was 
born in New Brun.swick, Canada, 
63 years ago and had been a resi
dent of Glastonbury for 38 years'. 
She was a member of the Bucking
ham Congregational church and 
Ladies’ Aid Society, and of the 
Buckingham Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

She leaves her husband. Rimer 
S. Tomliirson; four sons, Walter 
A., Gerald K.. Everett, all of Glas-

Pfc. Young Talks to 
Folks Three Minutes; 
Visiteil Grandfather

I ftluck IhiM liH'k I l f  hair off iiiv 
head.

To lell whence cornea the one I ■ 
shall wed.

My, silken hair, f1,\ the world 
. around

rirlli'yon reach the spot
Where iny true |o\e Is foirnd.
The ilirectron in wirtch the hair 

flie.s is prophetic, yoir see. and 
there'.s no law against giving it a 
gentle push in the right direction.

Funerp.l services for Mr.-r, Tom 
linson will be held Thursday after
noon. at the Buckingham, Congre-

■she removed a. hand.somc Clrine.sci, 
Mandarin coat of rich cream bro-1

Vai'iolia part.s of the United 
.States have llrcir own love
lorn customers. In Mas.i.icluisett.”. 
the girl who Is the first to draw 
an apple from .i tub of water with 
her teeth, will be married first, 
however <lii1iions a qualification 
for marriage that may seem.

>n any of the _ armed, a vision of her future'services. They would be eivtlinns , v,. , , „  ;
in training. They would be no ,'los- i ' ' “ f '* " '*  r r ’ ’ i^r',er to Ttvembership in the armed ' f " ; ' /  f  a |l meet h.rn
fo,', es than if they had no ti-ain-i A-'̂  a last re.sor t,..
lug. Special rules and regulations ' '" ^ t a n  Put the cabbage over he.', 
would have to be adopted for the’ir i ‘ ' ‘X’ '''''ay. and wait to see,, who tt
organizations, dl.scipline and wel- 
ware."
Could Raise Ph.vsieal .Standards
The year of training, he saiil, \ 

''could well bo used to raise the ' 
physical standards of the nation’s 
manpower, to lower its rlliterary ' 
rkte, and to develop in our young j 
men the ideals '  of responaib'e ' 
American citizenship." !

Medical examinations of the 
trainees, he said, would ‘‘do much'' ' 
toward removing some of the mi- , 
nor disabilities vVhich caused the , 
rejection of many men for mtli- ; 
tary aervice during the war.

His program would provide that ; 
after a few months’ training, ', 
yorrtlrs who are physically rrnqrral.- j 
frod for nrjlitary service would re- ; 
ceivc training "in certain skills so 
that if war came, they CQuld tai:e 
theU places Ur shipyards, muni
tions factories and similar indus
trial piknts.”

Could Gel f'ouimisslons
Commissions would be granted 

to qualified men who complete the 
course' of training and who tlren 
lake additional instruction in Offi
cer Candidate schools, in the Re
ar rve Officers' Training Corps or 
Naval Resetwe Officers' Trailing 
Corps.

Outstanding trainees. Mr. Tru- 
rrtan said, could be selected after 
a period of training and sent to 
college with government flnanciaJ 
nidr They would be required, hrrw- 
ever. to rx-turn after grarlimtion 
to serve as juntor officers for a 
year or more of additional train
ing or service.

He aqg^gested that If at some 
later time conditions change, the 
progranr could be re-examined and 
revalued. At the present, he said, 
-the nation has the necessary or
ganization. the r'equirred camp in
stallations, and the essential equip- 
lirent and tr alning grounds rmnre- 
drately available. -

“ Once we disband and scatter 
this setup.”  he declared.“ i f  will 
be 'much harder and more expen
sive to re-establish the necessary 
facilities."

He challenged tho.se who argue 
that “ compulsory training violates 
traditional American concepts of 
liberlv flind democi'acy, and even 
that it would endanger our .system 
of gover'nmetif'hy creating a pow
erful military caste.” He said the 
ptri'po.se of the program "is just the 
contrary." and that "will have just, 
the contrarv result.

W.ould Never Encourage War
"A lai'ge trained reserve of 

ireace'-loving eftizens would never

! conks oh the head. That's him!
In the South they use the grab- 

bag technique. A miniature Druid 
fire is .set in a little bowl on the

tonbury and Russell of Mafrche.a- 
wonren in other lands, marry co.un- I.'*'.'’- al-so leav'c.s one dnu.^tcr, 
trie.s which the ordinary traveler V\ alter A. Senkbetl of Glna-
seldom visits. She inteispei'sed her I ^ihriry and three—sister^— Mrs.. 

origiri in the ancient taking o f! talk with numerous wittv stories ' Rxpcrt
omens from the death struggles j of her experiences, anecdotes and of Canada: several grantlchil-
of creatures bufned ip sacrificial | happenings . that the average ! nephews.
riie.v— , I traveler in rapidly .toiiring a eaim-

I'p in Newfoundland, the girl.s | try would naturallv niis.s. all of „ „ „ „

bowl toirclicd oniy-hy.thldifu^xrt-a-i. -— (; „ , t  I I’ I'l'iP Ro-oe' " ill conduct.the serv- 
liewborn babe: This much be done! gpe was presented bv Mrs. Met
al. the slnrke of midnight of ,he program coiri-
cour.se. riien they sing a chant., ^he arose to, apeak
and put the bowl away. Later i 
tlre.v'ie blindfolded and pitk from
' " i  UeA\n‘ lheir'^vn ’n«°m ernf? Chinese led.cuhtainca in their own names. Off c. ’  ̂ ^  • w
come the blindfolds, and they’re ' wasscosUimed becomingly in 
free to sit up the rest of the night
trying to spell out a boy's name and was presented by the club 
with lire lctlcr'‘8 1 with a beautiful corsage of gar-

If this sounds'difficult and com-! ‘‘.eniah and stephanotis. After h e r - .
talk the handsome coat, which sh^ f 
explained was a gift to hcr froin »

' cousin of Chiang-Kai-Shek .̂-and i 
! woven by hand in Chma,. ' was .
! pa.ssed around the room,'together ,
I with nitnierous p'hotogi aphs of :
I places Mrs. Seabeek,-Kad visited, j 
! The, remark is .rfften made, she i 

said, that wbqi«h are interested j  
only in men. 'This is a grave error j  
for wometv'are just-a-s much in-j
leiesled tn their own sex. Again. I ______
w om en'ai'. often referred to as j  ;

 ̂ ^   ̂ educational program with a vievt!«i laborious tasks, such as , removing local opposition.

Pfc. Arthur G. IToung, adn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Young of 1*8 
Wetherell street, who has been, 
overseas for the past 18 months 
with the 35th Infantry Division, 
surprised hia mother with a tele
phone call from London, England, 
this mornliig. They talked for 
three minutes, and Mrs. Young 
was thrilled to hear that her son 
had just spent a 14-day furlough 
with her father, Thomas McCann, 
in Portadown, Northci'n Ireland, 
and that he gave a farewell party 
for hi.s grandson who is about to 
return to France. A number of 
Manchester people will remember 
Mr. McCann as he conducts a 
mineral water business in Porta
down.

Pfc. Yoiin'g fought in the battle 
of at. Lo in Northern France and 
in Belgium. He is stationed, in 
Parr's with the Military . Police, 
and has been in the service nearly 
three years.

( ’rowds Vi-alfli 
Naval Air Sliow

plex. it must be remembered that 
love is, too.

ice and burial will be in the Buck- 
' ingliiim cemetery. Friends may 
call nt tlie-I-owe Funeral Honie. 28 
Nntibuc nvonrie. East Hartford.

.Xnnivem ary M ass
A first anniversary requiem

high mass will be said tomorrow __ __
morning at 7:30 In ,'̂ t Janics'.s,
climcli for tire repose of the.soul Haitfoi'd.' Oct. ‘23 i/Pi Ihe 
of Martin Mayer. greatest Naynl aii' shew to which

" I Hartfoi'il was ever treated open^
i today with 30 platres zooming'in

and tor-
J J  H I  1 1 1 1 1 ^  V y l V C l l  pedo attack, to usher in six days 

^  I of ground displays at Brainaid

Flood ConiiuLiSv"."::.;."
' Crowds were at the field at 12

Little Chaiij^e 
111 Conditions

Bolh Rojjer Williaiiis 
EdMard Fitzgerald 

In Serious Stage

Plans Needed
(Continued from Page One)

(s 11*1 Admits
F i v < »  R i ’ s s u L e  *" human beings, particularly X AVI CJcIlVS w’omen, whose status is so dlffer-

laborious tasks, such as 
■(iloughing. the speaker had seen j 
women perform in other lands, she i 
said she was inclined to think they 
were the .stronger sex.

\Vhat Eunipe Thinks of 1's 
She confessed to a great intgr-

Protectlon Vital Need

noon when the ground In.spcction 
began featuring linils of the 39 
plane formation which flew here 
Monday consisting of 20 dive- 
bombers and 19 torpedo planes of 
Carrier Air Groii|t 153. based at 
Oceana. Va.

On Wednesday, Thursdaiy and 
Friday public dixplay of planes

The condition of Roger S. WU- 
li.oms. who was found kncclrng by j 
the side of a road in Bolton Salur- ! 
day evening, suffering from a bul
let wound, V. as little changed, it 
was reported at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital thi.s afteino.ui. 
The case lesultcd in an extensii'e 
investigation by the state police. 
When it was learned, however, 
that Williams had purchased a re
volver last month of the caliber of 
the bullet taken from his body, 
the investigation came to an end 
with the belief that the wound was 
self-inf|ictcd.

Edward Fitzgerald, who w:as in
jured at the time that his cousin 
William L. Fitzgerald was so nad- 
ly hurt that he died, is still at ti e 
liospital and little change i.s re
ported in his condition also.

Waterbiiry, Oct. 23— ^ 17- 
year old high school girl was ..or
dered held under $2,000 bonds'for 
a hearing tomorrow when she was 

I arraigned before Judge John L.
! Gaffney in city court today on a 
j  charge of bicaking into five homes 
] with her 1.5 year* old sister and an- 
j (Aher 15 year old girl in a three 

weeks’ splurge of robberies. The 
younger girls were turned' over to 
Juvenile court authorities.

The girl, Palma Vgargarl. ad
mitted to the five breaks Inspector 
Joseph R, Beridler said after she 
and her two younger companion.? 
were trapped in the home of 
Abram Lichen.stein, last night.

The girls took clothing, jewel
ry, cash, pei-fume and other ar
ticles valued at more than $300 
during their marauding. Inspector 
Bendler said.

Governor Baldwin strc.ssed this 1 equipment will open
idea when he said that now that i S®*''*®'' *■ elf**"?! •

2 ill (]oii8pii*a(‘y
(Jiaiige Pleas

Springfield Will 
Use (airfew Law

.Springfield, Mass., Oct. 23—</P> 
-Spritjgfield invoked the curfew- 

law today to halt Hallowe'en van
dalism.

Mayor 3. Albin Anderaon de-
_____  ci'eed that all childi’en itnder 16

j  must be off the streets at 9:30 p.
Hartford, Oct. 23. -</Ti Angus- hi. His action came after a con- 

tus Ray of 313 Village street and I f'ezence with Chief of Police Ray- 
John McKenzie of 104 Clark! mond P. Gallagher who earlier 
street, two of the. accii.seti chargedi this week supplemented police su- 
with conspiracy In- trials schedT-; pervision at night with the aerv- 
uled before Judge P. B. O’SttHi-1 ices of 50 auxiliary officers to 
van and • a jury toda; 
their pleas from not 
guilty-al the opening.

ent In one country from another. 
The women of Europe think of 
American women as pretty, pam
pered dolls who meet their hus
bands In the evening with a can 
opener in one hand and a theater 
program In the other. Compar
ing -women here with those of 
other lands, she h.ad foirnd Amer
ican women far more qapable 
housekeepers, not only able to 
take care of their homes, but in 
addition, engage In business and 
the professions and at the same 
time were wonderful companions 
to their husbands.

Many have made the I'emark 
that "America is a Paradise for 
Women,” and she said It realiv 
was. However, the women of 
Britain and' the Scandinavian 
countries are much like the Amer
icans. They are_interested Ir.
Other women and willing to help 
them improve their status. French 
women are more subservient and 
more submissive to their husbands, 
and it 1s only during the past aum- 
mer that they have acquired the 
right to vote. They have “been 
accustomed to let their husbands 
think for them.

Indicates Civilization
The status of the women Is in

dicative of the civilization of any 
country. The higher the status 
the higher the civillaBtlon. Amer
ican women have been thinking 
and doing things to r  themselves.

World peace and world unity 
can only be achieved when women 
of all lands work together to make 
the status of women higher and 
to give them a chance for a better 
education. Fully 50 per cent of 
the women, of the world are kept 
in'actual slavery, the speaker de-

the war is over, it is time to inf- 
press upon the_peopIe of New Eng
land the vital' need of flood con
trol protection.

Attorney General Parker ex
pressed the fear that national 
forces were working to take over 
control of the river systems in New 
England through regional authori
ties like TV A. If New England 
failed to meet tire problem itseff 
with the' aid of the Federal gov
ernment. he said. Congress event'j- 
ally would change its present pol
icy of limited partnership w.ith 
the states by removing all stale 
control.

session.
As the situation remained, four 

of 11 charged with conspiracy 
have now pleaded guilty, leaving 
seven to stand trial, 'fire • other 
two who pleaded guilty in June 
arc ApthOny Grimaldi of 396 Bar
bour Street ami John iMazziott Of 
1808 Broad street.*

In addition to the pleas that 
were made, three accused elected 
to change their prefeiTtice for 
jury trials to trial to the coriit.

lay. c^ fig ed ! combat increasing destructiveness ; except In this country
)t gmity- to at this season. j Seabeek gave a briel
f.jjL^thc—court ' ...  j pount of her visits to Chin^,
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All orders for irregulsr Inserttnn.' ! 
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Special 'atea for . Ion* term ater> i 
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The general reserve, "would ^be i go to war or encourage war. If it 
available for rapid niobiliza'tiofi in ; coiiUl be avoided." he contended, 
time of emergency, but it would i “ l.lntil we are sure that our peace 
have no obligation to serve, either ! niachinery is functioning adequate- jThev were Detective Sergt. James; tire vt 
in this country or abroad, unle.sa ly. we must relentlessly preserve ; J. Kennedy,'former bead of the. .'ornial

our superiority on land and .sea and '
Mr: Truman said.

Greenwich, Oct. 23—i/Pi—Judge 
\VaIt|to X. Burns, chief moderator 
in the,Oct. 1 town election, todav 
rejected the request of Demo-

General O'Connor said that the 
governnient wants to spend about I 
92 million dollars in the Connecti
cut river valley alone. This, he I 
said, would represent a saving tn [ 
flood damage of more than that > 
sum, with an annual maintenance' 
and operation cost of about one' 
million dollars and a tax loss t o , 
communities of about $50,000,000. j 

\Voiild Pay Fractional Cost 
‘in other wo.'-ds. New England 

would pay a fractional coat of one 
per cent for a $92,000,000 develop
ment maintained and operated by 
the Federal government.” he said.

Similarly, In the Merrimack i 
river valley, the government is ! 
trying to spend 10 millloiis to 
complete a 23 million dollar proj
ect for protection In the valley 
agqinst damage greatly In excess 
of that amount. He referred to 
objections In New Hampshire and 
Vermont, as well to in some 
places in Conqecticut, which' he 
felt could be removed if the pub
lic were fiiUy informed of the 
need and value of flood control.

Other governors present were 
Mortimer R. Proctor of Vennont, 
Charles M. Dale of New Hamp
shire and John O. Pastore of 
Rhode Island. Gov. Horace A. Hil
dreth of Maine stayed away, 
though Mr. Parker said that 

brief had a stake in the area
problem, even though Its riveirs 
rise within the state and flow into 
the ocean. Under Congress’ brjOad 
powers over navigable streams, 
he said, Maine faces the same 
problems as the other states anu

_____  .should join with them in irnrteU
all her travels she saAr no other ; a'ctlon.
country in the world that sh e , Mansfield Dam Opposed 
would rather live In than “ Am erl-; governors of. five New Eng- 
ca. the Paradise for Women. , : i^nd states met here today with

Routine Jiusiness was ^ I Army -.engineers to discuss new

Taxied Back by Military Police
r\ — —

Albuquerque, Nj, M.— (A*) —Two 
German prisoners of war, Fritz 
Bueckner and Karl Hengleln, beck
oned a cruising police car and in 
broken English asked for a ride. 
Questioning, developed that they 
had crawled under a work caihp 
fence six hours earlier, crossed 
town and visited friends at an
other POW’ camp. They were in- 
route back to Uieir own camp, the 
two said, explaining they stopped 
the police car because “ We 
thought it was a taxi.”  Military 
police taxied theln bank.

Per
sia, Argentina, as well as the Eu
ropean countries, with mmiy en- 

, lightening comments as Ao the

i women' of those laima. She 
■ closed'with the statehre.ht that in

0*«h Cti«rgr 1 m inis Country 
I 7 et« 9 ct» I and until called to the service by 
I 9 ct*:l. ct» I gj, o'f the Congre.ss." ,the presi- 141 eUJ3 cu I

“ In order lo provide this gener
al re.“frve. I recommend .to the 
Congress the adoption of a plan 
for universal military tratning."

Favor Year's Training
The president recommended that 

the training should be for one year 
and that each young man should 
eiller training "either at the age 
of 18 oriUpon'hLs giadtialion from 
high school—whichever is later;

in the Sir,'
‘‘. . . Rescrach. new materials, 
and new weapons will never, hy 

*theni.selvcs. be sufficient to with
stand a powerful enemy. We must 
have men trained to rise these 
wennons."

'The president asked what the 
United States could have done on 
Dec. 7. 1941 the dav of the Pearl 
Hatbor atlark- if .it, had had a 
.srujtily of aloiiiic bombs in New 
Mexico ot 'Tenne.s.see.

Assiinre also that the United
but in any event before his 20th | states and Japan Ixrth' had had a 
birthday.” I supply of the Ixinibs on that date,

A 17-year-old high school grad- 1 the nrCSldcnt said and akked: 
uate also would be eligible to en-i "Which would have survived?"
ter ti'airirng wilhjiia parents’ con-I - ------ --------
sent. ! Wants Boat to Go Home In

Under the president's recommen
dation. the trainee, tipqn- comple-

would 
genet;,
years. After that he woyld be pine- ! port of Casablanca" wrote Tire

Kansas City-(TP.— "A little boat

ed in H“ acconduiy re-serve status, 
Urges Prompt Passage 

“ .J l̂irge that the Congress pass 
this legislation promptly- while 
the dangbr la still fresh In our 
minds—while we still rctncnibei' 
how close we came to destruction 
foiiT years ago -while we cun vivitf-' 
ly recall the horiui's o f  liivasiun 
which our Allies suffered—and 
while we can still see all the riyi'- 
iCes irtld I'tnti of v.;n. ’ the prcsi- 

reil. w .
Xiet! US not by a $hort-fetEhtad

r-

Kansas City Star that he has been 
"sweating out" the process of re
turning home for 45 days.

Declaring that he haei been a 
"good little boy for a whole year, 
(1 have the good conduct ribbon 
to prove it I ,” the homesick war
rior asks Santa'Olaiis to forget the 
little ll’inketi Hike tire hand gre
nade* he got last year! and jnat 
send'a “ litfls  ̂boat."

Crater Lake is 2.000 fce( deep 
in PArtSv

vice and liquor squad of the Hart
ford police depat tnieiit: Samuel 
Ghesler, alias Yeller, of 311 Truin- 
bitlb street, and Rfidy Patrlzz, 
alla.s Bogash; "O f  the 11 charged 
with conspiracy to Interfere with 
the administration of ju.stic'c, bet
ting on horse races, and liquor 
laws, but two now remain for trial

ci alic Town Chairman Donald ! by the president. Mrs. Philip Eni-1 conti-ol problems.
ery. early in the evening, and foi-j Connecticut community
lowing the lecture the hostess | jt  ̂ opposition to the Mans-
conimittee served doughnuts and | flood control,
sweet cider In the Ladies < parlor, Some 300 voters of the town ot

-—  ----------- ■ Windham last night unanimously
adopted a resolution recommend
ing that the project "be complete
ly abandoned or so modified that 

minimum of buildings tn North 
U l t i t o *  a-s ' Windham be affected .and that

______  part of U. S. Route 6 ffiat passes

Wood for a rccanvasa of the en- 
ote, but agreed to an in- 

recanvass of the vote for 
town clerk, the only office which 
was contested closely. , ,

Town Clerk Carl W. Align, a 
Republican State Central commit
tee member, was re-elected by a 
19-vote margin, receiving 4,.5:i7 
votes to 4,518 for Mrs. Florence 
B. Darrach. Democrat. All other 
Republican candidates were elect-

to the jury. They a.re former, ed by margins of better (hair l.OdO 
Asses.sor Harry J. Waiii and Her-' voles.
man larvitan, proprietor of the; - — --------------------------
Fore.st girll.  ̂ Proiioiiiiced .Molh-Pruof

Veteran Held

Elght-Kunm IIoiiap J< Blind Maii'< 
Buff

Tampa. Kla.-ri.P.—Blind since 
1931. M. F. Jones o f  Tampa ia 
building an eight-room house. En
tirely Unaided, he -hasi spent six

Albuquerque, N. M.—(TH—Mrs. 
Eloisa Cervantes called an ambn- 
lahce after her foijr-year-old son, 
Manuelito, told hcF he swallowed 
a "marble." At the hospital doc
tors searched in vain. Manuelito, 
questioned further, told them i t  
was a white marble—like you put

"I may be able to finish it 
abbut thre^ jears," J.ones says'.

Found NiJff'R’ated in Crib

Death Brings Change o f Heart

Lotig Beach, Calif.—(TPi-̂  After 
^1-years of married life* and four 

New Britain. Oct. 23—iTPr—Vic- thildren, Jay P. Mix and Eva Dyer 
toria Ellen Bobola. eight months -'H* ^ere divorce^ in 1927. Now 
old. was found .sriffocnted in hci j  at. 75 and 73 respectively, they’ve 
citb by liei U'Olher. Mrs. John Bo- obtained a license to remarry. One 
buU. at the family home. 124 1 ^ ®  that brought them
fayette street., early tailav„.,.Dr.. togiifher again was the loss of one 
.li.hn J. ToItarczyU, at ilng itt. Cfii-al of their sons in the war when, a 
examiner, filed a fmdmg of a cc i-. Gerpian sub sank an American 
dental death. | transport.

, Bridgeport. Oct. 23 — (.45 
George Morrissey, ,22. of 822 Nor
man street, a dlachargcd veteran 
of four European battles, la being 
held today without bonds In con- 
nectidn with the death last night 
of Edward D. Shaw. 32. of 78 Or
chard street. Mr. Shaw died after 
participating in a fight at 8 p. m. 
in a doonvay at 11 Fairfield ave
nue, where his body •*"
ter by pasaersby. ,  ̂ „

He waa pronounced dead by Dr 
Frank Rlccio. Medical Examiner 
H. R. DeUuca said .death was

Morrissey appeared at heao- (ng-40 mlnulea'aftel' the openffil;
quarters of the police shortly af
ter 10 p. m. with hla attorney, -lig- 
mund Miller, and surrendered. He 
waa booked on a technical charge 
of breach of the pgace pending fu '- 
ther investigation.

BaMwIn Declines COmmeat

..«a rtford , O ct 23—(TP)—Gover
nor. Baldwin declined to comment 
tod-ny on numerous requests that 
he take a hand inthje Jniogenc 
Stevens case In '^ ’ilrBa

through the town be undisturb
ed."

Wesley F. Hartson, North 
Windham manufacturer who fos
tered the resolution, asserted that 
20 dwellings and his factory 
which he said was establish^ 'h 
1866 "would be completely oblit
erated.”

Stricken With Heart Attack

^W aterbury, Oct. ,23—(.Pj-r-Judge 
(Davies J. McLaughlin, Hartford, 
waa. stilcken with a heart attack

,of the court' session. The jurist, 
who walked t  unaided from the 
bench and from the county build
ing, waa driven to his home In 
West Hartford. . ' .

During the first six months of 
1945 the Quartermaster Corps 
through its procuring depots 
placed 28,417 contracts totaling 
$1,665,694,000 with small btisinijst 
flrina for food, clothing and gen

tles.

Emergency 
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FIRE
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5432
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4321

AMBULANCE
(KIIKKK)
6868
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/ (QIISH)
/ 4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
307T

(Afters PM. )
7868

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

8319
After 5 P. M.

^ A S  CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181
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Sport 'Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sports Editor

Football Here To Stay
We were there. We came, we 

saw and we were aatiafled, mean
ing of course the Initial independ
ent football offering In several 
years In Manchester last Sunday 
at Mt. Nebo.

Manchester tans have been hun
gry for aeml-pro football for the 
past few years. The attendance 
Sunday was gratifying to all and 
why not. Never since the days of 
the Cubs and Majors was there a 
crowd on hand, a paying crowd, as 
there was at the Rockvllle-Torring- 
ton tilt.

The Rockville eleven consists 
mostly of Manchester players. Mt.

, Nebo field itself is one of the best 
in the entire state. The weather 
was excellent from a spectators 
viewpoint to witness a game. 
Everything was in favor of Mana
ger Jeff Koelsch who put on the 
game.

The initial cost of putting on & 
game was high. There was doubt 
that expenses woqld not, be met. 
Needless to say they were. Next 
Sunday the second in a aeries of 
attractions will be presented. Pos
sibly the crowd won't be as big, 
but Manchester fans clearly indi
cated last* Sunday that they want 
semi-pro football and they will get 
it for yie remainder of the season.

At halftime and after the game, 
several fans -came over and re
marked that if they had known 
that Mancheater wanted semi-pro 
football at the be^nning of the 
season they would have organized 
a team. Enough said on that aub- 
jecL Earlier In the season there 
was a meeting of all candidates in
terested in forming a football 
team. There was no interest and 
equipment so the lads who wanted 
to play journeyed up to Rockville.

Koelsch came down here for a 
coach. He secured Ralph. Gilroy a 
former Princeton player who gain
ed'AH American Tecognttion while 
playing a tackle berth in college.

Prutty Majewskl, Frenchy Rich
ards, Pat Murdock, Bill Naasiff, 
Pete Oordera, Tiny Pockett and 
Joe Wrobel o f Manchester gained' 
berths with the team. Joe Rich, 
Hank Wilson, Smiley Paseka, the 
DeCaril brothers,' Ed Abrahamson

ipand Tommy Tucker of RockvlUe 
comprise the team. PractlcaUy all 
the members are honorably dis
charged veterans of World War 
U.

Rockville needs bolstering In the 
line and local players Interested in 
playing are asked to contact Jeff 
Koelsch. With a lltUe reserve 
strength, the final story In the 
Torrington game would have been 
a lot different. The latter eleven 
kept a steady stream of subs go
ing into the game and gradually 
wore down the Rockville iron men.

Semi-pro football returned with 
a bang. Next year with Majewakl 
and Murdock and others, com
bined with local men now being 
discharged, Manchester will return 
to the grid spqpt with new life and 
interest.

Rockville has started the ball 
rolling and it is up to Interested 
Manchester parties to take over 
next fall and come up with an 
even better football team.

Let’s Give Him a Chance
We found a note yesterday 

morning from "Just A Fan" who 
stated that although he enjoyed 
the football game last week he 
didn't approve of the play of one 
particular player.

’The note waan’t signed. so we 
can’t write the sender a letter. But 
to you, the sender and other f/ms 
here is the dope on that particular 
boy who didn't look too good. He 
ia an honorably discharged .vet
eran of more than four years’ ser
vice in the European and Pacltip 
theaters of war. Sunday waa his 
first game, he was filling In;'̂  He 
did the beat he knew how.

From time to .time In all 
branches of athletics and every 
day life, veterans who have gone 
through hell will be back. Some of 
there actlotis may seem strange, 
A lad may strikeout with feet to 
spare. He may miss a touchdown 
pass or tackle. The main point is 
the boy was out there playing 
football. He gave his best and pos
sibly next week he will have over
come the stage-flight and ner
vousness that ho doubt was 
through his system last Sunday. 

Let's give him a chance.

Green Sparks 
Forward Wall

Army Captain and 
Guard* Lead Toughest 
Line Into Action

Legion Strengthens Grip On First Place
Reigns Oyer Rodeo

Starts Fridfty at Rec
High UnderdogFour Team

Opens 15 Week Sched , m*. i  n
ule at West Side Rec, At MlddletbWn

7;30f\  ____
Red and White Eleven 

In Night Contest

Alleys; Start at

West Point, N. Y.—n ie  war has 
shown the value of physically de
veloped bodies and, according to 
moat football coaches, the boys 
coming bacl^ from the battlefields 
to the gridirons won't think of 
saying “excuse me” when they 
belt the opposition.

Take it from mentors like Co
lumbia's Lou Little, ‘‘football is in 
for its roughest and most aggres
sive era when the veterans start 
holding the line and carrying the 
hall.” '

Maybe It would be a good idea 
for all the country's coaches to 
come up here on the Hudson and 
(watch Army’s football bosses in 
action. They know how to get a 
fellow in shape—and keep him 
there. •

CoL Earl (Red) Blalk has some 
very able assistants in Herman 
Hickman and Maj. George Wood
ruff,' who handle the line; Pfc. 
Stuart K. Holcomb, the coach who 
makes the ends; and Andy Gustaf
son, who assists with the backs.

Of course it is nothing new for 
Army to have a hard charging 
and rough eleven. Any player 
who has ever been on an opposing 
team will tell you the Cadets have 
always been that way.-

But this year, they’re even more 
aO. The black, gold and gray 
squad turned to. the gridiron after 
.some of the toughest summer ma
neuvers the Corps has ever known. 
Blalk and his staff took over where 
the training officers left off.

Hickman and Woodruff gath
ered the linemen,, together on an 
old field and lined them up as op
ponents. Then the boys took turns 
throwing their bodies at each 
other, locking shoulders and lung
ing tackles until they were almost 
ready to drop..

Gustafson ran the backs and 
kickers ragged. Holcomb had 
the ends ci^ n g  for mercy with a 
combination of tactics used on the 
line and backfleld.

The Army footballers were In 
top shape for the opening game 
and have been ever since. But, 
just let one fellow let down on his 
aggressiveness, and one o f Blalk’a 
aides will have him out on the 
practice field doing the condition
ing all over again.

Just takq a look at that Arm^ 
 ̂ line In the picture above. Did you 
‘ ever see a hardier looking seven? 

No yonder coaches are calling

them the beat ever to wear the 
West Point uniform. They aver
age 210 pounds, and they’re all 
masters o f th e  bumps.

Hank Foldberg is a Plebe meas
uring 6-1. He waa a four-letter 
man in high school.

AI Nemetz Is a first classman 
measuring 6‘. Hickman calls the 
Virginian "a flawless tackle."

AI Gerometta Is 6-10 and a 
Plebe. He won a football letter 
at the University of Illinois before 
coming to the Point.

James Enos, better known as 
"The Bear," Is 6-1. He gained a 
lot of his muscles while working 
as a tlinberman and won hla "A ” 
as. a Plebe.

Jack Green, team captain, is an
other senior. S-S'*, and won All- 

, America honorable mention last 
year.

"Tex" Coulter, 6-3, potentially 
the finest tackle In football today, 
is also a grreat shot putter, and 
plenty rough.

Dick Pltzer, a first classman. Is 
6-i. started as a center but won 
his spurs as an end In the 1944 
Notre Dame game.

First matches in the Knights of 
Columbus Bowling league will be 
rolled at the West Side Rec alleys 
Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
(Chairman Thomas Morrissey of 
the Athletic committee announced 
at the meeting of Campbell council 
last night The teams in the 
league have been named for Co
lumbus' three ships and the Island 
on which he first landed. Opening 
matches In the 15-weeks series 
will pit the San Salvadors against 
the Santa Marlas, while the Ninas 
will Uckle the Plntas.

Any player whose score hits 33, 
66 or 99 during the matches will 
be fined five cents.. The totals of 
fines collected froifi players during 
the evening will be ^ven aa a 
p ^  to theXlgh single winner of 

e (svenlp^.
Players of the four teams fol

l o w : /
Sin Salvadors— Leonard Brown, 

toptaln; Robert Upton. Arthur 
Shea, John Rohan, Selim Mitchell. 
Austin Schlllinger, Victor D’An- 
nlUo, Stanley Juraa and Joseph 
Plcaut.

Santa Marias—Elarle Gaudette. 
captain; Eddie J a n a c k, J\hn 
O'Leary. Ernest Asplnall, John 
Donovan, Bernard Fogarty, John 
‘nerney, William Ferguson and 
Rev. Frederick McLean.

Ninas Roy White, captain; 
Jean Colavecchlo, Harold Jarvis. 
Rosario Sapienza, Robert Donahue. 
Thomaw Morrissey, Charles Math
er. John Baker and-J. Raymond 
Fogarty.
■ Plntas— WiUiam Shea, Jr., cap

tain; Felix Mozzer. Peter Martello. 
Joh% Morlconi. Joseph Volz, Luke 
Phillips; Leo Kwash, William 
O’Hara and Geno Andinl.

on
Road Thursday at 7 ;30
Manchester High’s football elev

en, winners of their first start and 
defeated in their last three outings, 
win be up against one o f the best 
teams in the sUte Thursday night 
at Middletown.

The Red and White squad will 
face Middletown Hlgh'a undefeat
ed Tigers under the lights at 7:30 
o’clock. Middletown has won five 
games In as many starts. The team 
has scored 136 points against 39 
for the opposition.

Coach Walno Fillback, in his sec
ond year as head coach has In
stalled the famed T-Formatlon 
with much success. Last year sp- 
eratlng from the T the Mlddlctcwn 
eleven won the CCD., crown". With 
almost the same varsity back 
again, the Tigers are well on their 
Way to an undefeated season.

The Tigers will be heavily fav
ored to win in a romp. Manchester 
High has no defense on the ground. 
Their best bet will be through tlie 
air. Coach Tom Kelley remarked 
earlier In the week that he will 
shoot the works. Manchester has 
everything In the world to gain 
and nothing to lose. Their season 
is a failure although they defeat 
ed Brlsttol, No. 1 rival.

With the exceptlori o f center, 
the Red and White mentor will 
counter with the same lineup -that 
started against East Hartford.

Brady Favorite 
111 Hartford Bout

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Polish Americans, perennial 
town basketball champions will 
hold a meeting Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock at the club on Clin 
ton street to discuss plana for the 
cage season, Anyone Interested 
In trying out with the club are 
inyited to attend.

ROUND C l  < 7 A
TRIP  ........ .......  ^  I . #  V

Net Inclndlng Federal Tax.
Leaves * Maachester, WEEK
D AYS Oct. 8-Nov. 17 inolaelve, 
at f0i«5 1b-
Travel Agency. 493 Main St., 
Tel. 8880.
Bos doe track 12:80 P. M. Dally 
Double cloaca 12:45 P. M. Races 
start 1 P. M. Bus leaves Im 
mediately after last race.

NEW ENGLAND
TtANtPOtTATION CO.

It Is more than probable that a 
Manchester basketball team will 
be organized this week. If so, 
the team will campaign as Man
chester and will appear against 
the leading semi-pro. service and 
profe.ssional teams In the East.

Paganis, Parachute 
Score Rec Loop Wins

Purdue Jumps 
To 4th Place

Mistress of saddle at 14. pretty a nd typical outdoor glrl\.Phylll8 
Clair reigns as queen of Jerome, Ida., rodeo season.

Country Club Notes

Last Night's Fights
By The .Asoclated Press 

New York--Elll8 PhUUps. 135Mr. 
Germantowm, Pa., knocked out Gus 
(Pell) Fell. 1374'; Montreal. (3).

Maltimore — Holman WllUama, 
163. Chicago, outpointed Archie 
Moore, 17214, St. Louis (10).

Providence. R. I.—Ralph Zannel- 
U, 145%, Providence, knocked out 
Nava Esperza, 145, Mexico, (4).

New Britain. Conn.—Baby Sims, 
148'i, New York, won from Vic 
Costa. 148, New York, (10).

Fitchburg. Mass. — K e n  n, jr 
James. 156, Waterbury, Conn., 
stopped Basil Mazera, 157, - Cam
bridge, Mass. (3).

Chlcago—O’NelU Bell, I s m , 
Detroit, and Bill Parsons, 147 
Detroit, drew (8).

Toledo, O.—Gene Spencer, 135, 
(Chicago, knoeked^out Ernie Pe- 
trone, 141. New '^gehL (6).

Troy, N. Y.—Pbtey Virgin, 130, 
Schenectady, N. Y., outpointed 
Harold (Cannonball) Gibson, 128'A 
Brooklyn (10).

Scranton, Pa,—"Sonny .AJl’t Selfl- 
man, 140, Scranton, knocked out 
Charlie Sabetelle, 140, Dunmort, 
Pa. (1).

Holyoke, Mass.—Reedy Evans, 
169, Hackensack, N, J., defeated 
Johnny <^rter, 166. Philadelphia 
( 10 ) .

Philadelphia—  Wesley Mouzon, 
148; Philadelphia, T. K. O. over 
Dorsey Lay, 138'A, Philadelphia 
( 8 ) .

Newark, N. J.—Freddy Archer. 
145'/4, Newark, outpointed Baby 
AI Browm, 149H, Panama, (10).

Pittsburgh—Gene Burton, . 140, 
New York, defeated Doll Rafferty, 
136’/4, Milwaukee (10).

A practice se.sslon has been 
c.-rlled for Friday night at the East 
Side Rec. It Is expected that a 
coach will be named at this time 
in addition to finding out just 
what kind of a team will- he 
fielded. A meeting will follow 
the session that will get underway 
at 6:30. AH local cage players 
qre invited to attend.

With plenty of servicemen now 
returning home, the ftep League, 
the town’s foremost cage circuit 
will no doubt consist of all local 
teams and players this season.

Mancheater High’s night game 
with Middletown High Thursday 
evening at Middletown will i be 
played .at Cltv Schools Athletic 
Field and is scheduled to get un
derway at 7:30.

Joe Don’t Know

Los Angeles, Oct. 28.—(85—vVlH 
Joe Louis retire If he loses to Billy 
Conn next June?

It depends,”  says the kingpin 
heavyweight.

It depends on how I lost. Il' 
I lost because I couldn't get In 
shape or' because I got tired, then 
I'd quit But if I felt my condi
tion Wfo good and' I was strong, 
then I’d continue fighting.”

Bqt Louis, here to relax before 
beginning heavy training, adds

"1 think he 
like the last time and I'U flatten 
Mm.!’

Leads Navy Eleven

Jacksonville. ' Fla.— (85 ---Center 
Walt Dubzinski, 208-pound former 
Penn State athlete. Is captain of 
the JacksonvlUs Navsl Air Sta
tion Fivers.

Hartford. Oct. 23.—Pat Brady’s 
dynamite-laden fists will be trained 
on Mario (Jolon, bull-shouldered, 
Puerto Rican, in the main event 
on tonight's boxing bill at the 
Auditorium. The clever New York 
youngster, who has knocked out 
16 of 18 vicUms in retaining an 
unbeaten record, meets a vastly 
more experienced foe In Colon.

Five years older at 23. the 
Puerto Riran has met such head
liners of- the day as Sal Bartola, 
NB.\ featherweight champ; Fred- 
dtr Rnaso," wrho'has lost but one of 
50 fights: Gup (Pell) Mel), current 
Bsv State sensation: Jackie Floyd. 
Phllly boxer who has won 30 In a 
row, and Eddie Compo. New Hav
en youngster tabbed as a feather- 
weieht title pro.speet.

Victories over P.(rillv’s Bobby 
Smith,. Washington's Pete Virgin 
and Rocky Proenno of Stamford 
adorn his record. Tncidentallv, It 
was another Puerto Rican. Gabriel 
Rios, who first extended Brady to 
the limit.

Bobby Polowltzer. East Hartford 
featherweight who has won 29 and 
lost 3. faee.s hard-hitting Frank 
Gravlno of Montreal in a semi
final eight. The local feather
weight meets a tough foe In the 
Canadian, who last T u e s d a y  
knocked out Dan Perkins In expert 
fashion.

F r e d d i e  Polowltzer, Bobby’s 
brother, comes out of a slx-’month 
retirement to battle Ray Allison 
o f Boston In a lightweight slx- 
rotrnder, one of three on the card.

Cheney Tech topecte to start 
uractlce sessions shortly Coach 
Harry Kltchlng sUted yesterday 
Last year the team went throngh 
the entire season without record
ing a win. ^

Coach Wilfred CTarke’s Man 
cheater High aquad will probably 
he but In another week. The vet 
eran mentor has the nucleus of a 
fine team returning Including 
Mickey Murphy, Ed Brown, Boh 
Tedford, Norm Beauregard. Burt 
Carlson, Doug Straw and several 
other members of last year’s first 
team.

State League Meeting
New Haven, Oct. M—(85— The 

Connecticut ' State Basketball 
League 'Will meet at the Hotel 
Garde here tonight for Its annual 
election of offleers and final de
cision on franchise applications 
from several clubs.

Top drawer business will settle 
the question o f whether New Lon
don will be represented this sea
son, and whether the league shall 
accept the memltorshlp applica
tions of the Bridgeport'Lenox and 
the Newfleld cluba.

Cltmsoh, C.—(85—Freshman
end Paral Cloud blocked the first 
punt fok- Clemson’s- Tigers this 
year and tackle Bob Patton pick
ed the ball up and raced 30 yards 
for a touchdown In the Tlger-Pres- 
byterian game.

’ Tanka Get Walker

Bostexv—Big Bill Walker, 220- 
poimd guard and former VMI 
standout. Is out of the Navy and 
has rejoined the Boston Yanks.

Oiilfstreain Oeegees
HaUandole, F la .^ t* b le  room 

for more than 1800 horse# 
sought at Gulfstream Park, whgre

■’aa'- ■TKitr lo*, 
than 650 dan be taken care of.

Bowling Ottinpa Split 
Chicago — Because those who- 

formed them are now with other 
teams, the Budwelsers of Chicago. 
1942 Bowling Congress champions 
will not defend the title in the 
toumanent to Buffalo, starting 
March 14.

. Punt Blocker

Rally To Gain Tie
Finishing in the dark in one of 

the tensest, thrill-packed thirty-six 
hole finals. Bill Peach pulled his 
team out of a toiigh -spot and sure 
defeat by planting hla tee shot 
twenty feet from the cup on the 
par 3', 210 yard eighteenth hole.

Hla partner Chet Braun missed 
the green as did Earl Ballsieper and 
Art Wilkie. BalUleper who was 
short of the green shot first and 
left himself *hort of the pin. Braun 
played next and hia ball skidded 
beyond Peach's ball on the green.

Wilkie who was pln-hlgh just off 
the right side of the green played 
a great shot but hia ball rolled on 
past the pin and Wound up an Inch 
or so off the green. Ballsieper 
putted and missed, Braun putted 
and missed.

Wilkie made a great try for his, 
the ball barely mlssins the cup 
With the spotllghU and Car lights 
lighting the green, Peach putted 
to within six Inches of the cup, 
tapiied the next one into the cup 
for his par and became a hero to 
hia partner and his rooters by 
squaring the match -and a play
off.

The e x p e r t s ,  figured that 
straight-shooting Peach and sur
prising Braun would easily defeat 
the veterans Ballsieper and Wilkie, 
but, Ballsieper and Wilkie proved 
that fighting hearts and spirit can 
often outmatch youth. Earl Ball
sieper playing with grim determin
ation was out to win and hole 
after hole,fraated hla drives for un
believable d i s t a n c e s  past the 
others. Wilkie also came In when 
he was most needed and pulled Off 
shots when the cause looked hope
less.

Th!e young fellows will really 
have to play to beat these fighting 
"old men". Both Ballsieper and 
Wilkie are former club champions 
and they proved to a gallery of 
.several hundred that champions 
have that something extra and will 
have to be outplayed by far before 

I they go down to defeat.
Orchids to Ballsieper and Wil

kie!
I Geoghegan and Roman Win

Bud Geoghegan, Wethersfield

pro, teaming with Ben Romaa o^ 
the Country Club, won out over 
the strong combtjnatlon of Harry 
Nettlebladt. Avon pro, and Fran'a 
Sarro, Wampairoag pro. They 
played one of the niftiest exhibi
tions ever witnessed and hole af
ter hole saw the boy# paste the 
ball far down the fairways and 
approaching with that unerring 
skill of professionals. 'Their scores;

Out In Total
Geoghegan and

Roman ..............  35 31 66
Nettlebladt and

Sarro ................ 36 33 69
Individual .Scorrs 

Ben Roman,. 72.
Harry Nettlebladt, 72.
Bud Geoghegan, 73.
Frank Sarro, 73.

Nellie Johnson Wins Fall 
Tournament * 

Playing her finest round of the 
year, Nellie Johnson defeated Ju
lie Faulkner, ladles’ champion, 4-3, 
In the finals of the fall tourna
ment. Mrs. Johnson scored a 94 to 
Mrs. Faulkner’s 100.

Country Club Calendar 
Tuesday, Oct. 23—Men’s Bowl-

Army Retains No. 1 Spot 
In Weekly Poll; Notre 
Dame Second *

New ' York, Oct. 23—(8>i—The 
35-13 shellacking Purdue handed 
Ohio State Saturday dropped the. 
Buckeyes clear out of the first ten 
and boosted the Boilermakers in
to fourth place behind Armjf, 
Notre Dame and Navy in the As
sociated Press' weekly collegiate 
football ratings poll.

Carroll Wlddoes’ s^dened grid- 
ders sank all the way to 12th with 
nary a first place ballot while 
CecinsbelTs'utinerallcd eleven was 
elevated from Us ninth position 
of last week.

Navy's 20-6 squeak over Georgia 
Tech shunted the Middies from 
second to third while Notre 
Dames' Ramblers, who battered 
Pittsburgh 39-9, moved tntoHhe 
contenders’ spot behind Army. 

Ohio State's demotion to the 
;Cond ten made room for St. 

'B Gaels who rose from 11th

Correnti, Wilkie Pace. 
Legion No. 1 Team tO' 
Win; Simmons Tops 
Pinners at West Side
The Dllworth-Comell Post, Njk'i 

team, dtoending Hartford Gounty 
American Legion Bowling League 
champions strengthehed -their grip 
on first place in the Legion circuit 
last night when they blanked the 
Manebestef Dllworth-Comell Poet, 
No. 2 team at the Charter, Oak al- 
leya.
■ Hippo Correnti and Ernie Wilkie 
led the winner’s attack with triples 
of 346 and 340 respectively. McIn
tosh was the only member of the 
losing team to hit over 300, knock
ing down the maples for a §22 
score. •

Hallowe'en
ing night.

' Friday, Oct. 26 
Masquerade Dance

Saturday. Nov; 3—Annual Meet
ing and Banquet.

Note— Men’s Night at the club 
i.s being passed >ip this week be 
cause of the Hallowe en Dance but 
will be resumed the following Fri 
day evening.

Racing Notes

Sports Roundup

By The Associated Frees
Jockey Eiidle Arcaro arrived at 

Pimlico from New York and re
ported to John Gaver, trainer for 
the Greentree Stable. Another 
jockey to report from New York 
waa Warren Mehrtens, who plans 
to remain for the entire meeting.

MS .
to tehth. Texas moved up a notch 
Into nt

The resU^f the membera of the 
gridiron's toutocracy held on to 
their same ramrings of last week, 
with A »ny flrstXMlnnesota fifth. 
Alabama sixth, Ptonsylvaiila sev
enth and Indiana eighth. The fast
est rise was made by Columbia’s 
aggressive Lions who vaulted from 
17th to 11th on the strength of 
their fourth straight conquesV a 
31-7 pasting of Colgate.

Army, aa expected, received an 
overwhelming vote of 101 first 
place nominations out of the 112 
Pallots cast by sport# writers 
throughout the nation. The cham
pion Cadets, 65-13 winners over 
the Melville (R. I.) Torpedo Boat 
Raiders, rolled up 1108 points on' s 
basis of 10 for first nine for second.  ̂
etc. Notre Dame accounted for 
four fop ..votes and 860 points: 
Navy garnered five first placers 
and 803 points while Mlnnesott) 
and St. Mary’s were rectplento of 
one first place vote each.

The ranklngai (with flrto place 
votes and total points);
Army (101) ................... .
Notre Dame (4) . . . . . . .
Navy (6)

In the West Side Rec League 
last night, the Pioneer Parachute 
five took three of the four points 
from the Fairfield Grocers in one 
match, and Pagani'a West Sides 
drubbed Pockett’s All Stars by the 
same seofie.

Grlofski, Benny Schubert and 
Danny Merline paced the Pioneer 
team to victory with Clarence Ven* 
jiart starring for the Grocers.

Paganis, after dropping four 
points In thetr inaugural last week 
came bouncing back to gain a 
win over Pocketts. Mike Haberen 
who.se triple of 327 waa high for 
the West Sides led the -attaekr--| 
Slmmon.s ■ captured three string 
honors for the night in a losing- 
cause for the AH Stars'with 368.

Mancheater No. 1 (8)
Correnti ..........  103 111 1.32—346
Davidson ______ 85 91 101—277 .
Wigren ............  96 98 102—1 ^ 1

xWhlte ..............  97 104 108—309
kie ..............  114 132 94!—810'IVWijlrie

ToUls ..........  495 536 537 1588’ |
Manchester No. 2 (0)

Chapin
Egan .......... ..
Pries# . . . . . . .
McIntosh' . . . .
Low Man . . . .

Totals ........

103 86 93—388 
74 128 83—285 

101 93 95—888 
109 111 102—882 i| 
85 91 94—270

472 609 467 1418

.1108 

. 860 

. 803
Purdue .........    702
Minnesota (1) ..............1......... 969
Alabama .................................. 668
Pennsylvania .............................339
Indiana .......................  280
Texas ............   169
St. Mary's ................................ 119

Second Ten: 11—Columbia 94; 
12—Ohio State 59; !3—Louisiana 
Stats 65: 14—Tulsa 41; 15—Holy 
Cross 35; 16—Michigan 33; 17— 
Oklahoma A and M 31; 18— Mis
sissippi State 27; 19—Duke 19; 
20—Southern California 18.

Honorable Mention: Virginia 7; 
Georgia Tech 2; Washington 2; 
Illinois 2; Missouri 1; Oregon 1.

Pooketta (1)
Pockett ..............  86 96 104—885
Dickinson ..........  90 99 124—SIS
St. George . . . . .1 1 1  97 94—502
Simmons
Richmond

Totals .

Gess . . . .
Pagan! . 
Haberem 
Pongratz 
Freheit .

Apprentice M. A. Buxton, having 
served out his supcnslon fOr rough 
riding, returned to the saddle open
ing day at Pimlico. Jockey F. A. 
Amith, who reported from CThica- 
go, alab joined the large riding col
ony.

Newcomers to Pimlico may have 
wondered why the board of stew
ards wore white rosea at the open
er yesterday. It dates back to the 
original charter of 1830 which pro
vided that stewards "Shall wear a 
white rose, or some appropriate 
and distinctive badge." The tradi
tional- white roae has been worn 
ever since.

23—(J5^The
By Hugh Flillerton, Jr.

New York, Oct. 
fellows who were on the winning 
side last week-end were rather 
pointedly ignored when the foot
ball coaches and writers gathered 
for thielr weekly session of chew
ing the rag and masticating their 
lunch yesterday. . . . The boys 
were too busy commiserating the 
Giants' Steve Owen, Brown’s Rip 
Engle and (Cornell’s Ed McKeevef.

The conversation wcift some
thing like this;

Owen; “Where’s that Greasy 
Neale? I always can laugh at
him."

Jim Leonard, Pittsburgh Steel- 
qrs; "We’re getting some boys cnlt 
OT service and by November we 
shoilld have a fair country ball 
club.”

McKee^'r (interrupting): "We 
are getting'Xquie,' too, but bur re
inforcements came too early or. 
too late. I had planned to use GH 
Douley as fullback on offense and 
end on defense; he wtmid have 
n'ade a lot of trouble. T saw Co
lumbia’s deceptive attack Satur
day and I don't know how I’ll 
teach the boys to follow the bail. 
I couldn't follow I t ”  ..

Engle: ” I think it would be gooi^ 
strategy not to  score on , Colum
bia until the last couple %f seconds.

One of yesterday’s beat triala 
over the main track at Belmont 
Park waa Greek Warrior’s half 
mile In :48 1-5 breezing. Hia next 
outing will be In the New Rochelle 
Handicap at Jamaica Tuesday.

Eye Poppers

.. ..1 1 5  139 114—568
..........  82 95 lU —29i

............494 521 647 1565
FaganU (I)

. . . . . . .1 0 2  98 121—521

........ . 97 US 104—517
..........116 107 104—557

............ 105 122 89—516

. . . . . . .  91 U 7 lU —519

“̂ Surc our game was a little rough 
but that's the way to play foot
ball.”  ,

Walt Kennedy, Notre Dame 
Publicist: "Hughle Devore .feels 
wq have a g o ^  college ball club 
but there’s no telling whto will 
happen against Army and Navy. 
But let me tell you about Prtqik 
Dancewicz; he’a a . great team 
player, a great passer, a good run
ner, does the kicking for us and 
probably is the best defensive 
player Notre Dame ever had.”
, Miller; ” 0»ir team Is coming 
along. Hoernschemeyer is In a dif
ficult spot playing • under center 
but he will, Improve. Our tackles 
■till are the weak spot but they're 
coming along. By December I 
I have a hunch'we may be able‘to 
match Army’s line.”

atu Holcomb, Army: “Our boys 
are coming along, too. Davis and 
Blanchard are improving Satur
day by Saturday; Shorty Mc.WiU 
(lams, Bobby Stuart and the oth
ers have further to go. We’re not 
too discouraged about that ba'.l 
club."

Brig. Gen. Emmet “ Rosey" 
O’DonneU: "I never saw an Army 
club like that when I was at West 
Point. 1 hope to get up there for 
just one look before they sell them 
to Brooklyn.”

Lot) Oshlns, Brooklyn College:

and. Colgate. Our 
is we 1 have only three of the four 
freedoms—we|re still lacking the 
freedom from w ant"
* Owen: "When we were penalized 

late In the game Sunday for un
necessary roughness. I told the 
referee jt waa a compliment 

Kip MUler, Navy; ’ ’You toll me 
whst is utin«re’!i(isrv rrni"4i.i«««

Jimmy Stout, the veteran jock
ey. had hla beet day o f the eeaeon 
at Jamaica yesterday. The Jersey 
aaddlearolth had three mounts and 
clicked with all of them. Hts wln- 
nere were Hat Trick ($21.20) In 
the first, Segula ($21.30) in' the 
fourth and Bonnie Beryl ($5.90) In 
the 22nd Autumnt-pay stakes.

Other featured winners yester
day were:

At' Piraltco-^New Moon $18.30 
(first division $10,Q00. a d d e d  
Ritchie Handicap. Brool^eld $5.80 
(second division).

At Rockingham—Dream Parade 
$14.20 (NorUificld A l l o w a n c e  
Purse).

At Churchiir Downs—Rockwood 
Sonny $97 (Audubon Park Purse).

H By Ous Lesnevicb
Ught-Ilnavywelght Champion
Stepping into a vast spurts area 

In Manila to see a football game 
between army tcama in the middle 
of July gave me my'biggest sports 
thrill. Maybe the fact that the 
cheer leaders were beautiful WACs 
had something to do with it.

It wasn’t the game Itself wirtch 
made my eyes pop. It was the 
combination stadium, containing a 
complete football field, separate 
baseball field, a boxing club that 
rivals Madison Square Garden, 
tennis courts and everything Im
aginable for all kinds of sports.

Marked on the baseball fence 
were spots where Lou Gehrig ■ 
and several other major leaguers’ 
home nms hit. There also were 
mark# where bur tanks had bust
ed through when Gen. Dougla.s 
MacArthur came back.

There’s no sports paradise In 
America that compares with the 
one in Manila.

Caddie Shortage

Totals , . ........ 6M 660 639 2598

Pioneer (5)
Merline . . . ...106 112 133—849
Schubert . ...185 108 103—5 a
Muraskl . . ...107 118 109-589
Orlofekl . , ...146 99 98—s a
Hewitt . . . . . . 9 9 112—SU
Hence . . , . S • J • ■ 90 99

591 523 548 1686
PalrlMd (1) ..

D. Vennart ...105 90 02—857
Brown . . . . . . . 0 7 92 83—271
C. Vennart ...116 118 102-585
Breen . . . , ...109 118 00—511
Brnrera . . . . 9 8 l i t 75—881

525 530 444 1409

Considers IS Lucky
Fort Worth — Freshman back 

George Mitcham of Texas Chrik 
tian, figures he has a bit of mage 
on his side In wearing number 8̂

ur trouble St Brown think I can arrange a deal.”  ™
Just then a reporter came along 

waving a telegram from Wilbert 
Bach, U. of Miami drumb-beater. 
It said: “ If the L. S. U. game le a 
■ample, it's going to take' C harl^  
Trippl longer to get 41 points tor 
Ocqrgta than it is
the Army." . . .  That broke up the 
■huddU

■ ‘

Tommie Mansor became the first 
of the Churchill Downs jockey 
to suffer a penalty when he was 
grounded yesterday by the /Stew
ards for an Infraction in tlto eighth 
race on opening day Sat^day. He 
was banded a fiv e -d a / benebtng 
for bearing over on the field while 
anoount Roncat.

~nt

Hewlett, N. Y. — e/P) — Senjf'r 
members and their guests were 
all set to start their annual invi
tation golf tournament at the Sea-1 
wane Harbor Club on Lopg Islamf 
but first round action had to be 
pustponed. There just weren't anv 
caddies.

The Buigefa/^foGmf* ^4lf 
o f the eight races at the Paacoag, 
R. I., race trick  yesterday, brother 
Robert capturing three of them.

d ou b l/b y  winning the flrat event 
aboara Sun 'Victory which paid her 

era 878.80. SUy A t Home a 
7.80 shot completed the double. 
Bob also won with Brainstorm 

($11.80) in the third and Merry 
Rhyme (814.80) in the sixth. 
Brother Douglas won with fetal 
hour (4211201 in the fourth race.

Xavlef Cugat
King of the Rliumha. Xavier Cu- 

gaCdeclares that “  Adam has what 
it takes to make hats that are

^ f ^ ^ ^ i M O T e t ^ e  eH$*q1 
Ity, choose an Adam Hat from a 
■election that ranges from $3.46 to 
87JS0, eovertplg evsry headtlze, 
shape, color, and\type!

Glenhey*s

1938 %
FORD COACH

/

1927
WILLYS COUPE
1939
FORD PANEL 

TRUCK
Bumper Jacks $2.50
U. S. .Army Pup Tents $2.50 
Hand Pumps $1.05
E xhausL -E siejlsions¥
Seal-Beam
Headlights for old 

cars Complete set $11.9a

FORD CHEVROLET 
PLYMOUTH, ’85 to *4*

BRAKES $9.95
Price Includes drWhetta, 

Lining and Labor
U. S. Army M ^ K lt*  Yie 
U. S. Army Haln Tie

;|

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. 

Open 7 :30 u n

■ >

• ""W . ■
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Q u ^ e i T
Isments

AnnouncemenU

Iw  Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Lost and Found
(•FOUND—Black leather tool kit 

<m Parker street. Call Hartford 
2-M66. ■____________

lOBT— Silver and Jade bracelet. 
1 Inch square links. Between 
Cavey's Grill and State Theater, 
Saturday evening. Call 4319. Re
ward.

i- I /)B T  — Child’s tortoise shell 
sflassea near Lincoln school or 
bus. Reward. Call 2-0196 or II 
Carol Drive.

l /jS T —1942 class ring. Initials
R.A.B. Reward, Call 5815.

ICE CREAJI to carryout. Pints of 
Treat’s extra rich ice cream. No 
ahcrbet. Bidwcll’s Soda Shop. 
527 Main street.

WEAR Your furs without worry! 
Furs are easily stolen, hard to 
identify and readily disposed of. 
Let this agency give you full de-. 
tails for protecting them. Mc
Kinney Brothers, .505 Main street. 
Telephone 6060-7432.

WILL Boafd a child at my home. 
18 Drive D, Silver Lane Ilomes.'

DEATH . TO Roaches” will rid 
your home of roaches and ants or 
money refunded. $1.25 sprayer 
packaee.~TYeTdnn‘s--PhaTmaey:-----

Automobiles for Sale
]>34_  HUDSON, rumble sent 
coujie. radio and heater $195. Call 
Willlmantlc 474W.3.

1912 .PLYMO.UTH deluxe sedan, 
heater; 1940 ’'.Plymoiith sedan, 
heater, and /faolo;. 1940 Dodge 
sedan.^jiehtor. CblK^Iptors, 4164

LOST—Small French poodle, dark 
jrey  With red tpllar. Answer's-W 
Fiesta. By aervice man’s wdfe 
fr6m out of state. Rewar>U*10 
Call 6626.____________ ^

(5at. Answers 
Reward. Call

IXIST—Grey tigCT 
to name of Te^ldj’ .
S920. ______________ _______

I ’ IXIST—Bf^wn auto robie, between 
tin and Arhland streeU*. 

East Center, Main. Cam- 
and Oxford streets. Re 

ward. 35 Ashland street.

Business Services Offered 13 Business Services Offered 13
ART’S Radio Sales and guaran
teed repair service. Home and 
auto antennas installed. Reason
able prices. Prompt pick-up and 
delivery service. Arthur ■ Ott, 
prop. Tel. 2-1403. 698 North Main 
street

REPAIRING AND Reflnl.shing 
chairs, caning, ru.sh and reed. 
Edward ,E. Fish, 104 CTieslnut 
street. T'el. 3688.

W'ATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service. Local package delivcBy. 
.Hight tnicklng. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone .Manches
ter 2-0752.

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing New not air 
and air con^litlunlng furnaces In
stalled. Eaves trough am. con
ductor repairing. Norman Bents, 
8966

PKTTUPE Fli;' MING Have that 
special picture framed .Special 
rat ’ for irllitary subjects. Work 
caUed 'for and delivered. Call 
mJr  Chester 7671.

ALL .MAKES of washing ma- 
_thines repaired. 10 years' exper- 

Jence. Call A. Brewer, 2-0549:
b o o k k e e p in g  and Accounting 
records ‘tept weekly. Balanced 
monthly for income tax purposes, 
confidential notary public. Phone 
3627 days or evenings.

GENERAL TRUCKING. Rea-sj:)rt- 
able. Phone 2-1039.

1937-^.M..C. cab over en'R̂ ne 7\i- 
steel body; 1927 '^TJ^Ilys 

coupe. Brunner's. 80 Oakland 
street. Open 'till 7 p. m. Phom 
5191.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

FOR SALE —1934 Buick sedan. 
May bo seen between 5 and 6 p. 
m. 2.56 Autumn street.

FOR SALE 1936 Packard seven- 
passenger sedan, with radio and 
heater. All good tires. Call 7609 
between 4-6 p. m.

Motorcycles— Birycles 11
Announcements

WANTED—ftide to State atreet, 
Hartford, 9-6 shift. Vicinity of 
North End, Telephone 5861.

WANTED—Passengers to Under
wood’s T a. m.-5 p! m.'12 hbdn oh' 
Saturdaya. Call 5446.

WANTED—Ride to Capitol Ave. 
and Sigourney street, 7-5:30 shift. 
Comer of East Middle Turnpike 
and Brookfield .street. Call La- 
vallee 2-1658.

FOR s a l e  - Girl’s bicycle. In 
good condition, $25. Call/at 111 
Main street.

AS
XI

SHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Iso light trucking. Call 5008.

OIL^RURNERS serviced and re- 
pIaced.\Warm aii furnaces re 
paired arid, replaced For full In
formation caE Van Camp Bros 
15 year?' expmenc.e: Tel. 5244 
Free inspectlonsf s

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
General ' repairs. Kitchens re
modeled, additions, painting. Fred 
SIcrrert. Tel. 2-0253.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Orunow, Coldspot. Crosley, 

Westlnghou.se. and all other makes. 
. Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 Oak St. Phone; 2-1226
RADIO REPAIRING. Plck-Up 
service! Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open _all day Mam- 
chestei Radio Service. 73 Birch 
street. Telephone 2-0840.-

Moving— T rucking- 
Storage

Articles for Sale 45 Household Goods 51
20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

FOR SALE—  Dirt —aultable for 
filling—free for carting it your
self. 287 Oakland street. *

Palntlng-r-P?pering 21:
CONTRACTORS. Interior and ex

terior painting, pkper ■ hanging. 
Specializing in spray painting, 
equipped to handle large spray
ing contracts. McKinney & Fenn. 
Telephone 2-0106. Manrhe.ster.

PROPERTY Owners Attention. 
Paperhanging and' painting, in
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block ceilings. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

PAINTING AND PAperhanglng 
and wallpaper. John P. Sullivan. 
Phone 4260.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work. Reasonable rates. 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERA’nO N  
SERVICE

Servicing All Makes of Commercial 
- and Domestic Refrigeration 

P'ranklin P. Llpp Telephone 5867 
Telephone evenings 4762 

116 Keeney St. , Manchester, Ct

HOME Wanted for one black, one 
beautifully marked black ’ and 
white seven week’s, weaned kit
tens. Cali Manchester 2-1253.

FOR SALE—•Man’s pre-war Co
lumbia bicycle, like new, fully 
equipped, light, horn and carrier, 

'trail 2-0425 afler ff p: m:

HIGH DOLLAR
Cash Waiting for Business 
Properties — City or Coun
try Homes — Building lAits 
—  Farms *— Summer Cot
tages — Woodlots. 
Whatever You Have To Sell

CALL 8254

JONES REALTY
115 Main Street

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

PRIVATE party de.iircs to buy 
for cash, late mo<iel Ford or 
Chevrolet, coupe preferred. Will 
buy from private owner only. No 
dealers. Willlmantlc 9560.

OIL BURNERS clean>d, serviced 
and installed. Tel. 2-0461 .^George 
McMulltn, 704 Parker stfMt. ----

OLD FLOORS SANDED , 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen.
Tel. Willlmantlc 9928 evenings.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS. Hand laundered,
called for. and delivered. 24-hour 
service. Write Box N, Herald.

Private Instructions 28

FOR SALE—Living-room stove, 
excellent condition, man’s all- 
leather golf bag complete with 
clubs, and .woman’s golf bag 
with clubs. 698 East Middle Turn
pike.

FOR' SALE— .360-egg .Tamesway 
electric Incubator, Household 
Regal black stove with oil burn
er*. Roper gas .stove. 2.56 Autumn 
street.

FOR SALE Bathlnette frame 
$1 ; play-pen. like new $8 ; high 
chair $7: two-byrner oil
stove with portable oven $2 ; 
.safety work .shoes and rub
bers, size 8, $2.50;, two fur
coat.s. size 16. three cameras, 
1942 Saftlcycle motorbike, new 
tires, many extras, used very l)t- 
tle. $100. Telephone 8431, or call 
132 Weet pe'nter street.

PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCtl'nON—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Sttidio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main atreet. Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted—^̂ Female 35
WANTED Capable woman for 

housework. 6 days a week. Call 
7875.

FOR SALE—Photographic enlarg
er and all necessary developing 
and enlarging equipment. Includ
ing developing tank and ' flash 
camera. Excellent condition. $25. 
Telephone 7822. , ''

FOR SALE—Beds, bureaus, ward
robes, 2 burner gas plate, oil 
heater; 243 Center street, rear. 
Phone 2-1561.

FOR SALE—2 piece living-room 
suite; Florence cqmbination gas 
and oil range, like new; Coolera- 
tor;Thayer baby carriage; man’s 
ice skates, size 12 ; girl’s Ice 
skates, size 6. Inquire at 124 
Spruce street, or 5535.

Classified
AdvertiseE..nts

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine, 2 antique marble top table, 
library .table, chiffonier. Phone 
7429 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—6 rooms of furniture, 
also Bucket-a-Day hot water 
heater, lawn mower, ladder, etc. 
Inquire 66 Middle Turnpike West.

FOR SALE—Old Queen Anne ma
hogany serpentine front sofa, 
ball and claw foot. In perfect 
condition. Call 2-0676 after 6 p. 
m.

FOR SALE — Parker 12-gaugc 
double barrel 22 Winche.ster auto
matic. 14 Munroe atreet.

FOR SALE—Tice tube 6.50x6 16.
; 2 heaters, one electric, skates, 

large Venetian blind, •-j-gjalon 
jugs, antique table, men’s wom
en’s and children’s clothing, man’s 
suede iacket, size 44. Call 8376- 
73 Waddell Road.

WANVED— WE NEED used cars 
and pa> top prices Cash talks 
and we have It Stop and get our 
offer Cole Motors—4164.

LANDSCAPE worx, grading, I 
pruning and planting of all kinds | 
Phone, Doniivan. 7210.

I’LUMHER, ste.-imlUlcr, pump ne 
chanic. Carl Nygrcn. 15 Sou'l 
.street Tel. 6497

FLOOR MACHINES 
FOR RENT 

Sanders and Polishers. 
McGlLL-CONVERSE, INC.

646 Main St. Tel 6887

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR SALE — Asparagus, .Mary 
Washington, 35-$1.00. 100-$2 75 
Thousands of perennials, 4-85c ' 
and up. Daphne, large plants, ' 
85c. Evergreens Chrysanthe
mums. Chater’s double holly- ! 
hocka. 3-50c^-l2ril.50. Free—Mrs 
Lord Lothian Bell Shasta Daisy 
with every $1 00 order of peren- 
ntaU. Jphn Zapatka, 168 Wood
land street. Telephone 847 .̂

Business Services Offered. 13
ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Attics, cellars and yards cleaned 
R. Camposeo. telephone 5848 o 

•7487. ^
WANTED—ALL KINDS v,f alec- 
trlc wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job, given prompt attention 
Call 3975 before 7 p m.

WOOD CUTTING, plowing. re
moving of trees, also grading 
done Aime Latulippe, 758 Vernon 
street. Tel. 6077.

WALTER -SCHULTZ, Congress 
street. Aslies ar.c rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel 2-1588,

WOMEN wanted for pressing 
work. Experience not necessary, 
steady work. Apply’ at once. Hol
land Cleansers, 1007 Main atreet.

TO BE SOLD
A  real good homo on East Center street, spacious living 

room with fireplace—cosy sun room— a very modern kitchen— 
diabig room—nice reception hall \y1 th open stairway—nnd a real 
tile lavatory all on 1 st floor— master ehnniber and two other bed
rooms with a full tile bath on second floor—plenty of closets In- 
ehldlng one cedar closet— large, bright o|M>n attic.

And the heating system Is hot water—«U burner—basement 
lanndry—brass piping—and a two ear garage—owner plans to 
move soon as sale Is completed. ins|ieetion at anytime. .

A  beautiful 4-room single on the West Side—<»ll burner with 
aeml air condition heat—fireplace— nice hath yvlth shower—a*f>er- 
(ect kitchen with cabinets—yard Is well eared for and the house 
la nearly neyv. Inspection at anytime.

6 room single and nearly 2 acres of land, 12 minutes from 
Main street. House'has 6 rooms— modem with furnace heat— 
one car garage—chicken house— fralt trees.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Telephone 8150B6S Main Street

Estate and Inramnee

AIR CONDITIONED UNITS
INSTALLED

Hot Air Furnaces In.stalled 
and Ro.sct.

Enve.stroughs and Conductors 
All Typc.s Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL w o r k s

21 Years' Experience 
PHONE 5413 OR 6414

ELEtTRIC and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or too 

.small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Weldlni- Co., 166 West 
Middle Tun.pike. Tel, 3926.

I.U;HT TRUCKING, ashes and 
rubbish removed reasonable Tel 
3661.

MASON Wo r k , chimneys cleaned 
and rebuilt, oulsids fireplaces 
Telephone 2-0418.

RANGE b u r n e r s  and power 
burners of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjiusteu 10 years 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

! WANTED—Girls and young wom- 
I en in all department*. Steady 

Job, good pay, plea-sant surround
ings. Tober Baseball Manufac
turing, Elm street. Manchester.

WANTED—Woman to do house
work three forenoons a week. 
Box WB. Herald,

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for 2 
people, lady Invalid. No laundry, 
pleasant surroundings, good pay. 
Box U, Herald.

ONE SHIRT press operator. One 
girl for wrapping bundles. New 

I Mode! Laundry, Summit street.
H eating—~Pllim hing 17 yy.yy^j .̂qqi;u„yvoman for cleaning

FliRfrAGES, SLL sizes in stock | one day a week. Telephone 
Low as $99. Devino' Company | 2-1839.
Poflt Office Box 1007. or Water- >
hurj .3-38.56, i

................. 1
Roofing— Repairing 17-Aj

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles.!
.slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and Hashings. E. V 
Coughlin .390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFTNC -  SPEinAl.lZTNG tn 
repairing roofs of all kinds, alio 
n^w roofs No job too small or 
large Goot, work, fair price Free 
estimates Call Howley Manches
ter .5.361,

A BACK tn pre-war roofing, sid
ing, insulation, new ceilings, 
p’aperhanging. painting, etc 
Large savings, time payments, 
free catlmates. Tel. 7256. The 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOf’TNG, A3PESTOS gldewalls. 
eavestroi gb conductors. Nu- 
•vood celling* and interior wall*
Wood .shin IIng. genera) repair
ing Free estiniute Time .pay
ments. Louis Lavlgne, Mahchea- 
ter -looflng Call 3 -l4?X

AUTOMATIC Stock Waterer. 
Sturdily built of cast Iron with 

"smooth,, rounded edges. Automa
tic valve and float prevent over
flow, Extra large bowl makes 

rinki
r w

street

FOR SALE 16 piece walnut din
ing-room set. good condition, 
reasonable. Phone 2-1918,

FOR SALE — Rebuilt Kelvlna- 
tor, 6 cubic foot freezing cabinet 
$175. Call 5761. .

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT, comfortable, well- 
heated single room in private 
home. Gentleman preferred. Tele
phone 8183.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements fi3

FOR RENT— 4 
Clinton street.

room - flat. 37

Busine.ss Locations 
For Rent '61

FOR RENT—3 room suite, for 
profgneional or businesa office. 
Telephone 5873.

BENSON’S Feature the beat In 
good bedding. Cotton-felt mat
tress $15.95. Maple twin beds 
complete $39.50. Best quality 
mattre.ss and box spring outfit 
$69..50. Folding steel cots $19.05 
Be.st in crib mattresses. Budget 
terms. '

FOR SALE Coal and wood heat
er. Genuine Glenwood model. Will 
heat 2-3 rooms. W’ as $69,75,. 
special for Ward's week $39.88.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED TO -RENT -3 -4  room 
unfurnished apartment by, young 
quiet couple looking for a pliice 
since June. Please call 5740.

drinking easier. Buy yours today 
at Wards , Farm Store, Main

CHRI.STMAS Gifts of filet crochet 
at moderate prices. For fine nin- 
nerfl and davenport sets. Call 
6951

FOR SALE—Ixiam $6.00 per load. 
Call 8570, 7 to 9 a m. or after 7 
p. m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

FOR SALE SLAB wood 
kindling. Call 7712.

and

Help Wanted— Malt 36
WANTED Experienced man _ to 
drive Ford tractor equipped with 
bulldozer and scoop. 758 Vernon 
street, or call 6077 mornings or 
after 6 p. m. . . . _

SHORT ORDER cook, experienc
ed. Apply at Tea Room. 883 Main 
street.

WANTED -  Reliable driver for 
' range oil deliveries. Steady work, 

good pav. Write' Box MB. Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

MR. BROWN wants odd pieces of 
furniture, old glass, china, bric- 
a-brac,. toys, steins and antiques 
to be sold nt auction.' Will buy 
outright "or sell' on cbnalgnment. 
Phone Windsor— l-bSl-;— reverse 
charges.

Umiseff Tor Sate 72
FOR SALE— Four room pre-war 
single, large unfinished room up
stairs hot water heat.garage and 
well landscaped lot. Call owner 
2-1692,

FOR SALE—3 piece Tivihg room 
set in good condition. Telephone 
62.56.

FOR SALE—Maple bed and spiral 
spring. Call 5902.

50

Help Wanted—^̂ Malc 
Or Female 37

AUCTION
Antique and Old Fashioned Furniture 

China Glass Bric-a-Brar
Estate of Mrs. S. M. Alvord 

iVIuiii St., Bolton Center, Conn.
Saturday, Octoher 27, 194:5 at 11:00 a. m.

(Rain or Shine In Our Tented Auction .Arena)
Cherry Drop-Ix-af Table, 2 Empire Sofas. Empire Secretary, 

4-Poht Bed, Wash Stands. 2 Signed llltchcoi'k Chairs, Ironware, 
Rugs. BJook,. Trunks, Pewter, Vietrola, Kitchen Cabinet, Etc.

The heirs have ohof^n the items they desired and tl\e auction 
I* Of the remainder.

LUNCHEON SERVED

& s (5n s , AuctioneersROBERT M. REID
EstabtlHh^ 1907 

201 MAIN ST. PHONE 8193 MANCHESTER, CONN. 
740 ALLEN ST. PHONE 2-8271 SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

REPAIRS ON’ washers, vacuums, 
beaters, irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver. The Frieo^ly 
Fix-It Shop, 718 North 
Telephone 4777, W. Bun^tl.

GUARANTEED RADI6  Service, 
t^jmplete cleanlng'and check-up 

. of your radio $.3.00. All make* 
radios repaired. Expert service. 
Military training. Phone 4553.

W ANTED- Boy or girl for gen
eral office work. Applv, in person. 

- W. G. Glenney, 336 North Main 
street

FOR SALE Pigs, all sizes. Herr- 
njan, 612 Center street.

FOR SALE—Yellow giobe turnips. 
Inquire 472 Highland street. Tel. 
2-0267.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE — Household goods. 
Youjh bed. *teel spring and two 
chests. Walnut bedroom suite, 
excellent condition. Walnut din
ing-room, antique walnut drop- 
leaf table with sp<5oled legs. Solid 
mahogany porch seat; kitchen 
table and chairs; library table: 
other useful articles. Call after 
12 noon- Wednesday only. 169 
Middle Turnpike Ea.st.

FOR SALE—One 6-room single 
and one small 3-room house, 
water, lights and heat'. 8 a c ^  
of land on highway —Bucking
ham. See Wm. Kanehl. Tel. 7773

Wanted— Real Estate 77
IF YOU' want quick reeults In 
selling your property, call The 
Goodchilde. Manchester 3,898. be
tween 11 a. m. and 5 p. iri., other 
times Hartford 2-0779. Office 15 
Forest street.

Machinery and Tools 52
n e w  AND used tractor plows. 
Tractor rotar>' ground scrapers. 
Rite-Way Milking machines all 

• in stock. Dublic Tractor Com
pany, Willlmantlc.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
0 1  All rypea Waated! 

Casb AvallaMe.

JARVIS REALTY CO,
Ofllc* 4112 „  . RmMence 1278 

Weekday* and Sunday*

WE HAVE the finest assortments 
of kitchen linoleume. also tile 
and wall cov’erinca. Manchester 
Floor Covering Center. 463 Hart
ford road. Call 5688 or 6759.

Musical Instruments 53

GOOD USED furnltqre bought 
arid sold. We handle stoves, heat
ers. stove parts and pipes Opeii 
evenings. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak atreet. Tel: 2-1041.

Situations W’anted— 
Female

Mother Goose
38

' Millinery—JJfessmakinR 19
DRESS\;A*^ING and afterationa, 
Monday to Friday, 9 a. m.' to 4 
p. ,nv Evenings by appointment. 

.Madeline Freeman, 71 South 
Main street. Phqne.'..8J98.5..,.„

Moving—TrucliinK— 
Storage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
Inquire 28 Foley 'street. Phone 
6718.

YOUNG Married woman would
like to care for children evenings. 
Telephone 2-0387.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
SEVERAL hundred healthy N. H. 
red pullets from our own pro
duction bred stock. Your" selec
tion. Reasonably priced. Fred 
Miller's Poultry Farm, North
Coventry. Telephone Manchester 
8626 .

FOR SALE- 
Call 8259.

-2 MILKING GOATS.

Poultry and Supplies 43
EGGS— Strictly fresh, delivered 
direct from farm to consumed. 
Phone 2-1430.

FOR SALE—Fat Turkey*, llv* or 
dressed. Tel. Manchester 7733 
after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—Saddle horse,, must 
sell for bam room. 22 Depot 
street, Bucklond,

BROILERS 3 ^  pounds, 36 cents 
a pound. Will deliver. Call 5346.

FOR SAt,Ei—4 to 5 pound'roast
ing chickens w d  pullets, 35 cents 
a pound. Live weight, 838 Porter 
street.'

BROILERS, roasters and pullats, 
••ready to lay. We deliver. Tel. 
2-1403. 698 North Main street

BROILERS and Fryers Ready to 
cook 43c lb. Also IM  lb. squab 
broilers $1 each. Place ordar now. 
Wed;~and‘ Sat;~dellverlea. Phone 
2-0617,

MICKEY FINN Behind the Door
i r r m s T o u

LANK LEUNAUD

FOR SALE 
bell upright 
phone 8321.

Kohler and Camp- 
player piano. Tele-

A GRAND PIANO, famous make, 
apartment size. Beautiful ma
hogany case with bench to 
match Bargain for quick sale. 
For full particulars write giving 
your phone' number. Poet Office 
Box 756, Hartford.

__________ A...........  ...... ..................
Wearing Apparel^Furs 57

GIRL’S NAVY PEA JACKET. 
Cali 7983. _______  ,

FOR SALE— Boy’s dark blue suit, 
size 15, nearly new. Reasonable. 
Call 7949. ,

FOR SALE—Brown Chesterfield 
coat size 16-18. Very good con
dition $22. 98 Walnut street

FOR SALE
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE— 

Rooms all on one floor. 
Steam heat and garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Lo
cated on Eldridge street, 
PRICE......................S7,200.

TWO-PAMILY DUPLEX 
— Steam heat. Two-ear ga
rage. Shed. Large lot. Lo
cated on Woodhridge street. 
PRIC E............. ..,.87,650.

See

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insnranee 

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 • 7146

Wanted—To Bny 58

Wardrobe for Doll

8707
WANTED To Buy—Medium sized 
3-wheel tricycle. Call 4047,' or 
after. 6 p. m; 8912.

GATHER UP bundled paper, rags,- 
metals for/hlghest price*. CaU or 
write Wiw! Ostrlnsky. 182 Blssell 
atreet. T«fl. 5879. a

By Mr*. Anne C M ^
Start sorting your bright scraps 

o f material now and you’ll have 
this delightful crib or child’s bed 
quilt assembled, embroidered and 
set together with colored thread 
and a c'olorefl border In time for 
Christmas. Figure* on the 10- 
Inch blocks are Humpty-Dumpty, 
The Cat and the Fiddle, Mias MUt<>' 
fet, and Peter Pumpkln-E^ttfr'e 
Wife.

To obtain complete quilt direc
tions, transfer patterns and color 
chart for working the Mother 
Goose Quilt^ (Pattern No. 5804) 
•end 15 cents in coin plus 1 cent

! th® pattern number to Anne Ca- 
•hbt, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 Sixth Avenue, New 
York 16, N. Y , '

Tfa ready! The heW-and-loveltcr- 
than-ever Anne Cabot Album. 
Send for your copy now—you’ll 
find just what you want for your, 
winter, accessories and your home. 
Dozens o f good Christmas present 
id$aa! Price fifteen cents.

Will You Be Sorry 
When You Are 

Quoted A  
Low Allowance 
On Your Cor 
Sooner Than 
You Realize
Now f* the Tipte 

To C a^ In 
On ^Higher Price

Ptioiie 8-1818 
Hartford, Now!

Wild Buyer'

.0
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t;I Form My Own Oompnng 1 basis with ms. Nemanoff had 
XVI • some costumes, and Mauriage did

The next thing for me to do was aU the orchcetratlone, but muri- 
to get at my ballet • project clans and artlsU were on sal- 
I knew that I could form a com- ariee, ae was the corps de 
pany with Richard Nemanoff and It was Indeeel a gambU. I 
mRicp a aucceia with it. We iMid spent nearly all the money I had, 
offers from the Mar del PlaU to have the black-and-white decor
au b , on* of the biggest Municipal the“ ‘*beM
Casinos and theaters which open p a in ty  by "
for the summer, season, and from scenograph in Buenos Aires, as 

other places that were

/ / I

WILL BRING  
^THE CASH
Immediate Service 

No Red Tape

many ------- . ------  -----
anxious to have a company of 
ballet procee,dlng from the Colon.
I approached Don Faustino da 
Rosa, the theatrical tycoon and 
capitalist. :  and through him ob- 
tained a contract with the Teatro 
Cervantes. This theater was the 
property of the Dias de Mendozas 
a famous old couple of dramatic 
artists whose company had been 
coming to Argentina for years and 
always played to a full house. 
They had made a fortune there 
and. In tribute to the Argentine 
public, had built a magnificent 
theater. It was pure Spanish In 
architecture, with an Interior of 
extraordinary beauty, and had 
cost a fortune. It was just fin- 
iehed and the most expensive and 
smartest place in BueijoB Aires.

For Don Faustino to offer me 
such a spot to open In was a com
pliment that left me gasping, arid 
when y talked It over with Nem
anoff and Maltre Maurage, they 
gave me the courage to sign the 
contract.

The theatre was a big house, 
and when I started to get the 
company together and put my 
decors and costumca into execu
tion. I, had no idea of what I w’sa 
getting into or what expenses 1 
would be confronted with.

Richard Nemanoff and Maurage 
were working on a percentage

well as a garden set for the ” Syt 
phides” Ifi "the second part of the 
program. I 'also had a painted 
closing curtain and the cyclorama 
for the divertissements, which was 
very costly. So by the time we 
opened, I found myself confronted 
by an impressive list of dehta.

The night before our debut, the 
evening papers were full of the 
news that Anna Pavlova had 
cabled, announcing that she would 
give some functions almost Imma- 
dlately at the Collseo. This scared 
us nearly out of our wits, for 
there was no possible chartce of 
our .company’s surviving in com
petition with hers. However, the 
contract nad been signed, pub
licity released and the show was 
reatiy, I was up to my earn in 
debts, .80 there wa* nothing to do 
but put on the best performances 
we could before she arrived.

When w e  opened that night to 
a full house, the show went over 
with a bang. Every critic In 
Buenos Aires gave us good no
tice*. and both Faustino de Rosa 
and Dias de Mendoza were de
lighted with the entire produc
tion? • • •

April for the opening of the CJolon 
in May, for which I h»d already 
recclv^  my contract a* ’ ’Primer* 
Ballerina Abaoluta,”  the star role 
tn the ballet

What I wanted more than any
thing else In the world was to see 
my father again and to be with 
him in the Parle I loved eo tvell 
—to teU him all about my work 
and the company, for I hated to 
deceive him about anything I waa 
doing. He ajways wrote me wise, 
kind letters and continued to send 
me an allowance regularly, al
though I had written to tell him, 
after Montevideo, that I wa* mak
ing money and did not require 
anything from him for the pfeeent.

i  would be 16 In January and 
already felt very mature.

(To B« Continued)

1’OONERVILLE f o l k s

Social Situations

BONDS for 
the VICTORS

Ottelal Cotft Ouiri Phito 
Friendly Shot—Coast Guardsmen 
shoots line across deck of $h.ip in 
convoy in Pacific .to pass messages- 
Hi* work continues; keep him sup' 
plied by investing in Victory Bonds.

I/. 4'. Tm jH rf Vtfttrlmtnl

CARNIVAL

Evar Mendez, whom w# had 
engaged as business manager, 
lined up work for ue for severel 
months ahead aa soon aa we fin
ished a three-week hold-over at 
the Cervantes. We played eeveral 
towns In the Argentine and finally 
got the contract for the Prado 
in Montevideo, Uruguay, that 
Anna Pavlovo waa supposed to 
play. It was an open air theater 
in the Prado Park and had a 
stage. The reason Pavlova did not 
appear there was supposed to be 
that she had found, out that the 
Uruguayan Commission of Fiestas 
who were sponsoring her engage
ment. could not build a wooden 
floor over the concrete to suit her, 
and so she had turned down the 
engagertient. I don’t know why 
she never came to Buenos Aires 
that year, but she didn’t, and I 
am .siirc this was our salvation.

I had been getting letters from 
mother on every boat, asking what 
on earth 1 was doing and v\hy I 
had not returned as soon as the 
Colon closed- I had, not dared 
write to either of my parents that 
I had put on my own company 
without any money or experience. 
I also received a letter from father 
telling me that he would be with 
my mother for Christmas, and as 
she complained dramatically that 
the selfish behavior of both my 
brother and myself was driving 
her into the. grave, he begged me 
to get leave from the manager o f  
the company (which made me feel 
very guilty) and come to London 
to 'spend* Christmas with them. 
There was nothing I would refuse 
my father, but Itf'was an impos
sibility to leave for Europe be- 
for the end of December, ■ when 
the Mar del Plata engagement 
terminated. I decided to give the 

Tnahngement-of-the- company to 
Nemanoff and Evar Mendez and 
leave about the first week of Jan 
uary for Europe, returning late In

The Situation; T w o hoetessse. 
only one a close friend, entertain 
you at a party they give together.

Wrong Way: Feel that you
need entertain only on* of them 
in return, since one is a special 
friend .of yours and th* other Is 
only ah acquaintance.

Right Way: BntcrMln both of 
th* hoetessesV-thouiff it need not 
be at the same" time.

Wont R«tuni CngJagenieat

Modesto, Calif.—</P)— Deputy 
Sheriff Charle* Abernathy athrted 
out to Investigate a reported df«r 
turbance recently but ended by 
creating one. Ton deputy’* report: 
“While I was .standing in the 
kitchen questioning five women at 
the reeidence, a mouse ran up my 
pant leg. The first time I leaped 
in the air. my nightstick came out 
and hung on the door knob. The 
next time my gun and belt flew 
off and landed In th* middle of the 
dining room table. ’The ■ third 
time I went up in the air my pants 
landed in the middle of the kitch
en floor and I had the mouse well 
in hand. The women liked the 
show so well they asked me to 
make a return engagement."

There U an oUl fable about a 
dog that boasted of hi* ability a* 
a runner. One day be gave chase 
to a rabbit and failed to catch It. 
TTie other dogs made all manner of 
fun over him. He retorted: “ Re
member, the rabbit wa* running 
for his lUe and 1  wa* only running 
for my dinner."

The rich farmer wa* paying a 
visit to hi* son at the sUte univer
sity, and thought It might be a 
g o ^  idea If they had their photo
graph taken.

Th* photographer Buggeeted 
that the son should stand with his 
band on bis father’s shoulder. The 
farmer objected.

Farmer-’-It would be much more 
lifelike, if he stood with his hand 
In my pocket.

“ Having taken up arms In the 
defense of liberty, w* will not ley 
them down before It Ur once again 
secure In the world we live in.” 

-r-Franklln D. Rooeevelt.

Maid—Get -up. Mr. Peters, the 
dining room.la on fire!

Mr. Peters—In that case I will 
have my breakfast in bed.

Government Office Manager—■ 
Why did you transfer into this of
fice?

•■Employer—lilnees.
Government Office Manager— 

What sort of illness?
Employer--The manager of the 

other office said I made him sick.

BY FUNTAINB FU

'C... AND WHEN I  RETliRNEP TO THE CAR HERE 
WUZ THIS PURN HAWS, STUCK FAST IN THE FRONT 

^  POOR ^

“No. girls, binder twine is not 
something used in the manufac
ture of girdles.’’—Grit.

Mr*. Newrlch had given the 
landscape artist carte blanche, and 
be was showing her over the for
mal garden just completed:

Mrs. Newrlch—What is that? 
Landscape Artist — 'That is 

sundial.
Mrs. Newrich—What’s a sun

dial? •
Landscape Artist (patiently ex

plaining)—The sun moving thru 
the horizon casts a shadow which 
Is thrown on th* dial, indicating 
the time o f day..- 

Mrs. Newrich (beaming with in
terest)—My goddni*#! These mod
em inventions! What will they be 
thinking up next?

A Cheerful Ruggeetkul^^
Oft you get out of be') in the 

momlhg
With a face as long .* a mile,' 
You’ll clear up your doubts and 

confusions
If you’ll just crack that face with 

a smile. —R. Wesley Carr

It is hard to tell how good or
bed a thing is until you try it.

The way In which a woman can 
preach the ittost effective sermon 
against liquor is to get eilly drunk.

— Kitchener, Ont., Can. Record.

Little Junior, aged five, had 
been receiving a lesson In polite
ness:

Father—And rememher, when 
you are in the street car and a 
lady edmes In and can't get a seat, 
you must jump up and aay: ’ ’Take 
my seat!”

A few days Igter when they 
were in a trolley, which was very 
crowded. Junior sat on his father's 
knee. People were filing in and 
when a pretty young lady appear
ed, up jumped Junior!

s--------
A clock la a very delicate piece 

of machinery. The moment you 
watch it. the hands move more 
slowly or more quickly than you 
w,ant them to. .

Boy Friend—Were the critics 
good to you?

Young Movie A ctress-1  should 
say so! Why, they even compared 
my arms to those of Venus de 
Milo.

Head-on collisions don’ t occur to 
auto drivers with heads on.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

McNanglit Kymilrtiv.
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FREt'KLJi^S ANI) HIS FRIENUS Up and At ’Em BY MERRILL BLOSSBB

ij By Dick Turner SIDE GLANCES

“I certainly will be glad when these fertilizer manufao 
turers get caught up with their orders againl”

D o YOU w'ANirus 1D B30<
you , CHIEF?

I VesI I'VE CHANIjED My 
I WANT

BY GALBRAITH

PtANS ' I WAnJ TO - ,, MAKE +HIS A TEST CASE; 1 WANT. THE ClTlTEf̂  OF ' SHADTSIOC to SBE THE
DAKusen that lie$ behind

THAT CONFOUNDED
“V SKITTCLUB/

I t o i i
r i^

NOTiFV TVir NEW S
PAPERS, a n d  THEN. 
CALL JUDGE ZOOK ! 
I  WANT AN IMMEOIATF 
TRIAL / AN& rU. , 
PlEAD NOT GUILTY /

T h e s e  K 'OS a r e  b e c o m in g  a  nat iof^ l  DANGER/T p a u l  
l'MGOlN<i TO WAKE UP THE CITIIENS.'
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RED RYDER
rsoT oei's  toi-'r  exerws,p']
1 VjrtAT’3  TOaR

Bad Man To Croaa ______
'.HE -l-LOCKil-At̂ i' k̂ ;LE reamer. '

OUl OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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“ Have we got clerks! Thcre’a five' more from men’s fur' 
uishings that haven’t been discharged from the Army, yeti

etee.4sMsvmAswvias.ew. T.M.sia.u. sew, err.
“Yes, my average l» only fair, I guess—I could get it up to 
90'but I wouldn’t want my pals to think I’ve gone sissy I’’

By"8ue Burnett
What little girl wouldn’t love 1̂  

new eet of doll clothes for her fa
vorite doll? This complete wai-d- 
robe will be fun to make and you 
cUn use pieces from, your serqp i>f>g 
For 12,<46 and 20-inch doll.

—> o i
tern. ,

For this .pattern, send 20 re~ - ■ 
in coins, your name, address : 
desired, and the Pattern numli-i 
to Sue Burnett, ’The MancheMci , 
Evening Herald. 1160 Sixth A.ve- 
nue. New York 10. N. T.

Send today for your copy of th»t 
new fan sind Winter issue of Fash
ion. 16 oc^Ub '

WASH T U B ^ Tht Withata
THi atwaaaiDBoa wt wu.
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